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An accou:9.t'has been set up at an)" are!!
Elkhorn, Valley Bank' for Joshua
Bargstadt~ lO, of Winside. He is th~ son of
'Darn.n a~d Dana. Bargstadt. Josh~a has
had epileptic seizures caused by electric!U
disturbances iii his brain througliout his
life, but they are occurring more frequent
ly. Joshua's seizures come With,out warn-,
~ng, causing him to fall and hit his head. '
; Looking back, Joshua nad'hia (1r~~
seizure whim he was around sii mOIltlis'
?ld. From that point on, ~t w:as ahattle try-
,rng to find medicine to keep the seizures

> tinder control. By fir~t grade, the number
and severity of tne seizures had increased
and Joshu'ii missed a lot of school. Doctors
have adjlisted his medication m~ny ti~~s. '.

In 2005,· Joshua had a Vagus' NerVe
Stimulator 'implante~ i~ his, chest which
automatically sengs '~ shOCk tp help stop
4is seizures. Last summer, Jos~ua had two
sUrgeries in Omaha. The first was to
implant a grid' to monito~ where the
seizures begin; the second was' ab:anioto~
my to try to fuse the epileptic activity. So
far, none of the surgeries have helped
m~h, ' '

In early December, Joshua fell several
times leaving hini paralyzed with bloOd
pooled in his headi He was life-flighted to
an Omaha ~ospital and was later released. they ~cived from Omah~. Darpn's parehts

, ,,,' , "" ,"', :' {, On Dec. 22, his parents couldn't wake him ;ind'grandparepts are both onginally from

nrufi;iintrtg,circIe ",' ' ,"::"1 , :0~~a;o~~:e:;:~~ ~~:ah:hi:d:: i: ~~~d;hst h:r to stay ';o~iti~e.~~ have
, ;,>, ,<",.1"", ,,". ",' ,',,' '" ,', 'I ". ", ", " t ,~ ,', probewa~implantedintoJosh~a'sbrainto had so much support," Dan~ said. "We've
Chad ~a;rnhiilq(Norfolk spe~t die day Wednesday at Wayne High Sch?ol,vIsitiriS\,with stu:dents monitoJ,' pressure. He remained iri th;e hos- had mahY offers for help in so many ways

, !~sfv~r~l.,~~~~c;,.'a~t ~~,~,~~~n!~~, ~l~s~es•.U;~~~~~n.s~ra.ted a\l~ d~d l).~Il~~,~(~P.tf~~~iD,:g Ce?cern- pital ,for 8.-;nother week. trying to gain aD:d w~have received l~ts ofcard8~ wish~s
","" In,g,,,' ~thnic': ,P,e.;r"cti~" S.l,pI'f ,l,iist:nun,."e"~)is" a,nd- dr.," ,urn,' ' ,.S" .. "E,~"ch. ,c,.1,ass verfonne,~ i,n,' w," h.:at ~1!t)ffi,.ow,"u: a,s,l a ' stre~!fh a;nd ~eight. He is ho~e ,~ow{ apd". ,and;~s;,edal!y ,p,ray~r~. ,~;r- b(H:;.iJ~n~ ~o., " 'u It II ld h1t I h! ' recelVmg phYSICal and occupahonal thera- workers have l?een fabu,lous. Whenever I

ilJ)i'?-m~i:ng C:u-c!~!' w4i~llhas ~ecome very pop~al'n~win tile .S. B;al"n 1 • to. •J.S C asses t at py in Norfolk. He Isn't able to go to school ~eed tiJr.e off, they have worked aroundniy

dr}mt.,..~.Ir.~le~ are '~9rg.a.nl,~~:~ chaoos~~ and can... be done WIth any type Of.~ercus~~on In1trument, ~ve~ :b~1:!e::":~S aren't sure w.hen he Will be :~~::~r~~.d ll::e, :: ~~.r~~a,t;l:~yy
homemade ones. .", " <'. '. I

• '.' I " I'I, , I, ',' ,'. I I The next \step is a MEG (magnetoen- Lutheran Churcl) in Wihside, has been

,8.
" ,'.,. 'e';,",.',V"," ·e'.·.·,''....'" U'::," '" I'.""'" m':""e"m,""'b',e'r',s', '0'f', 18"9·th,, T.'. C',,,'. cepha\ography) scan, which Wi~ read deel>- incl:edioly supportive. We thahk eve~one.

• I • er .into' Joshua's brain, to pinpoint tlie It's overwhelming!" .,' . >. • ,

exact area causing the seizures. The MEG Dana added that a benefit was ciisc~ssed

(Q(j/l~ctCk Qitime ofdeploYment =.~:!~;~~:~~~::.~ui~::a~~~}:~f;:71:~~~2*
'" I • • • '. ' " . ' i " . " . The Bargstadt family consists of Darriri. when the MEG scan or sUrgeries Will take

By'Lyrin E!iever~' I who farm.s by Winside; Dana, who work$ at place. i ' ,
Ofthe Herald ;, :<, . "
',TliinIPng of t4e 189th T.O. aJ;ld their '" . . " I .. , ':'

t;:lh~~:~~:~:~~6;~~;aJ~th~sto~;:~ ,I','E,t.Iha,.,n,'01 p",.lan,,,'t. t,o".b.e '
coke fro'm small town agrlcultliralback,. .
grorlnda but sevehl1a:re related to each ",' ,',! , .' " .• .' ..1 '. I I" " " ' ...• ' ,

~~=~r~::r~::~~:::~:i~;::~: :;builtnear Lau'rel
er~~' ,\' ~' . " '. ' ',,' . '.. ~ .~ . , ~! . " f,'. .. ~ j I

Two set.s of relative.s are Leu Ol::;on and .. "We ~re excited to' announce Laurel '. Thepreli'ininaryl work on this project
:Katie Olson of Wayne wh9 arefa:ther alld Ethanol, LLG's plari~ to. build a 100 mtllio:h started 'over:. tWQ years ago with'much of
d~ughte~ ~nd Ty NiXon and Katie Nixon of gallon per year ethano~ J?lant oJ;l151 acre~ the Wln:kdone by the nine founding me~
Wakefield~ .who are brothl'lt aJ?:d sister.; " jUst north of t~e City of LaU!el. Annually, bers ofLogan Valley Ethanol. Over the last

Looking back, th~ unit left Wayne on '~ Laurel Ethanol will process more than 35' months' the City of J"aurel has, been
,Aug. 21; 20Q5 fQrFli. Riley, Kan. Ginger ' milJion bushels of.. locally grown corn. In "tremendously supportive" of the project
NiXon, Ty'andKatie's mother, remeinb,ers. addition to et~imol, the pll'\nt'Will produce and hilS committed to building an ~ccess
the wai'nmg that came. out' ~n F~bruary; , 320,000 tons of dried distillers grains and lro,adandproviding' utilities' to ' Laurel
20015 that tlie unit may be deployed. over 4 million gallons of biodies~l each Ethanol in addition to facilitating taX
., "It was' around the time of the' state year," said Bob Kommer, P.r~sident of' increm~ntfinancing as part of an incentive
tra~kmeet inMay, 2005 ~hen we ~ew for,' L;iurel Ethanol at the Laurel Chamber pf packa~e to help get the .Lame) Et~anol
sure the unj.t would be leaving," Ginger ' Commerce Bariqueton Tuesday. pllint built. ;
said. ".]'oel wasconipeting in the two illile The new bi~fuels production facility VviU • 'The Nebraska Depait~ept of Econo~c
relay and won a gold medal. We all enjoyed ,cost more than $200 n;rillioil to'build;cre- Development and Nebraska Public Power
the sumiiler together and prepare~ for Ty I ,.- ating at least 200 construction jobs. ", h\lve' alsci played key supportive roles and

: and Katie leaving. 'I'h¢ American Legion in "Spec., 'JY an«J. Spec. Katie NixQrt "o.nce buht, the facility Will have a full-we l~ok forward to .}VorkiI~4 with tpe qty
Wakefield ~ad a send .off f?i' memoers of _ . "As ,their mom, I always l~okEld at them their ,hrother, Mason" .~,'sophomore who": time workforce '~f' 40. to .'50 employees'. and Nebraska State agenCIes to s\lccessful.
the189th as:ell as~.bI~ ~o~~gllway,p~y "leaving ~s l c0tll~n't dQ anything a~out,it, keeps his, feelings more to himself., It was Laurel Ethiillo! will ?nngour country ?ne IY'complete the development stage of the
at 9~rho~e. '" . ' ...:' ,:' ,". as theirIiv~s wer~ in God'sh~nds,"Ginger, tough having Ty and, Katie miss their; step closerto ?nergy lJ1dey~ndence and IS a projec~ and promptly begin constru~tion.
Gmg~r remembers t~e .se:n,d off from said., ~'The kids were pQsitive and that" actiVities. .,' ,:' ,,: large econl?llliC development step forw~d

Wa;yne was huge ~nd emotIOnal.,The sen,d made it' easier. Their~ri>ther, Joel, is a ,,,)3YNoyem~er 2005, the 189th }Vas based I foJ,' th~ City of ~a~,rel and Cedar and sur- Lam:el Ethanol expects to begin the
off.was held at Wayne State ColI~ge and ~t junior this Y/ilar. He ismOJ:e emotional than in Tallil in southern Ira,q. Ginger noted " roundmg. c.ounties, Ko~er adde~. plant ~ngineering'immediately and have
was,~wesome~., ' " ' ','.' . 'i' " ,Katie was very good at calling every day,' In additIOn to r?ste;1Og eCQnOllliC devel. itsco:p.struction perl11it filed with the

( a;nd )vas on the Internet' tOo; She tried ' op;oent ~hrougl\; ItS ~vestm~D:~ f!.~d c;~- Nebraska Department of EnviioI1n1Elntal ' ;",t
, 'u~ing th~ wel?c,am but got away from it as atIOn of J~bs, I,.aurel ~tha~l?l ~pr<>V1~e '9ual1~ro' ~thiD; shf weeks. ,The ground
t~ey were gone a19t With the younger boys, ,local f8:rmersan ?pporlumty to 10vest ~n bre~~!J IS expected'at the end of 2()0,7 or
~ho were' ill bFl,seball. Both Ty and Katie th~ pla~t. ",l;>egI~rvnlg of 2008. .
left; phone niess'ages which the Nixon fam- ,

, ily saved and playedoverand over. Ging~r • " ' " ' . . ", . ' k '; " "
co~tinue.d that Tydidn't c;ill asnmc4. Ifis KI-,'Cl:~ ~,9,ff e"~ent; pla~ned\ ',~.;,
attitude wali! to sleep Qalf of his deploy- A, v. I

ment so it would look like six months wa,s; I . f ' ' '," •

gl?ne rat~r thail ~yer a ye.ar.'Kati~ could- ',": "'0"'r'200:7 Relay' "'or Lt-.ee' ~ ';.: '
n't sleep so she would call 10 the llliddle of )" .II .ll.ll.. " .. ,,,. .,
the nigh,t and Ginger would faU: asleep, ,.A '
while shewastalking. , ' .' Th~ 1.d'sk~Off,' [or ,t,he'. 20,07. Relay: For ~ .... '

- ,: Ginger work~, at; Providence Medical Life in, Wame,will be held, Tuesday, Jan: "'l' -1
, genter ill, Waynffand remembers there. 30 at Ti'lcos & More.' .t ' y

:,. were three flags along tpe highway near , ' Th~ ~yeJ;ltwill begin at 5:30 p.1p.. , '
'., Proviedence Road~p-ei'e she turned to go to, ,New' ~ild 'Pl:lst team~, survivors and R'"'E'·L AV
;, work. Seeing tne- Armory in the ba,ck, I sup:powr~ ar~ welcome to attend the , , " n I " . '.
':"gr<ri1Od,she praye!'! at eacQ flag; the fir,st Rel~y. For Life· ~ickoff, which will FOR LIFE: ;
'pne she prayed, for safety for all of. th~, , include, s¢veraJ.spea~ers, in,formation on •
, ,American solqi~rs, th~, next one she prayed ' '(opPl,'ng:'a ~~m) a lUIIlinaria ceremony,

for Ty and the last q,n~ was Katie'sflag.· '
The fl'ags were constantreminders th~t it'~ fooa, @d d~()~ pn:z,es. '
not ~ll al:>out :yqu ~ ies all about them. This Y~a.r's; :Relay. For. Life will take

pla'c(; June 8-9,a~ C\mp.ingham Field 'on
the Wayne State College c&mpu~;'
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Nelle 'Thompson'
Nelle Thompson, 94, of SiouX Center, Iowa; formerly of Winside, died

'Thursday, Jan. 11, 2007 at the SioUx Center Community Hospital..
. " , Memorial services were held

Monday, Jan. 15 at Central Reformed
Church of Sioux Center with the Rev.
R. VaJ,1 Rathbun officiating.

Nelle Constance' Thompson was
. born May 9, 1912 at Carroll, the Vernon GOdbersen, 80, of Winside died Tuesday, Jan. ,Hl, 2007 at' .St.
daughter- of Ernest and Myrtle Joseph's Rehabilitation and Care Center in Norfolk. . ..
(Robinson) Elder. She lived near Services will be Saturday, Jan. 20 at 10:30 a.m. at oUr Savior Lutheran
Presho, S.D. most of her childho~d, ,Church in Wayne; Burial will be at 3
returning to Carroll in her teen years, ; p.m. at th~~ML111burn,p'e1J1e~~ry a,t

: where, sJ1e, p:~~,ii~ted" ~fonf ·,~igh r Millard'~iYi~~t:at~?n ~IL, b,~,lrt~~l
"sch()?I.-, .~~.e atW~4ed./ Wayn~: St~~e ,frolO noo:a~8.'p.m. WIth the famIly
Normal Scrool 'and tflught ih Rose pres'ent from 6r to 8, p.m. at the
Center; 11 two-room 'schoof' near Kuzelka-MinrVck Funeral Home in
Kenneb~c, S.D. On Oct~ 28, 1935 she West Point and will continue from 9
married Duane E. Thompson at ' a.m. till service time at the churcll,'
Mitchell, S.:O. They farmed for sever- " .Vernon Henry Godberseuwas born
at 'y.earsin: South Dakota, near' 'Jan. 19,.1921? at 0rn.aha to Otto and
Kennebec and Presho. In 1939 they .Grace (Paulsen) Godbersen. He
moved to a (arm near Winside: They attended Rural School Distri~t #45
retired in 1973 and moved into a near ,Millard and graduated from

home, in Winside. In: 1994; foilo'Ying Duime's death, she moveet'to Sioux Elkhorn HighSchool in 19,43. At the
Qentei, Iowa where she lived a~ the New' Homestead Apartments until age of 16, lle began farming in, the
her d(;lath. She enjoyed, keepi,ng i~ contact with her family, dressmaking, ., Millard' area: '. On Aug. 1, 1954 he
gardening, cheering for the Nebrl'/-ska Cornhusker football team and vis- married Gail Gilliland at the"FiIst
iting with friends.' Sh(:l,~ttimd.e,4.' CCientral Refi.Qrmed Church in, Sioux Methodist Church in Auburn: In
Center and was a member of tpe Merooon Circle.' . .' 1962, they moved to a farm ri.ear
'. SUrvivors inci~dethree daughters, Junith Casper of Redding, Calif., Oakland and later moved to a farm
Son,ia and' Bill HixsOli of Santa Fr, N.M. and~erilynand Roger Lued~rs near Winside. He was a member of
of Sioux Center, Iowa; eight ~andchildren; six great-grandchildren; , Qur Savior Lutheran Chun:h' in
broth!:Jr-in-law,Arral and Esth,erl Thompson of Panora, Iowa; sister-in- .Wayne, a charter member of the Fl!.twe Farmers ofAmerica Chilpter in

· law,' Pegg)o' Thompson of MuskJgon,. Ill.; two, fayorite'nieces, Myrna El~orn, had served on the Farmers Coop Board at West Point,and,was
'Anderson ofAnkeny, Iowa'and Loma Hasbrou;ck ofAtherton, Calif.,many a 4-H Leaderin Cuming County. The couple ~njoyed traveling and h.ad
oth~r ni!:Jc~s ang nephe)'l's and a dear friend, Henrietta yanden Bri~ of driven through all 48 states and toUred Hawaii and Alaska. He enjoyed
Sioux Center. ' .' . ., '. '.', " attending toy shows and collected toy farm machinery. He also'collected
. She'was pl;ecede~'ih'deathby hefhusband~ parents; ; son-in-law, caps, beltbu~kles, pens, pencils, I\latchbQoks and a few other things as

Clai,te Casper; sister and broth~i-in~law, June apd Dale Thompson; two well. H;e enjoyed listening to polka music and his falnily :vas very impor-
sisters-in-law a,nd four 1?rothers-ip.-law~ " ! tant to him.
. A graveside comlnittal service was held at Greenwood Cemetery in. SuryivO~f1 include his wife, Gail Godbersen of Winside; children,

•Wayne. Memoria~ Funeral Home'of. SioUx Center, Iowawas in charge of Gayleen and Marvin Ernestiof Norfolk and Gary and Carmen Godbersen
,arrangements. j • , of Wisner; one daughter-i:q-Iaw, Capri and Dave McGuire of Wisner; nine

grandchildren; two brothers, Bob and Lorraine Godbersen of West Point,
Glenn Pau1son aild Dean and Cathie Godbersen of Omaha; one brother-in-law, !{eith and

, '" . ".: ., ,;. ' I. Ruth Gillilarid of Omaha;' sisters-in-law, Davida and Gene Swertzic of
. Glenn Paulson;, 87, of Wak~fielddied Spnday, Jan. 14, 2007 at the Silver Creek and Norma and Mike Origer of'Tillam,ook, Ore.;:'sev:eral
Wakefi~ld Health Ca~e Cep.ter;IllWakefield. : niece~ an~ nephews. .,' "

SerVIces were held Thursda!, Jan. 18. at Salem Lutheran Church III .', He wa~ pj-eceded in death by his parents; one. s6n, Wayile, a~d one
,Wakefield. Pastor Jerome Clonmger officla~eq. _ brother, Dale. _. , I " " ,

GlennOscar Paulson, son ofOscar and )'iola (~kE)herran)Paulson, wa.s ' Kl,lZelka ~ M:ipnick Funeral Homes in West :f>QiIit, is in chatge of
born April 22, 1919 on, a {arm north of Wayne.' He was baptized in the '. arnirigeinents. ":', .'.: " ',' ":', :,.; .
Lutheran Church in Allfm. His familyliveqon farID;s west and south of ,.: ,": ,,' .. ', .'" ': ",
Ponca whe~e he attended rurals~hoolD.istricts#19 and #16. In.1936tpe .Way·'n~"C'ounty.Court' ",;';-;.,
family moved to a f~rm southwes~ ofAllen. He workec;l on the fa~lyfarm" ,..'" <,. ,';/. ", , . . .. ' '. ' ,;:

worked ~utfor nei~hbors, workeqin ~he. w~wat fields in .the Dakot~sa~d '(:riminali:;roceedlngs:'::. for ' Dri~ij:lg While 'Under' ,the
wo.r~ed m, th.e frUlt orchards on ,the west co"st, as, well as w,,orking,ln """ 'St:' :of',' N" b· . "ltf' "s', B' d' Infl" .' ;'. fAl 1, l' L' ,. F'? 'd
.garages and gas s~ations in Allen. He' entl(r~ithe U.S. Army' 0'0. Oct. 22,'Mcctbe; Wa;n';,' :~f. Co~~lai~Of! $40~e:~~~c~s~:.n~::te~~1'to~~s~
1941 an~ was statlo.ned at Fort Knox, Ky. ,He serveq as an arm,Q~edhalf~, Miri~r . ":tii:' "Possession ,or" months probation:; dr. lie. irilpound
truck dr,lver T-5 WIth the 1st 4rmore!l" 11~~Arlll~re~ BattallQn, 6th Consumption.' Fined. $250 .and ed for; (?O day,s, and ordered "to
Ar~on~d Infantry ,~o. E.. He ~e~;ved in ~ngland, lreland .an~.Scotlandc6sts.,:.:" ': ·'i';'.. ". ,'. <'::, ' attend A~ m(;etingslin{l\alcohol
until hls~olllpany'~mvaSIOn o( t~e west coast of North Africa. ~nQctober St',' of N~or,pitt: ,,,sJ ' hand drug¢dhcation clliese's.'·· "i,':
of 1942. His c.ompany was also,With the fl,rst invasions oBtal.y at Sicily, TT··· ki' UT" d" {vC. os1 :nat Sf'b' ..
S 1 N 1 d An

. . h' '. h" . d d' H .' . thO . n.onWIns ,vvayne, e. omp am t. 0 Ne ~, pItf., vs.Benjalnin
a er~~, apes an, Zl.O,W er,~ e wa~ woun e . .e,v,vas III ~O\l ern.. for, Minor in Possession or Jansen, Oinaha, def.Corriplaint for

Aust~a whenge.'Yasdlschargcrdon Ma~ 27,1945. He recelv~dthe .Constlmption. Fined $500:,;~nd Minor: in. Pos.session 'or
Am.~rIcan Camp~gn ~edal, W)VII Victo~ ?oo<:l. Conduct, Europ~an~:' costs.' . . ,it .. ,,' ;'.,'::' Consumption, fined $250 and
Mncan Med!il WIth fopr Battl~ pta~s ,and arrowh~~d: the ~ronze~tar, St. of Neb., pItf.;:: iTs,; D,arl'(i ..costs. . .' '...
COllJ;pat Infantry and t.he Purpl~ He~rt. H~ a!so re~el,:ed the 5thAr~y Petersen, Wayne, def.. Complain,.t': St. of Neb., ,PItf., vs; ~therine
~edal .from .Italy and thre~ imed,als lrom Ikaly on Naples~Fopa, : for Minor in Possession or Rosencrants,' Wayne, def.
LIberatIOn. On Sept. 30, 1945 li~ m~ned Fe~e ;Larson .at the First· Consumption. Fined. $250 ~nd Complaint for Minor in fossession
L:utheran.Church mAllen. TheY,lived 1.0 ~~~e w1?-ere he dId auto bo~y costs. . . or Consumption. (Count!) andZero
wo~k at First Rate Body S~op and lat.er lllanaged ;h~ body shop.for Scyle~" . ~t. of Neb., pItf.; vs. MichaeJ' Toleranc7 Violation. (CouJ?-t~ II).
FOld~otors.He st,a.rtf:~ his own,busme~s,G1e~s Bo~y Sho~, III June of Elli!,!, Wayne, def. Complaint for Fined $350. and costs and dr. lie.
19551.n Wa~efield and celebrated 5~ yem;s O(b~~ln.~SS m Jup.e.of 2005;. He , Criminal Mischief. Fined $500 and'. impounded for 30 days.
arid h}~ falll:1ly move~ ~o Wakefie~~ m 1998.. Het:m.Joyed restOl:mgantlque costs, sentenced to 12 months pro- Traffic Violations i .'

· cars, c~ swap .me~~s. a~d thre~hmg sho~s: ~e w~.sa member o~ Salem batioll and ord~red to attend alco-: Holly Doring,.Wayne, spd." $69;
,L'\l~heran ChUfc~ and se:ved on, the c,o~cil and as ~n ";lsher. He was a hoI and drug education classesand. Efrain' Plasencia, Norfolk, follow
member ofArri~rycanLegion Pos~ 81, nati~nal member at-large or. YFW, M meetings. , " ,ing' too closely, $94; Kurt Gall,
the :O.A.V~ndMlh~aryorde~of.PurpleHlJan. He ~IlS also a member of the St. of Neb., pItf., vs, Jo'seph Madison, spd., $119; l?,ennis .otto,
Sons (?~ t:qe,~en~~? Revo utlOn! N:ebr~!3kp ..Soclety. ".' ..:.., '" Gruttemeyer, Sioux City, Iowa, def.· Bronson, Iowa, i~proper passing,

SurVIVO~S mclud~ one son, Ke~~eth Pawson,()f 'Yak~field, ~ne daugh- Complaint for Minor in Possession $69; Zachary Cook, Ponca,spd.,
ter, IJelores andL~ Requa ofL~ttleton,,~olq.~tw~'grandc~dren; on~ or Consumption. Fined $250 and $244; Ar!).old Steinmeyer, Rosalie,
grea,t-grandson; a sl.ster,.Joanne~nls of Wayne; brotl:\ersDelma;:Paulson.' .. costs. .. .•.. ' .. "spd., $69; Lanc~ Hellnick, Madison,
of Oakland and RIchard Paulst',l of Dayton, Ore.; many meces~d. St., of Neb./. pItf.,. vs. l¥a~, spd:, $69; Rebec~a. Leatherdale,
nephews. ! ;,; .,'~. Johnson, Wayne, def. Complaint Loretto, Mipri" spd:, $244.

Thurs4ay, January 18,,20072A

Obituaries_~.........__",,--~ .;........ ~ ~_.........~ ~ -,----
l >. " l,. • '.' ," ,,' :.c ..-;;'.tfi- < _ :'<'. !, .

MOld 'd S " d hl I B lt . .. He was preceded in, deathpy his wife, Ferne in 1995; his parents; two,'.' ~ re , un a . ..' / "rene ,,:r .;.\i:. . ",.' "". 1; , ~ brothers, :Francis Paqlso,~and Ma~n Paulson f.lnd four sisters-in-law.
MtIdted Sundahl, 83, of Norfolk, died Wednesday, Jan. 10, 2007 at Irene D, Belt, 82, of Emerson, Nebraska died on Tuesday, Jan. 9, 2007 Honorary pallbearers were Wor!~War II veterans. , ; "

Faith Regional Health Services in Norfolk. ' at,Heritage of ~mersonNursing Hoine hi Emerson., . . .•.... , Active pallbe~Iers were Dale p'aulsoj)., Ron, Paulson, Doug Paulson,
Services were held Saturday, Jan. 13 lit the Howser-Fillmer Mortuary, Servicesw'ereheld on Friday, Jan}2 atSacred I:I~art ~athoUcChurch Gary ~auls?n, L~!>, Pa~s~n and JeffElli~,,' ~ ;. '.. . .

No'rfolkwith the Reverend Gail Men officiatirig;, , ' '. III Emerson. Ft. Da:VldBelt a.nd Fr. "BunalWIth militaryptes by Anton Bokemper p'ost #81 was l;Il the
Mildred Sundahl Wa!! born March 13, 1923 to Charles and;Regina Mike Malloy were co-officiates. Wakefield Cemetery. Thompson Chapel Funeral Home in Wakefield was

(Donnan) Junck, Sr. at Wayne. She grew up in Wayne County near Irene D. Coan wa's' born to in charge of arrangements. . , , '
Carroll. She married Gilbert Sundahl March 3, 1946 in Wayne. They Edward arid Dorthea (Sebade) Coan' ",( , "
farmed near Carroll. He. died Sept. 2, 1978. She moved to Norfolk in on Sept. 18, 1924 in Em~rson. She Georaie Boling
1988 then to Creighto;n in 1999. was a lifelong. resident. of the P.. ..' .' '. . .'

Survivors include one d~ughter" Diane. and Leon Backstrom. of Emerson area. She graduated from, '. Georgi~ Boling, 86, of Laurel, formerly of]3elden, died Monday, JaJ;l. 15,
CJ.;ei~hto~; one sOIl' Russell aI\d LaDoPnaSunP¥1 of,Norfolk;.two, grapd-, Emerson Sacred Heart School in r .2007 !it Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. ' .
sons; tWo' granddaughters; five great~grandc.hildren;two brothers,Arnold 1942. On Ocb 4, 1944 she married, S~rviceswiU be held Friday, Jan. 19 ati:30 p.m. at United Methodist
and Ivy JUnck ofCarroll and Charles, Jr. and Lila Junck of Randolph; two I Harold F. Beltin ErriersJn. He died' . ' ,,' Church in Laurel. The Rev. Murry J.
sisters, Janice andPaul Brader ofNorfolk; Doris,and Dal~Claussen of on Sept. 15, Hl85. She was a member , Johp.s·ton will officiate. Visitation
Carroll; a sister-ib.-law, Viola Junck of Carroll; niece~an'd nephews. . 'of the Sacred Heart Church and the : wiU be Thursday, Jan. 18from 3 to 8
, She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and one brother. , Alter Society. She was a past men\- !.p.r,n. wJ.th. a 7 p.m. prayer' service at
Burial was in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk. The ber of the Fir~man'sLadies Auxiliary. ~ UnitE\d Methodist Church in Laurel.

Hpws~r-Fillmer Mortuary in Norfolk was in charge of arrang~111ents. " She' enjoyed doing needlework, qUilt- ' Georgie Rozella Boling was born
ing, bowlip.g, baking cinnamon rolls, Feb. 2, 1920 on a farm near Laurel,
as well as listehing arid dancing to Nebr~skl,i to George ;md Lilliap
polka music. She especially enjoyed (Dempsay) Berteloth. She attended
spending time with her grimdchil- scnoolat taurel. On March 10, 1939
dren and great·grandchildren. she.married Hazen Boling at Wayne.

, Survivors inchlde. her. chil- ! The couple settled on a farm' north of
dre:n, Dorothy and Walt Kallenbefg of ' Belden where they lived for 39 years.

Warren"Mich:, Jerry andCindy Belt ofKansas City, Mo., Rod and Peg· In 1976, they moved to their farm
Belt of York, MaryKayand Russ Tonjes of Pender, Steve and Julie Belt 'south of Belden where they farmed
of Omaha, Lori and ChaQ Mer~ejr of Elk Point,S.D., Mike and Lynda until 2000. She became a resident of
Belt and Brian and Chanelle Belt of Wayne; foursisters,Alic~ and Mike Hillcrest Care Center in, July of
Kelly of Thurston, Lucille Bottger of Emerson, Elaine and Chuck Meyer 2003. She was a long time member of
of McCook Lake, S.D. and Mary Ann and Fred Hendricks of Omaha; 30 the United Methodist Church in
grandchiidrenand 15 great-grandchildren: . ' LaureLShe enjoyed crafts,knitting,

She was preceded in death by hez:parents Edward Coan and Dorthea , takip.g care of her housi plants and
Pope; step-father Glen Pope; hu~band, Harold; two sons, ~ick and Jimmy; .. ! flowers and spending time with her
brothers, Edward, William and Leonard Coan and sister Evelyn Jeps«;lD.; husband, Hazen, family, and friends. ' '.
~on-in-law,J~ickKai and a great~granddaughter Sophia Rose Belt. Survivors include one son, Gene~nd Peggy Boling ofFott Collins, Colo.;

Burial was in the Calvary Cemetery in Emerson. Munderloh Funeral one daughter, Margi~ and Ferris M~yer ofWakefield; five grandchildren;
Home of Eme~son, was in charg~ of arrangeplents. and four great-grandchildren. . r '. .

.7, .:. She was prec~ded in death by her parents, husband, Hazen in August
. of 2003 and one brother. I ,

Pallbearers will be Jason SchuJz, Dennis Anderson, Eric Anderson,
Merlin Berteloth, Denny Berteloth, Justin Boling and Danny Young.

Memorials m~y be made to the Hillcre~tCare Center in Laure~.. I

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. !iaseJ;llanJ?,
Schumacher Funeral Homes in Lawel is in, charge of arrangement~.

,, . ····'i\ "
~rnon Godberseii \\ ,

Beulah Abts
Beulah Eleanor Abts, 98, of Coleridge,died Friday, Jan. 12, 2007 at

Park. Vj.ew HavenNursingHmpe in Col~ridge.:; " '.' "'" ,
, Services were held Wednesday, Jan. i 7 at the Union Presbyterian

Church in Belden with the Rev.
Stephen Deine!! officiating, .

Beulah Eleanor Abts wfl,S bor"n O;Il
, March 19, 1908 -in BeldeD. to Loms
and Ann~ (Stapleman) SeyL She
grew up in 'Belden and graduated
from Belden High School in 1~26. ,
she married Herbert William Abts on
Oct. 7. 1926 in Coleridge. The couple

- farmed for many ye~rs prior to living
in Wisconsin and ~hton, Iowa. They
moved back to an acreage near
Belden in the 1940's, whel.'e they con
tinued to farm. ' They then mewed tp
a home next to the school in: 'Belden.
He~Bert died on' July 30, 1996. She

, haq been. a, residept' C?f Park. Ylew
Haven N,¥sing ff,ome since Oct, 21,
200,2. She was, a member of the Vnion
Presbyterian Church iri Belden. and

.'. '. "'. . 'played the piaJ;lo at churcJ;1. I;lhe
belonged to the chtu:ch's ladiea aide group, ran the swimlning pool in
Belqen for many years and loved to play card,s., .

Survivorsindude her daughter, Norma EhlersofWayxie; daughter-in
law, Helen Abts of Dixon; nine grandchildren; 24 great~grandchildren and
I'lixgreat-great gr¥1dchildnm. , . . .

She waS preceded in death. by her parents; husband, Herbert; son,
Louis Abts; 'son-in-law, Al'Ehlers.and two brotht;lrs, Vic and Peter Seyl.
, Pallbe/V'ers were John Abts, David Abts, Ric~ard Abts, Scott Ehler~,
Jerry Seyl, Larry Seyl, ~ric Abts, Jacob Sorensen and Nathan Ab~s. ,

Burial was at the Belden Cemetery in Belden. Wintz Funeral Home of
Hartington was in charge ofarra~gements.

Weather rel~ted acci'den't west
o{'W(Lyne sehds two to hosp·~tal~

Howard Hesemann
HQward A. Hesemann, 73, of Marion, Iowa, died Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2007

, at Mercy Medical Center at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.·' . . .
. Services were held Saturday, Jim. 6

at 'the Lutheran Church .of the
Resurtection in Mario~ with Pastor
D~nnis Johnson officiating.

Howard ~esemannwas born Oct. 6,
1933, southwest of Wayne on the
farm, the son of H.F. Adolph ,& Anna
(Wittler) Hesemann, He attended
grade and high school in Wayne. He
receiv'ed ~is college degree i1)
Elecfronical. En~neering at
Wahpeton, N.D. He served with the
U.S. Air Force. during the Korean
War on the Philippine Islimds. Mer
his !li~charge from regular servife, he
moveq back to Wayne. On Aug. 15,
1959, he married' ,JaniCe Lee
Engell;l.ardt in Billings,. Mont, She
died Aug. 13, 2005. When he first
moved to Marion, he worked at
Collins Radio and he joine4 theIowa

, National Guard, retiring with 23,
years of military servic,e with the rapk of Staff Sergeant. He bought the
Marion Coast til Coast Store, whic~ later was known as the Marion Tru~

Value Hardware Store that peco-owned with his wife. At last he worked'
atRolUng Hill Quality Lawn Care,&' Landscaping. He was ~ membeJ,' of
the American Legion p,os.t 298 in ¥arion.., .' ,

SurvivorS include three sisters, Eveline Thompson of Wayne, Ivy and
4rnoldJ~ckofCarroll and Fern Jennings ofCape Coral, Fla.; nieces and
D;ephews, Harol~,}'l;19mp~opAr!1 J!}r!y J~ck, Dep:ni~ Junck, Katp.y>
~utenpec~/Judy R.j,~e:ards,K:~hA?t.~l()~~aJi~d ~~~e Coy.>_ ',,_:"
• He waspreced~dm.d.E;a~h.,q~Jiwpm;,e,Ptg.~Ag,;\\jfe. ~"''''' i'.~.-
Pallbearers were Harold E. Thompson, Jr" Dennis Junck, Kenneth E.

Jones, Oharles Rutenbeck, Steve Glassmeyerand Merle' Glassmeyer, Jr.
HmlOrary pallbearer~ were Je~'Iy Junck and John Coy.
Memorials may be.made to the Luth,eran Church,of the R,esurrection,

in Marion or the Theophilus Church in Winside. .
Online c~ndolences and,r~membran~esmay be left by visiting Howard's

'opiW~ry at .. WWw.stewart-paXterfuneralhome.com <http://www.stewart-
baxterfuneralhome.com> , . .

Burial was at the Theophilus Church Cemetery in Winside. Stewart
BaXter Funeral Home in Marion and Schumacher-Hase1J1ann Funeral
Home in Wayne were in charge of arrangements. •

Snowy and icy road conditions,. tp.e north ditch..
were the blame of a two-vehicle' Both drivers were alone in their
crash at about 11;30 a.m. on Jan. vehicles at the time of the crash.
14. The vehicles', ~ir bags wen~

A' westbound vehicle driven by deployed' and both' drivers; were
. ,.' , .-'.: ,-~ - }, - ,

Holly Drufy of iural Wayne went·, wefU"ing their. seat belts at the time
, offonto the shoulder of Highway 35, of the crash. ~e Winside Rescue
at •about five aftd' one-half inil~s:' Unit transported both' e,lrive~s to
west of Wayne and then came back Providence Medical Center iti
on and into the eastbound lane of Wayne where they were treated for
traffic. A pickup truck driven by their injuries.' ,.,'
Francisco Licea of Norfolk was The' crash was in;vestigated by
then struck in the left front corner th~ Wayne County Sheriffs Office
and cause!l it to veer into the south and was the only weather related
ditch. The Drury vehiCle went into accident r~ported foitheweekend:
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likely that taxes vyould have to be off~red by various senato~s to
· increased' to 'fund necessary ser- accomplish these same goals..
vices if the economy experiences ." If we are going··.. ti? I:Q.ake
another downward trend, as hap- Ne1?raska Ii more tax friendly state,

, pened several years ago. ' we .all have to be on ,board :.. the
.' In an effort to provide property state, counties, cities, school dis
tax relIef, the Governor has pro- tricts, and alllocal governments. If
posed to fully fund the state aid to we •are going to lower. taxes, in
education formula. This one invest- ilddition to being more efficie1?-t, we

· ment represents 49 'percent of the. have to' reduce spending. whicp
increased fundmg that the gover- may result in fewer servic.es; It i~

· nor hasproposedfor the biennium. 'our 'responsibility .to d~te~~ine
R~alizing that tl;tis is a tax shift, w1;Uch services the state, pro~de~
the Governor has ~ncouraged)ocal are essential and which ories we
leaders to follow his example by . ~an do Without. If you 'h,ave any
controlling local spending. input as to which.services cOl,lld be

Overall, I like where the. eliminatedor rech,lCed in order to
G()vernor is headed. I support his red\.lCe government spe,nding~' I·
effort~ tQ, cut taxes, for property tax encbura~eyou to contact me, J ca~
relief, and for Hnliting the increase be reached at District #17, P.O. Box
in spending tci 3.8 percent over the 94604, State Capitol, Lincoln~ Nel).
biennium. I realize that through- 68qQ9, my telephone number i~
out our debate on the budget, there (40?) 471-2716, my fax number is
will be many different proposfl1s (40~) 479-0917, and 'my' e-mail
conta~ning different priorities adqress is ,lengel@ leg.ne.gov., "

, ,

GuESS 'WE-'D Btar1'~R
seE. WHA,'s INSIDe.,
·RIGH,...?

tegislat~~'e Update .' ' • The Governo~'s tax relief pack-
·By Serll~tor Pat Enger'age totals more than .$47? million

).7th Legislative District ill state tax .reduction~ during the
Governor HeiIieirlan delivered biennium. It focuses on reformirig

his Stll.te'of'the State~ddress to the the state's income tax system, by
Legislatur~ on Jan. 1i,outlining providing tax relief to middle-class
hisrecollmendations for the 2007- Nebraskans. Under the proposal,
09 biennial ~ budget. The the current four brackets would be

, Appropriations' :Cominitte~, of reduced to thr~e, thereby expand
which I am a meinber~will consider ing the middle bracket to better
the Governor's proposal as we pre- reflect middle-class incomes. The
pare our budgetrec~mmen.dations· top marginal rate would, be incre
for' the Legislature. . , '. " mentally decreased overfour years

The (}overnor stated that· aJ;ld the brackets would be indexed
Nebraska i(l a high tax state. A for inflation begiIining in 2011. His
chart he' distributed shows proposal would also eliminate the
Nebraska sixth in terms of state marriage peniuty in'our income tax
and local tax burden asapercen~- system. In addition to the restruc
age of personal income. Therefore, turing of the income taX system,
his budg~t priorities for 2007 are to the Governor proposes to eliminate
stimulate job' growtl1) to 19wer tne estate taxand repeal the sales
taies, to control spending,' and' to tax on commercial construction

; provide property t~relief. ". ll:\bor.
G9y~rnor Heineman, annol.l;nced 'The Governor met his goal to

that in one year, - Nel)ras~a' control spending by IhiUting the
Advantage, the' state'~newe<:o- 'average increase in state spending

'nomic. develop'in~mtpiogiam; has dUring the 2007-09 biennium to 3.8
t:l~cqUrage,d .M',,<!()m~~T,es . to 'c~1?-- . percent, approximate!y ha.lf ?f the
SIder Nebraska; The:>ecompames 7.4. percent spendmg mcrease
are'pHmning to mvest' $3:5 billion .' authorized dunngthe current bie'n-

'. ill pur..eco~om:y', a~d "~reate .hlarly, .'nium. :a:e also was ear~ful to leave ,
9000 pew Jobs ovet the next sever- . a suffiCIent balance In the cash
aI years," ., '. .,' reserve, thereby malting it less

, .' , ~.'- " 'I' •

Don't'Plilnic when you reaqnews
account:;; of bills that have recently

; been ,introducedin the Legislat¥re.
E,v~ry then and now, a letter

ar:riv~s, ,breathlessly informi,ng' us
of some pending proposal, per
~eive~t9beeith~h,orridor worthy
of hosannas. This is especially,true
in JanuarY. when lawmakers cOn
vene and new legislati9n is pouring
in.
}~em,l1m,ber t~~~g9v,er.~~p.t ~t!.~

,~rpcefl~~ potan.eSf:~t,·~ ",D ... I'
,.'~~.;E:VefY,)illis~~\l,bJ.lZ~~ tQ'a p.~bhc
hearing~whllre lawmakers may
hear te~tinlOny, pro and con. ~f a
bill andrecommended reVisions are
forwarded to the full Legislature, it
is again subject to debate and the

·a~endment process.' ';
Re'memJ)er: It is the bill that gets 'f

to the "Final Reading" stage that
counts. When that version is enact
ed, it becowes the law .of the ll:j.nd. ,

. Anything can happen. The' state's
, £]rst medical malpractice law start-

Governor presents state-of-state address

Capitol-View. ", ' " "'I '.

~egislators need to· reduce spending
, '. ',; ,,' .' i .

13Y Ed lIowl1~d,_ " ~d out asa bill that regulaU;ld meat people must won,der why anyone touched closed fists as each said:
Statehouse Correspondent ·cutters. A bill that once sought to' cares about a station that broad- "Hh duuuud!" ",:

,'The, N'eq~a*a ;pres!J..,Asso~iatJon~riact district city council elections casts music from the 60s and 70s, It doesn't reflect the social and
Like every budget proposal that in Omaha began life as a vehicle for The ~nswer. is simple: Times pOlitical, awareness' of flashing

, go~e~nora pU'fr' before ,the bicyCle paths. . change a lot faster than people. ' SOlneone the "peace sign" of the
~eiislature~ the recent spepding r People sowetimes feelthey have It is obvious that the young and Vil:(tnain era - but this ain't the
bhieprint from GoVen1.9r Dave peell sucker-punched when they the old can embrace iPods and lap- Vietnam era. You don't see older
HeiJ,leIIlllnprove4 an eternal fiscal first revel in the passage of a bill- L tops and Tivo and 600-CD changers, people waving it at one another as
reality. .' '•.. , .' .' .;and later imd out it ispothing like. and cars'that can help sQme poor they pass in the halls. It was more
. There is truth; and then there is 'the measure they supported in soul parallel park. And who'd a of~ message than a greeting. Thus,

,.' the rest of the truth! , January, but didn't bother to check thought plastic surgery, would one it faded with the times.
Heinem'an'spIEui;'like every suchan thereafter.' , day be almost as pop1,1l~wit):l the ,However, a greeting per s~ can

p~oposal,. conta~s I 'som,ething I for. :: In fact~ no one· has suc~er- young a's it is 'with the old?' . };lave staying po:wer.
ju:;;t ~~oti.t. everyone to like,~nd punched anyone. During the gov- .The above rep:t;esent conve-' That's whatled to the thought:
,oppose., ernment pr.ocess, bills often niences that cross generational Try to picture those f?ame two

The governor said: "I encourage ~hange. If you care about one~ keep lines. It is easy to understand why guyS, maybe 40 years from now,
anyone with an,interest ill. reduc- ~rack of it. You can even ask yoUr their popularity does the same. It coming around a corner ill the
ing taxes to also be committed. to ~tate senator's office to keep you h~s been ever thus. It is equally Capitol hallway, at a much slower
,theneedto rein in ,state spending. ~riformedof changes to the bill.; easy to tinderstant;l why every gen- pace, maybe in wool worsted suits,
Our residents fU'e willing to make ; erl:!-tion hang~ on, to som~' of the . with less hair on their maybe-gray-
difficult spending decisions, and we' '; ,",Vhen baby~oomers, we,re mak- iconic elements of its past - espe- ing heads. One might have, some
~hould be eguall); committed to jDg their, way toward middle age, cially music. . , thipg of an arthritic hitch in his
tqat ide~." ,,' " 'tIley had to endure those "easy lis- Some oth~r g~n~rational quirks get-along. A slightly shaky fist

'Absolutely true! ]i;:very'word ofit! tening" radio stations. anq habits fpll()w people throughex1;ends to touch another, and they
fue, true true!" ',Thqse stations' kept .playing life. ., meet at the wedding bands. Then,

· 'It is true that voters fU'e willin~ songs fr,om the era of the We saw a thing in the Capitol the they let out a creakyold "Hey, duV·
to make those' "difflcult spending Depression and World War II. They other day - a couple of legislative uude!" to rebound gently .off the
decisions." The rest of the truth is 130metimes broadcast "elevator staffers, in their 20s greeting each Capitol Wall~.
that theD: willingne~s usually cell- .musi~" renditions of tUnes by the oth~r -and we wonc;len::d if it would Better yet, imagine a very young ,

· ters on spending less On program~ Beatles and Rolling Stones, etc. It be oneo! thethings that WQuld be grandchild looking up at one of
· that don't benefit them.' . :was enough, to 'send nightmares around, occasionally, in 2046 or so; them. Smiling, flashing the peaCe

Be~r hi mind another reality. of through your SUrrealistic Pillow. I As the two young guys saw each sigp., and. saying: "Yo, dog! Whatza
government. The executive branch These days, millions of YO\lDg other coming aroun<l a corner, they dU\lUuude?"
proposes - i and the legislative
bran~h disposes. The final budget
is written by the Legislature, with

, a governor selecting where to try to
exert the greatest infl:uence. '

Ambassador welcome, ,

I .'

Jer-rel Nelson~ right, a, member of the Wayne Ambassadors,
presents a certificate to Doug and Paula Schwarten, own
ers of The Rain Tree. The presentation was made during a. \

recent Chamber Coffee at the business.

N~Ligh.tened,',~, .J
, ' .._.1 " > .;

Rep;res~nt~tive~of t~~ N~b:r~ska Sports C,9Uncil were ttt
Wl;ly:pe on W~d~e~dayto, ma~e p:resentation~ t.o two Wayne
N-:pghten teallls,' Aboye, D~ve MInarik 'congratulates
(,jinda Brudigam of· the·,The Busy Babe.~,~£a tel;l~,;qf
Providence Medical Center eD.J.plorees,.w~ic~wasthe top
team in the Weight Loss, categQry .Below, he' pi'esents a
medal;' to Kris Kinzie~' captain, of the. Amerita$ Wayn,e
Weight 'Fight'~rs'whQ 'were .. tops in th~'A~cUfuulated

~ctivitY,Aivisibn.The ,go.~rofthe,N·Ligh~e~pro~a~ i~ to
'improve the health of Neb,r3skans through a team w~Ilness-' " ; ~ " .' ., ,'.:" -' t , . , ,
p~ogram.., '

~, I
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The next meeting of.the Wayne
County Board of Coinmi~slo:riers

will be Tuesday, Feb. 6 at 9 a.m, at
the courthouse in Wayne.

hours. Local residents o~· i the ' s~oners gave the:rr approval.
Northeast Nebraska RC&D council' Alsoapproved was membership
include: Wakefield: Nancy Schulz; renewal to WAEDI (Wayne Area

'Wayne: Stan Baier, Rod GarWood Economic Develppment, Inc.) at the
,and: B,ob ':p&rter: Porter,;previ04s same level as last year (platinum,
council'president was elected state $3,000-$4,999).
associatIon p'resident., N ort~~ast A food stamp outreach resolution
Nebraska RC&O serves six coun·' waf! tabled until the next meeting

'ties: WaYne,' Dix~ri, Cedlrr, Pierce, -when com)llissioners will haye an
'. Krlox and Antelope..", . e'vahlation of the resolution.'
• ConserVation, commUnity devel., Commissioners approved
'opment, j'0l)'S and toUrlslll are some incre{ising the yearly salar'y' of
oftheoppoliunities Rc"&D crea~s. the' Veterans Service' Officer to
. , Also qIi the agenda was discus- , $32,000. 'Al~Q approved was ' ~!l
,sion on carpet replacement for sev- ' $1,8QO 'increaSe in wag~s for 't~e
eral" offices 'in' the courthouse. deputy election officer rather than
Commissio~ersapproved'the pro- $1,500 approved for other coUnty
ject and gave permission to gather employees. The increase is due' to
bids: .'. ' l;iddltio:flal duties given to that pbsi·
. Elizabeth C~rlson,' highway non.
'su.perintendtmt, was present with
an update on road a:n~ bridge busi
ne('lS. She. asked f()r permission to
sollc:;i't'bids for a useddutnp truck
for road distriet#3~ The commis-, .

Explai~ing the prograrn .'. _ .
Pay~~~~r~Jfi E~ec~tive Direc~ot be th~ Nebra~ia Sp~rt~ C?~ncil, r~~~~~ ilUide a p~es~n:
tat:t,on' at tIle Northeast Nebraska Health Departll1,ent 011. Jan. 11. ,The focus was the N
Lighten program ami he shared facts on the health and weight of Nebraskans, as well as
focu~ingon the positive aspects of the program. With him was Pat Hagedorn, Director of
Cornmunicaitons.

C9urt ofHonor'pl~n.riea<'
,"'" ',-",'.' . .

,''''

"An ~agl¢ Coi:lrl of Hotiol,WilI be pOlfts' atthe ~zaakWaltpn ~ake. '" r., Scout Jubliee, atMah6n~y State
held honoring Josh Fink and Brian, Josh is' a senior at Wayn~ High' Park in 2Q00;:. Camp Butterfield
'~~ch o~:SUn4a~,Ja~. 21 at 2 p.~.: 'School ~d a me~b~I: o~Quf .s~~?J;, Camporee, iii .~602; !?en J?elatqUr
at ,Gra~e .' Luther,an Chlirc,h III Lutheran Church. He IS an nonoi'", Scout aanFh III Color~do ill,2903;
Wayne." ",:.. '.' ;' ",". ':',' 'J'tudent; N~~o~al Hop?r, ~ociety:' Phil~o~t Scout, Ranch iJ?, New'

The pubhc IS 'Yelcome and illVlt- IJ;lemper an~ III ~volve,dI~ foot,ball", ¥e,:oco Ill; 2004,and 2006.·!~2007
ed to ~ttendt4~ eve;nt. "c. tr~ck, bowhng aJ,lcl banq.· .,' ., "i, .'

',Th'e Eagle, !3cout award is the His. ,church.' ~ctivit,ie~ include
bighe'st :rank fOf the Boy Scouts of youth groups, Sunday SGhool assis
America".., ! ,.: ' ' tant, ush~ring, assisting minister
',Those involved in the. Court of and Sunday School. He also attend-'
Honor incl,Uede pastor John Nelsi>n, ' ed the National,Youth Gathering in
grandfathet, of. Josh Fink, Pastor Sa.n Antonio in 2006. , I
Carl Lil~enk~nlp, members of Boy For his Eagle Scout Service

"Scout Tioop#174, Mark Klassen, Project, Josh replaceq lD. posts for
Greg Vander Weil, Gary Wright the trees at the Northeast
'and Phil Shear. . . , Nebraska Arboretum in Concord.
i Josh Fink, 'son of Jay and Erika He and other scouts and parents
.Fink of Wayne, began his scouting cut posts down to size and place,d
career as a' second grader with name and species plates on them.
rack 174. He joined Boy Scout They removed old unusable posts'

. Troop 174 after earning his Arrow ,and put in new ones all over ,the I

of Light award in' March of 1996. arboretum. ,
he haS held Troop offices of Senior ~I would like to thank everyone
Patrol Leader, Assistant Senior who made this possible, including
'P~trol Leader and Librarian. He' scouts, parents and scout leaders. t
has been active in many commUni- would like to especially thank my
ty scout service projects, including., mother, father,' sister, Kristine,
paper drivE;ls, Kiwanis. Pancake brother, Bryan, brother-in-law,
Feeds, Wayne County' Fair NIck; Del' Hemsath, Steve,
Barb~cue, WaAe Chicken 'Days, ' ~Rassmu~sen ang M~k Klassen," he will continue his camp Career by
food dTivej3, Re~a,,~ For Lif~; pa.rades 'Josh ~aid: ,. "," ". ' attending Seabase ill the Florida
and flag ceremomes. He also extended thanks and Keys. "
, Josh atte~dedCampCedars near recogniti()n' to 'everyone 'whO hlls . He has 'also attended numerous

Frbt#ont in! f999 and2009; Scout supporled and' encouraged him' c,anipouts at Izzak Walton 'Lake,
Jubilee at :Mahoney State, Parkin tIvoug,hout, his scouting c;rree~ to, Ponca State Park and Lewis and

'2000; Bel:tDalatour in 2003· and achieve his goal of Eagle $cou,t.' ' CI~k State Park in Yankton, S.D.
Philfnorit S~out Ranch in 2004. Ife .Th,esepeople include scout lead-Brian is a sE(nior at W~yne,High
has:aIso attended numerous cam- era; fellow scou'ts, teachers, p'as~ School. and a'member of Grace

, , (', tors', SMday Schqol teachers; [ela- Lutheran Church. He' has been
tives;' Greg' VanderWeil, .Mark involved in football and wrestling.
Klassen: "Mom Eri~ka," ";Dad JaY" cllurch activities include LW.
and ~Gran,dp~ John; Nel~on.';-' '", F~~: his ~agle SC\?ut Serv:ice

Brian Zach, SOll of Karen Zach Projec~ Brian ~rganized and assist
and'the late Orin Zach, began his ed in the painting of the Wayne

. scouting ca:i-eer as a s~c~nd grade~ High track press box. .
witn Pack 174, He joined Boy SC9ut ~I would lik~ to thank the Wayne
Troop 174 after earning his Arrow' High Admfnistration, Athletic
of Light award in March 'of. 2000. Director Rocky Euhl, maintenance

. He ',has .hel!! Troop' ~ffices, as staff, scout leaders and my fellow
, .Assistant' Pad'or Leader an~ scouts fQr advice, funding and labor

Quartermaster; 1 ' '"" formy Eagle Scout ProJect," Brian
He has been active in many COIn- said.

munlty scout service" projects He would also like to thank,and
including paper drives, Kiwanis recognize everyone who has sup
Panca.ke Feeds, Wayne Ctninty 'ported and encouraged him
Fair' Barbecue, Wayne" Chickeu' throughout his scoutin'g career to
Day!!, food drives, parades,' Relay achi~ve his goal of Eagle Scout.
For Life and flag ceremonies. ,These special people include scout
, Bri~n attended Camp Eagle neat leaden~, pastors, Sunday School

li'remont in 1998; Camp Cedars teach~rs, fellow scouts, relatives
neilf fremont in 2000 and 2001; and his mom, Kar~I}r

:Conii,IU$$J'onct-s. receive update
On" N()'r;th~ast Neb'raskaRC&D' ,

• ..,_~. • I ' ~ !

~' ",: ";" \ , c;

Bryan:Uestekind

Farmers' and Merchants State
,Bank of Wayne has announced tp.e
promotion of Bryan .:1'. Hestekind tQ
Assis~ant Cashier!L,endfug. : ':

Hef;teIdnd joined. the bank staff
in June of 2005 and has been seH.- .
ing a~'an Officer TrameelLendfhg ,
prior to his pI;omotion. " '
'. He and his wife Crystal moved to ;
Wayne from Fremont iIi June' of!
2005. They a;re .both Qriginall'y from i

the, Elgin area and are "pleased to
o~ citizenS of the cofumU!1ity."

He:stekind;-
/ '.". '. . j ~receIves (,;,

p~ofu9tioti.
• " f< ,- , ,"

6",32"

with s6me of the Iraqi children.
The Wayne Am Vets sent soccer
balls and members of the 189th
passed. them out to the children.

Another memory is some Iraqi
men being interested in Katie
Olson so Tyler Nixon of Laurel
(Katie and Ty's cousjn) had fun
negotiating a dowry for her while
her dad was telling him to !'top.
Before the trading ended, bargain
ing was at 100 camels and .$60,000
cash.

" Ry~n JaiXen, Warne Elementary ,
, ',- ," ' .-' c.' ~,. ~ -": " :' •.~ .......

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 18" 2907 ,

, Pl~~se recycle after use.

A Quick Look-.---~-.....
" Date ,High Low' Prec'ip Snow,

" Jan. 11 47 24

t.;J Jan. 12 31 ,r
, ' Jan., 13 9 -2

Jan. 14 13 1
Jan. 15 15 -9
Jan. 16 1 -18
Jan. 17 13 -20

, Recorcled 7 a,m. for previous 24hour period
PrecipJmo. - ,321 Snow/mo :.;, 6"

Chamber Coffee Yr./Date -.32:'/Seasonai snow- 6"

WAYNE -'- This week's Chamber Coffee will beheld Friday,
Jail; 19 at the Wayne Area Economic DeJelopment, Inc.,
CWAEDI), Office. It will be hosted, by 'the Wayne County
Jaycee~. The coffee begins at 10 a.m: and announcements at
10:15. ' , . ,

Scout Paper Drive
'AREA. _r Wayne Boy Scouts will condllct their monthly

papel- drive 011 Saturd:iy,Jan. 20. N:ewspap~rs, inag~zin,e,s,
office/copy paper and aluminum beverage cans, should be
bagged, separated and placed at the curb by 8 a.m. For more

, information, contact Jeff Carstens 375-3840.

Mothers Night Out ,
AREA- The Wayne Mothers ofPreschool~rs(MOPS) group

is inviting all mothers of preschoolers, to a ~Ladies Night Ou,t;
at the Goffee Shoppe on Main on Friday, Jan.,26 frou16 to 9
p.m.' Those attending ··will· be ~ble to come and 'go as tpey
please, enjoy J;>utch treat cqffee and desserts, vtsitand learn
m~reaQoutMOPS. For more information, contact Rachelle at
833-5251 or First Presbyterian Church at 375-2669. ' ,

Parents' Night
WAYNE '7" Wayne High School will be honoring the boy'~

basketball team and cheerleaders, along with their parents o~
Parents'" Night on. Friday, Jan. ~6. This will take place'
betweerl, the'JV and vanity game; The WaYne bors, will be

, playing West Point that evenil1g. "

Ladies auxiliary . .' ..... _
,CAR,ROLL - T1)e Caholl American Legl~mA~iary will

mee~Tuesday,Jan.' 23 at 2 p.m. at the Carr91J.rire.Hall.
Coats available' . "i·

"A.REA,- The Wayne
Coat' Closet, . located at
the First Presbyterian
Church in Wayne, has
coats of all sizes' avail·
able. Th:ey, are free to

, anyone who has need of
a coat. ' ",,,;

J "j _.

~ontinuedfrom page lA
and Katie Olson's mom, notes there
wereno major problems at !lome,
life wasn't r~al easf either.

~Being backtogether has been IU1
adjustment," Jessica said. ''We
were. lucky, though, because. we
didn't have problems before. they
left. Katie and I are Closer' now
than before."
'~I think I've changed for the,bet

ter,,, Katie Olson said. ~I'm more'
mature." , ,

Both Leif and ~tie Olson agree, ,
it WaS a tough experience being in

Both the Nixons and the Olsons' Iraq but not horrible. Both are very
added they were able to see some thimkful to be home, though: " '

,interesting sights such a's' As for the Nixons, they' are also
Abraham's temple at Ur, which is happy to be home but, as' I4ti~
Abraham's birthplace; Babylon; rem,ernbers, they met so manyp6.o. '
many palaces and the rich coUntry pIe fro:m all over t.he world, Po\and, <

Spec. ~tie Olson was also dri- of Q~tar, which is on a peninsula in ~ Mongolia, Australia, as weH as ,tlW'
ving a lot of trucks that were filled 'the Persian Gulf bordering Saudi U.S. :Katie has a special friend frOIP
with s~pplies, ammo' a:nd scrap ,Arabia and the United Arab Georgia who sh,~ keeps in cQnta(:~
metal. " . .Emll:a;tes. , ' , with. He ,is in the 172m;) unit from'

Meanwhile, Staff Sgt. Leif Olson Though the ,Nixons and Olsons Maine and they are in· Iraq U:ntil
waS stationed in An Numamyah, mainly ate canned products from April. , ' . ';;'
60 miles south of Baghdad where the U.S.,they occasionally ate Iraqi As 1st Sgt. Joe Wren, also of tlJe
he was helping train Iraqi troops. food such as spiCy lamb, chicken, a , 189th T.C. put it, Katie Nixon wa~

While Olsons noted fighting was lot of kabobs but they weren't ' a social butterfly.' ,
worse in Iraq when they left then al:ways sure what kind ofmeat they ~I have friends all over and I
when they had arrived, there were, were getting, fried tomatoes and miss them," !¥ltie Nixon said. "Y0:U:
some fun times there too. A couple ' rice cooked with grapes. get rea,lly close. You trust your lif.e
of examples include playing soccer . While Jessica Olson, Lell's wife' with tJ;1em." ,.'"

A:m'bei: A1~rt ends; ¢bi14 saf~; suspect, arr~stE)~
An Amber Alert was issued for was dispatched to the area. The southboJnd on Highway 81" acros~

ll·year-old ' Lisa' Marie Porter of pickup rnatching the description Interstate 80.' 'i '
West Point. On Jan. 13, Lisa Marie was encountered bY a trooper and a Approximately two miles sout4
Porfur WilS' recovered safely and York City Policeoffic~r at the inter- of the Interstate at the intersectio?
her suspected abductor 30-year-old section of Recharge Road and the of Highway 81 and Seven Road, thf
Jamie Davis, of Salem, S. D. was Highway 81 Bypass~ . driver of the pickup atte,mpted tr
taken into custody. The York police officer got out of turn east and lost control of thf!
, On Jan. 13, the Nebra~ka Stat~ his vehicle and attempted to initi- vehicle. At that time the suspectlJ'
Patrol ,dispatch in Grand Island, ate a traffic stoP.., The, pickup vehicle was pinned in, by twp
was notified by the Polk County swerved at the offi.cer, who then Nebra.ska State Patrol units. 'lJ1.. p.

Sheriff's Office of a citizen report of drew his weapon and fired at leaE;t young girl fled the vehicle. The <4i~

a vehicle matching the description one shot, flattening, the pi<:~up's ver remained in the pickup a.nd
in. the Amber Alert traveling south- '" left r~ar t~e. :rne p~ckup, \Vi~h the ~a~ ta~en into c:ustody witho~t
bound on, Highway 81. .A trooper trooper ill pursUlt, contlllued illcIdent. The Nebra~ka Stlilte

Patr~l WaS assisted hy the Y()rk
City Police' Department and tlt~
York County Sheriff's Office. ,

The suspect, 31-yeaJ:'~0Id Davi~,
made a court ,appearance onJart.
17 in Cuming County Court,wheie
he was arraigned on a fel~nr
charge of kidnapping. Davi,s
requested court appointed counl;1e~.
The cou.ti appointed Dani~l Bracqt
to represent him, A hearin~ iSstrt
for Wednesday, Jan. ~4 at 9 a:ni. ip.
CuIDing County Court. ' "':

,While in Iraq, ~tie Nixon was a
driver for some convoy cQmman
ders and drove a lot of convoy
miles. Ty's job, the majority of the
time, was to guard Iraqi men who
worked' for u.s. contractors, 12
hours' a daY'i six days a wee~.. The
ll:a.qi~ came on bllse in the morning
where there would be one soldier
for every 10 Iraqi men. The soldiers
became good friends with many of
the Iraqis who had' a n~gative cop
cept of Americans until they met
the soldiers from Nebraska. Many
of the soldiers gave the Iraqis
clothes and shoes.

,Time

, Wayne' C~unty Board': ~f
'"Cpnimissioners tpet. inte~~ 'se~
\SlO:tf on Tuesdar- On }J;1e I'\ge~~a
,was an update of Northfi\i1st
Nebraska' RC&D fr~I]i' '''an
JbrgensEm,coordinator. '" ..'

\....'S.om...,....;,~. hi.... ·g.. h.·ligh.. ·.t.::I'o.f aChi...e.ve.m.·eb.t'.s
fQr N:qrhe~st N~~r~ska RC&J) for
2PQ6)tlclude ~plleFtillg 275 tons ,of
tites,t~ough~~bYfty W~ste. Tire
Collection prografus;collecting and

, recycling 26,00,0 pounds ofold com
~'. puters and applyingfor' imd ~receiv-

'" in~} $4;~,509, Weed Managen?-e~t
;,' Mea grant to control purple loose,

,( strif~, learY'spurge, knapwe~d and
: saltCedar. '" Another achievement
, incl~des re~efving' the 2006 NRCS

. . . ,. ., '-i ., i E'arth Team P~nersllip award.
Katie .Nixon, above, and other memb~rsof the 189th T.C. were involved in a hufuani~ar~" There are' 94' partners who work

, ian mission~The soldiers gave local Iraqi childrena number of items that includedschQol closely with the, RC&D cOUJ;1cil and
suppHes and to~s. • " ,,' " " " .. , 186, volunteed~ who donated ,6,858

~ ,: ' ~
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Throws
(Shot Puti3S-poUnd weight

ThrQw) •
The throws have Ii squad of

young throwers who have potential
to make some significant improve~
ments and contribute to the point

'scoring. . '
, Sophomore Brett Suckstorf also
, returns aft;er placing sixth in the
•35 pound weight throw.

Sophomore school record holder
John Sloup will also aim to score m
the 35 pound weight throw: . ~

Newcomers Jared Poskochil and
Jake Mathiesen will also add depth
to the young squad of throwers.

they finfshed second and third
respectively last year.
They will also be aiming for an

NCAA National Qualifying Mark
which they were both within inch
es of reaching last year.

Both will also contend in the
triple jump where Washington was
the Nslc outdQo:t' champion last
year arid Pilakowski was the run
ner-up.

Peter Ray will also contend for
points in the triple jump:

Sophomore Matt. Doggett will
challenge for NSIC honors in the
pole :vault. He was runner:-up at
the outdoor championships last
year and also s~t a new school
record both indoors and outdoors..

Newcomer Sam Haase~ con
tend for a.n NSIC Cha~pionship in
the high Jump. He brings a person
al best of 6-feet, 11 inches set last
year at the Nebraska State Track
Meet. He will also be shooting for
an NCAA National Qualifying
Mark.

WSC womens' preview
The Wayne State College

women's indoor tra~k and field
team should be very competitive
and motivated to do even better
than they did last year, placing sec
ond in the NSIC Indoor
Championships and just 10 poipts
behind fIrst place Winona State. I

The roster of 17 boasts three
'sehiors, three juniors, th~ee sopho

mores and eight freshnien.
The women's team had thr«;epro-

~See INoooR,.Page 28--:-

event.
They will also be trying to earn a

qualifying spot in the NCAA
Indoor Championships aft;er just
missing last year by less than five
seconds. . .

Distance (5,000 me~rs)

The distance squad will be led
by a pair of experlencedpel-form
ers in Ben Crabtree (2nd) and
Jeremiah Herron' (3rd). .

Both athletes will be challenging
for the school record in the 3,ObO
meter run as well. Newcomer
Ricky Trevino should also offer a
chance to score at the NSlC
Championships.,

Jumps
(Long JumplTriple JUmplPole

Vault.lH1gh Julnp)
The long and 'triple jmnps have

typically been good scoring events
for.the Wildcats.

This year tl).e team should have
excellent chances to place high in

, all four event~. .
Sprint starsJJ Washington and

Tim PilakoWski Will be contenders .
for the lo'ngju~p championship as

be looked upon to help carry a
large portion of the team points
with a talented sq\lad of perform-
era. ,'. ,......' .

Senior Nate McIntire will be
aiming for a: coIlference champi-'

.onship in the 60() meter run. He
just inissed winning the event by
:25 hundredths of a second last.
year.
. Sophomore Ben Jansen is the
returning conference chlinipion in
the 800 meters iridoors and Will be
aiming to repeat. He also"is a
potential national qualifier in the
event as he just inissed qualifying
last ye~r by .20 of a second.
SophorilOre Ryan Williams will
also be a strong contender in the
event as he was 'third last year.
JUhior Matt Schneider will return
to defend his championship in the
1,000 meter run and also shoot for
a championship in., the one mile
after being ni:iiner~up Ja~tyear,
Nathaniel Bergen (3rd) will also be
looked on to score again, in the
1,000 meter run. The distance
{nedley relay', Will .also return to

. ~efend its championship in the

Middle Distahce
(600ml800mll000mIMile!Distall

ce Medley Relay)
The middle distance squad will

/",

Hurdles (55 meters)
The hurdles we;re a strong ev~nt

for the. team last year and should
be again this year. ~

Sophomore . Garrett Flamig
(2nd), sophomore Peter Ray (3rd)
and junior Cody Gregory (4th) are
all a year 014er and more experi
enced and should again score well
at the NSIC.meet for the team.

lead the team in the short sprints
(55 meters and 200 meters). .

."Both guys scored in the. 55 and
PilakowslU" scored' iii' the 200 also
last year. They :;holl1d be ableto be
near the top of the conference iJ;l
bot~ events,Ii Brink said. .',

Junior Kelly Brink placed in the
400 meters last year and hopefully
will be able to move up in the
standihgs this year. '

Newcomer Jake Davis will add
quality depthtCi the e~ent for th~
team.'

, Sprints
(55m1200ml400ml4 x 400 Relay)

Juniors JJ Washington and Tim
Pilakow~ki will be looked upon to

The ~007 college indoor track
and field 'season is under way with
the Wayne State teams eagerly
anticipating many grea.t possibili
ties for the season.

The Wildcats' performapc~ at the
Derek Miles Open at the
University of South Dakota on
December 7 , a tune-up meet for
th~ 2007 season, plus another meet
last weekend in Lincoln showed
that Wayne State has the potential
to be strong in 2007.

· The men's team is the def~nding
NStC indoor champion and will be
looking to repeat this season while
the women's squad fiirished second
last season, just 10 poiu.ts back of

·champion Winona State, and will
be hoping to equal or improve on
that performance.
1I0wever, key losses to graduation
will.make that a chailenge for the .'.
Wildcat women's squad but a tal
ented freshman class hopes to
make immediate contributions and
give Wayne State a chance ata,.con
ference championship.

WSC Biens' preview
Th~ WSC :plen's indoor track and

field team won the iIidoor and oui
door team championships in the
Northern Sun Conference iIi ~W06.

The roster of 29 features just
four seniors and a strong perfor
m,ance at the USD I;>erek Miles
Open in Vermillion on Dec. 7.has
WSC hell.d coach Marlon ,Bdnk
opt,imistic (or the 2007 season.

"This i~ the best balanced squad
·we have had in my slilven years
here' at Wayne State," Briilk said.
''We have guys that can contend for

i individual event championships
and other guys that can score
points in the fourth, fift;h and sixth
spots'. That c,ombination shouid'
make us a strong te~m. It Wili be
important to keep everyone
heaithy and ready to peak at, the
NSIC Championships in late
February." \ .

Brief overviews for the upcomjitg'
mens' season include:'

WSC· indoor track teams. set for Iseason
" '. .

o Tough. Losses
! ' - ~

1

Wayne High faced a difficult chal
lenge in its two outings over the
past week as, the Blue Devils
dropped consecutive· contests to
state-ranked Norfolk Catholic and
Crofton.

A slow off~nsive start, combined
wi~h11 first' quarter tUrnovers gave
lI;pdefe~ted N?rfolk Catholic aU it
need~d to secure a 70-44 win in
Mid-State conferenc~ play against
Wayne High's girls', b&sketball team
at Norfolk on Jan. 12..·

The 'Knights improved to '10-0
after scoring its season-long aver
age of 70 points pet game and held
a 35-13 lead over Wayne at inter
mission.

"I am not disappointed one.bit by
the effort that the girls gave,"
Wayne coach Courtney Maas' said.
"Norfolk Catholic isa great basket
ball team. They are So athletic and
it shows in their full court pressure.

Wayne was able' to slow things
down in the second half, including a '
rurito chip away thE! Knight lead in
the fourth quarter to narrow ~C's
margin of victory.

Nicole Rauner paced Wayne with .'
17 points, while Regan Rubladded.
11 for the' Blue Devils. Michelle WayJie High senior Rega:nR~ looks for an open player wider pressure from Crofton's Nicole Van Heek in Tuesd~y's
Jarvi finished the contest with home game with the Warriors. f" I ' .!.., '0

seven Wayne rebou,nds. ....; >

"I thought that we did a good job Crofton 66, Wayne 46 ~lan: subbing, defense, offense, "This loss' was frustrating the team as the girls travel to
of slowing up the Knights'transi-' Another slow start dug Wayne yverything." because I feel we are Ii better O'Neill.
tion game," Maas added. "We just into an early hole in a 66-46 home rWayne was able get within eight team," Maas added. "We have to . : "Both of these teams are great
need to take care of the ba.sketball." loss to Crofton on Jan. 16. ~oints twice throughout the game, learn to play a game from the teams," Maas said. "Th~s week will

The Blue Devils trailed 14-0 in' ~ut Crofton seemed to respond .beginning. Maybe part of it is I am be agood test for us."
NCHS 21 1416 19 --- 70 the first quarter before mustering With key baskets to stop the Blue a young coach learning as welt"
Wape , ' . 5 ..~ 14. 1"[ - 44 seven points to end the frame with :Qevil runs..' ' ....., .... More challenges loom on the Crofton 18 1013 25 - 66

t,..,W~>T,eJ3c_o",ntr~N~~?!e .¥.a~~~ (1,nJ.8..7 C.r.q:f'.ioll.a.dyanta~~; . ,:, ";{'Michelie Jai"vir~ordeda d~u»le horizon for~the Blue Devils M ~he ,Wayne. . 7- 910 20 - 46
17, Regan ,~Uh! H, Micl).elle JarvI. "Our biggest l?roblem i~ that we '-double to led Wayne with 17 points teaJt1,. will travel to West Point. I Wayne scoring: Nicole Rauner
7, Sara FrerIchs' ;j, Samanth~ can't start a game,", Coach Maas and.. 10 re};)ounds, while Nicole Centrl:ll. Catholic on ThursdaY-I0, Regan Ruhl3, M;ichelle Jarvi
Dunklau 2, Maddy' Moser 2 Con said. "When we get into a 14-point Rauner also reached double figures.. evening (tonight) and then another 17, Sal'a Frerichs 4,Maddy Moser
Volk 2. deficit it changes our whole game with 10, points on the evening. .road game on Saturday, Jan. 20, for 5, Shannon Jarvi 2, Riley Hoffarl3~

Wayne slips
to 9-4' after

back-to-back
" defeats

FN
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Big second halves by seniors,
Erin McCormick and Lauren
Gustarson boosted Wayne State
in a 65~60 Northern' Sun
Conference road win at
Southwest Minnesota State in

. Marshall, Minnesota on Jan 13.
.. McCormick scored 20 of her
game-high, 2~ points in the sec
ond half, including six straight
freethrows in the final minute,
while Gustafson poured in all
12 of her points in the second
halfto pace the Wildcats in th~
win. .
; BothteaJ?s strug~le4inthe
first I)alf as SMSU held a 23-21
lead. WSC sho~ just' 32 percent
(9 of 28) from the field and had
10 turnovers while SMSU was
lO of 27 from the field (37 per
cent) and had 13 turnovers.

In. the second h!ilf, the
Wildcats used a. late run to
finally pl,lll away from the
Mustangs and record the
Northe'rn Sun Conference road
win. With SMSU l~ading 44-43
with .7:44 left in the game,
Gustafson sc~red five straight
points (two free throws' and a
th~'ee pOIIlter) to put the
Wildcats in front for goodat 48~

44,

, ,

, See WILDCAT, Pag~2B;

Wildcat·
women', . .

'add win

'Cats
fall to

" '

SMSU
TraVis Krenske of Southwest

Minnesota State sank a three
. pointer'at the buzzer to give the

host Mustangs a 69-68 come
from-behind'Vl"in over Wayne
State in Northern Sun
Conference men's basketball
played Jan. 13 in Marshall,
Minn.

It was the only lead in the sec
ond half for the ¥ustangs, who
erased a 16-point deficit with
15:55 left in the g~me.

The loss saw Wayne State slip
to 9-7 overall, and 4-3 in the
league.

.The visiting, Wildcats con
trolled ,much of the game until
SMSU rallied late to top WSC.

With the scored tied at 15-15
midway throti.gh the first half,
WSC yventon a 15-5 run to grab
a 30-201eildwith 4:43 left in the
game following' a three pointer

.by Dallas Hodges.
. The Wildcats ended the first
half with a. '32-~27 lead. WSC
came outstrong in. the second
half and built a 47-.31 lead at,
the ~5:55 mark' following. a
made. free throw by' David,
Walters.·. . .

SMSU slowly chipped away at"
the lead and took its only lead of
the. s~cond ha;Lfon the final pos
session of the game as Kr'enske
drained the gaIDe-winner tQ give
the host Mtlstangs the victory...
'Junior gvar!i Bryce Caldwell

had ~5 powts .to lead Wayne
'.. State on 9 of 15 shOoting from:

the' field. and 7 of 11 from the
three poip.t line. Dallas Hodges
added 16 points and 10 assists
while David Walters finished

~~jth)3 20jp~~;, ,~,. ....•. ,",c N"C ',_

'. The .'Cat~oshot .53 .. percenf
from the field Qn26. of 4'9,
incluliing 11 oH9 from the three
point line and 5 of 10 from the
charity stripe. ,

SMSU won the n;bollnding
battle 32-25 over WSC and
Matt Rathje pauled ina"game~

high 10 rebounds for Wayne
State.

WSC hits. the road again this
weekend, as the Wildcats visit
MSU Moorhead on Friday night
and Concordia-St. Paul on

~ Saturday ~ight in' aJlair 'of.
. .Northern, Sup. Conference' con

tests.

SMSU 27 42 - 69
Wayn~ State' 32 36 - 68

WaYne State scoring: Dallas
Hod&es 16; Matt Rathje 6; Joriathon .
Tbomas2; Bryce Caldwell' 25;
Jamar Digl?s 6; David Walters lao

'J
1

"
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PrQfessional Statewide
Delive" Available

INCLUDES FREE
UPGRADE TO THE

SILVER ACCESSORY
PACKAGE

May Lose Value
No 6an~ Guarantee,

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OFA,MERICA, INC.

ME:Mer;,. H ....D. 8'.-0

We know the territory.

located at:
15t National Bank
of Way'ne
301 Main St., .
Wayne, NE 68787

2, 'Mason Nixon 14, Dusty' Rhods 6,
Max Greve 5.

Jan. 16\
Laurel-Concord 76,

Hartington 52
LAUREL -,- Laurel-Concord

improved to .500 on the season
with 76-52 home victory over
Hartmgton.

Colten DeLong led three scorers
m double figures with 17 pomts.

Laurel-Concord (6-6) will play
Battle Creek in Laurel on
Thursday (tonight).

LCHS 25 15 20 16 - 76
Hartington ' 18 16 4 14 - 52

Laurel-Concord scoring: Colten
DeLong 17, Michael Patefield 9, Tate
Cunningham 14, Heath Erwin 11, Eli
Schantz 8, Ezra Schantz 7, Tyler
Petersen 3, Justin Hart 3, Ross
Ka,sU:UP 2, Max Rasmussen 1, Zach
Thompson 1.

(Scores only)
Game statistics unavailable '

Jan. 16
Winside 55, Clarkso~ 51

Wynot 53, AIlen 39

Don't just make a call - make a statement with the
new ultra-thin, fire red MOTORAZR V3m. Combine,
superb performance with cutting edge features like
an MP3 Player, Bluetooth and expandable 'memo
ry. Plus, get the most from Axcess Messaging with
the 1.3 megapixel camera and video recorder. The
precision cut ~eypad and stylish finish make the
MOTORAZR look as beautiflJl as it performs,' .

Offer expires 211/07. , C IIteL
Certain restrictions may apply.' , wireless

See ~lore lor ,details.. '

Get ready for stops" stares and Il)ore with the silver
MOTORAZR V3m in YOlJr .hand. The supremely
slim form, pacj{!i up .its revolutionary style with
,Axcess Picture and Video Messaging capability a~ .
,well as an MP3 Player. You'll also enjoy the lJlti-

"mate in mob,i1~ connectivity with Bluetooth®wire
. less technology. This phone is bound.to impress.

Rod Hunke
~ve~tment.Representative

,'OFFERING A

WIDE RANGE OF

INVESTMENTS AND

'INVESTMENTJSERVICES'

402·375·2541

INVE$TMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

. Allen scoring: Luke Sachau 2,
William Gnat' 8; Chris Blohm 22, Scott
Chase 8, Drew Diediker 6, Der~k
Hingst 6, Ro;'ls Rilstede 2.

Wakefield 16 12 19 8 - 55
Lyons-Decatur 10 10 18 4 ~ 42

Wakefield scoring: Colby
Henderson 4, Joel Nixon 24, Chad Clay

;

Jan. 13
Wak~field55,

Lyons-Decatur 42 ,
WAKEFIELD -,- In a gam~ that

coull! have been nicknamed the
"Nixon Administration" brothers
Joel and Mason Nixon tallied 24
iuid 14pomts, respectively, to lead
Wakefield to a 55"42 home win
agamst Lyons-Decatur Northeast.

The Trojans took a 16-10 lead
atter the first quarter and man-.
aged to mamtain the lead for the
rerqamder of the game to add a
ninth win on the campaign.

Next on the schedule for
Wakefield (9-5) will be at Emerson
on Friday, Jan. 19 and a home con
test on Saturday, Jan. 20 agamst
Randolph.

Peter 3, Andrew Mohr 3, Sam Barg 2,
, Kyle Skockan 2.

Bancroft-Rosalie 64,
AIlen 54

BANCROFT - Despite a slow
st,mt, Allenwas ab,le to put togeth
e.r.a~ce run in,the, seco:p.d half a:n~I

g~t to within ,;five points of. host
Bancroft-Rosalie, however. the
p'a~,thers held on for a65~54 win
~own the stretch. .-
", "After halftim'e our intensity.·

. i&proveli and we played pretty
eYen in the third qqarter,~ Allen
cbach .Matt Hingst said.:"It")y8.sh;t
uiJ.til the :middle of the foUrtn~uar-' ,,t· ,
ttl' where we turned up the pres-
sure and forced Bancroft into some
i4rnovers." . '
. fBancrQft-Ro~alie se~med to be on
ftfe on' the night afJ the Panthers
s~ot 73-percept,' from the field.
'.Chris Blohn.led the Eagles with~

22 pofnts, includmg,16 in the sec:
ond half. ~ ,. '.
FWmiam Gil~t: ;w~s Allen's '.
r~bouridfug leader with 15qoards. ',' ..ioo.!--------~...-.....~----..._-...--...,
!'Allen . wiil;:: host Wausa' on

Thursday (tonight) and visit,·
talthill on Jan. ~9i "
B~R ,; " 19' 19 10 16 - 64
Allen 14 ~ 1417 ..;. 54

'J;. " ;
~t

<I ..
'J,

115WestHtSt.' Wayne, NE
.~l Bus. (402) 833-5300

Af!~r Hours: (402).369-0468
Em~i1:·schulz@bloo,:"oe.t.com

13 and 11 from Heath Erwin..

Laurel-Concord 20 5· 13 12 ~ 50
Creighton 13 9 7, 14 - 43
, Laqrel-Concord scoring: Tate
Cunningham 15, Oolte,n DeLong 13,
Heath Erwin 1l~ Pat Harrington 4;, Eli
Schantz 3; M1chaelPatefield 3. ,.'

, :. ',' j !. :.

Investment Centers of America,
,.,' Inc" (ICA),l1)empf;lr'NASD,

SIPC, a registered Broker Dealer,
is not affiliated with First National

'. . Left, to Rig'..ht: Jason Sc.h,'!,.ulz,.Qua,.i1ty AU,to; .. :". " :. '.; ';..aaflk of.Wayn~. Securities and
. - .' .'. 'Insuri'4l1ce products offered

Sheldon Oride,rstal" Wrestling; Nic?le Rauner, qirls Bas~etb_all; i ,'f , ;, thrOl.igh ICA. and affiliated
'" Cory Harm, Boy~ Basketball . 'J .,~ ;', \;' ins4r~nceagencies are:

l!======"'="====::::;'="'*'===='=::::;:="="'="======:=~ ......'~._;........'.~"_\....:_... _.__...__... .... •
"'., .,'

Wakefield 7 8 1019 - 44
Winside 13 9 4 13"::" 39

Wakefield,scoring: Joel N~on 16,'
. MaX Greve' 12, Dusty Rhods 7, 'MasOIl;

Nixon 4, Chad Clay 4. Matt Erwin.
Winside, scori,rig: Marcus

Messersmith 24, Jared Roberts 5, Matt

, Wakefield 44~ Winside 39
WAKEFIELD . Wakefield

broke away trom Winside in th~
second h~lf to notCh a 44-39 wi~ in
Lewis and Clark conference aCtion
on Jan. 12. " ' , ':,",

After tra,~l~ng 22-15a"tmter)nis"
sion tl)'e Trojans outs<;~~ed.by \isj~
iug Wildcatil10-4 m the third quar
ter to pick up the win.
;' ..~oel Nixon led Wal,>.~field's scor7
ers with 16' points; while Max
Greve '~dded 12.,.. Marcus'

. Mel'sersinith poured fh 24 pomtf!,
for Win~ide to lead all scorers.
: Wmside (8-3) will host confer
ence foe Wausa on Friday; Jan. 19.. ..' ,

Clarkson, . 8 131214 ,- 47
Winside 10 4 7 9 ~ 30

Winside 'scoring: Olaire Elworth'2,
Josie Longnecker 8, S<lID. Harmejer 3,
Shelby Meyer 9, Hillary Lienemann 4,
Krist~ Doffin 2, Amanda Pfeiffer 2.

Al;len 12 11 9 7 - 39
Wynot 6 14 6 10 - 36

Allen sCoring: Codi Hingst 2, Kayla
Grere 13, Kelyn Cyr 1, JeI)1ly Warner 2,
Sarah Sullivan ,11, Brooke Stewart 8, '
Amber Rastede,2.

Hartington ,\' 7 18 22 12 - 5l}
LCHS 15 15 14 6 - 50
La~el·Concord scoring: Bethany

DeLong 12, Kacie Gould 13; Nicole
Lubberstedt 6, Jenny Schroeder 11,
.Tarah Jelinek 4, Kim Lubberstedt 4.

"

,AIle~,senior Broolte Stewart attempts a shot under defens~ve pressure from Paige
,Goek~n of Bancroft-Rosalie in AIlen's road game against the Panthers last Friday.

47-30 home decision to Chirkson.
Shelby Meyer's nine points, plus

eight from Josie Longnecker paced
Winside,who held a 10-8 lead after
h,e first quarter of play,. but feU
behind before intermission, '

Winside will host Wausa on
Friday, Jan. 19.

........-~------I Natural
Light
30 Pack Cans

.$1324
Warmorcm.D

"[~ .

Boys' Basketb~111
Jan.' 12

Laurel-Concord 50,
Creighton 43

CREIGHTON ' Laurel-
Con~ord's seven point first quarter
lead was just enough to post a 50
43 win against host Creighton m
NENAC conference play here on
Jan. 12.

Jan. 16 . LCHS was paced by three scorers
Clarks9U 47, Winsid~ 30, ,in double figures, with 'rate

.' WINSIDE "- Wiriside'fel~ to 1~ .1 Ctinningham pourmg in 15 pofuts
12 on th~ seasonaftf;lr droppmg '~. and CoIten DeLong fInishing with

I·

.."iJaiL13 .
Wakefield 46, ,

Lyons-J)ecatw-,4() •
WAKEFIELD, . . .....• 'Wakefield

improved to it-a as the Jibjans
held off Lyolls-Decatur 46-::40 to
pick up thehoti¥Win.· . '
. ''We got th~;win but it':wasn't

easy," Wak~fie~<l'coa.ch Matt Brenn
sa~d. "Out team just completed a
stretch of five games in eight days
and we were 'Very tire<l.," , . : •
,Alissa Bressler.led Wakefield

with 22 pointsa~dsenior: team
mate Shay Tullberg added12.

Wakefield will host the state's
top-ranked II team •. " tonight
(Thursday) '. against Norfolk
Catholic.

Wakefield , 6 10 10 15 ~ 40
Winside 5 4 8 2~' 19
W~kefield scorin~i Shay. Tullberg

13, Anna Bro~ell. 9, Alissa Bressler 8,
Whitney Rouse 4, Jenna HeI).derson 2,
Kyna Minef 2, Cady Gardner 2. .
" Winsid~ s~oring: Claire Elworth
10, jJosi~ Longnecker 3,' Hillary
Lifmemann 4, She~by Meyer 2.'

AIlen 39, Wynot 36
, ALLEN - Allen jumped 'out to a

12-6 first quarter lead and was able
to hold on for' a' 39..36 upset of
Wayne:

The Eagles (5·7) saw two players
m double figures as Kayla Greve
had~ 13 points and Sarah Sullivan
with 11 m the key subdistrict win.

"!really thought tonight was one
, Bancroft-Rosalie 60,' of our better games as far as exe-

AIlen 35 cuting our offense and playing
, •• " T'·.,_ ~. ~-'----~ great- defense..!" Allen- coach Corey ,-

BANCROFT. - All~n, spotted Uldrich said. ' '. .' ,. ,,'.. _, . .._"
BancrofV~~g!!/;h~ f§ l>9,mt.s:)7t.:°§~ r Nextli· fiJr the Ea~ttfs will be Ii Allen's:CJJ.rls Blohm looks' fo~ an-6pe~' teanunate' ~,"'last
respondmgtotheilosf~antperfilm homem~ichup with WaUsa' on' Frida!'s ro~d ·game:at· Bancrott-Ro~,~,he. ~lohm fimshed
a ?0-,35r9adlp;~s. ,.... Thursday' (tonight) and a road the mght With 22 pomts. ',.,' ", " ,

'We ,stIll. need to Improve our. t' W: lth'ill J 19
1 h dl' ,. game a a on an. .

bal~ an mg, as turnovers are
hurting lis,'" Allen coach CQrey
Uldrich said. "I think.we. can 11S
this game tQ learn justhow hard
we have to play to be ~n games
with top-notch teams." '"' ,

Senior Brooke Stewart paced tpe
team with a doublEl-doubl¢ of 11
points and 12 rebounds.

B-R 20 10 1911 ....:. 60·
Allen 0 11 9 15- 35,

Allen scoring: Codi Hingst 8, Kayla
Greve 6, Courtney Sturges, 2, Jenny
Warner 4, Sarah Sullivan 4, Brooke
Stewart 11. .

Jan. 12
. Laurel-Concord 53,

Creighton 51 OT
CREIGHTON ' 'Laurel-

Concord overcame' a sluggish first
quarter to eventually tie the game
at the end of regulation to send the
game in'to overtime and finished
with a 53-51 <:onferEmcewin
against Creighton.

After trailirigl1-3 at the end of
the opening period, the Bears
outscored Creighton in the second
and fourth quarters, plus the extra
frame, to clinch the victory.

Bethany DeLong led LCHS with
20 points, followed by Becky
Hoesirig with eight and Nicole
Lubberstedt arid Kacie GoUld with
.seven apiece.
LCHS' 3 15 9 18 8"':": 53
Creighton 11 8 11 15 6~ 51

Laurel-Concord scoring: Bethany
DeLong 20, B~cky ).:Ioesing 8, Nicole
Lubberstedt 7,Kacie Gould 7, Jenny
Schroeder 6, Tarah Jelinek 4.

OGirls' Basketball
Jan. 11

Wakefield 40, Winside 19 .
WINSIDE The visiting

Wakefield Trojans ove~came an
early shooting siu~p to'pick up the
teams' tenth wIn of the season in a
40-19 win.agamstWmside 41, con-
ference play. ' ,

After holding· a one-pomt lead
af'tCr the first quarter" Wakefield
pulied away m the' second period to
hold a 16-9'lead at intermission.

'''We really' ,struggled shooting
tonight," Wakefieldc,oach Matt
Brenn said. "Defensively we d:id a
reaUygood job all through the
game, but we just' couldn't buy a
bucket."., ,

The Tr~ja:ris'defen,sive effort lim
ited the Wildcats to single digits in
every quarter. ". .
, Shay TuIl1:>ergrecord~d13 pomts
and paced the team in r,ebounds
for a, doul;>le-double, while. Claire
Elw'orth tallied' 10,' points for
Winside.

__________-----.....- Area Basketball Roundup -'_---...... _

Bu.sch· ,
LigbJ
~~:Ck$' 70•......_,.....................~.................-~..............._.. ,,7Warm or COLD

Coors
.Light ,
24 Pack Cans

.$15~~r

.. Wakefield 13 9 11 13 - 46
Lyons-Decatur 10 10 18 4 -,40

Wakefield scoring:, ~l1ayTull):lerg
12, Anna Brownell 6; Alissa Bressler
23, Whitney Rouse 1, Kelsey Bard 2,
Kristina Lunz 2.
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Logan Owens captured a gold
medal in the 125-pound class,
while Jorge Dunklau took second
at 215.

,Wayne schedules change
Several schedule adjustments

wen;, recently made on the Wayne
High wrestling schedule.

The 'Blue Devils' will host
Winside on Tuesday, Jan 23, and
Wakefield on Thursday, Jan. 25.

Also on the schedule, Wayne will
travel toa dual at Ha.rtington
Cedar Catholic at 5:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Jan.~7.

with 12 points.
Wayne scoring: Collin Preston 2,

Andrew Long 2, Trent Beza 8, Trevor
Beza 6; Seth Onderstal 4, Zac Thomsen
7, Drew Hix 2, Keegan Dorcey 6, Ernest
Brachter 2, Justin Allderson 12, Mason
Wren 4, Jacob Pulfer 2.

The Wayne seventh grade ~quad
opened its season with Ii 33-22 loss
to Pierce on Ja.n. 13. Austin
Schmale' record eight points in the
opener.

'. Wayne scoring: Austin SchriJ.a~e 8,
Miles Anderson 5, Chris Rogers 5, Tony
Sinniger 2., ,Joe Dunklau,2.

Thet~atn also 'won a 43-27 home
. contest agairtst Pierce. on Jan. 13.

Keegan D()rcey led the' squad .in the
)Vin with 12 points,
. Wayne scoring: Zach Ras

mussen 4, Collin' Preston 2, Trent
Beza 3, Seth OJiderstal 2, Zach
Thomsen 5,' Keegan Dorcey'12,
Justin Anderson 5, Mason Wren: 6,
Jacob Pulfer 4. ' .

'.. Cov~ring LJ~al and Regional Sports!
Lo~a(to colleg¢ .. ~ College to the pros!

MONDAY.FRIDAY
- '" "

two free throws to give Wayne a
one-point win despite shooting 23·
percent from' the field.
. Wayne scoring: Jared Klassen 7,

Marcul! Baeir 7, Ta~rl9r Martin 6, Derek
Poiltr~ 6, Jordan Barry 3, Taylor
Carroll 3.

Junior high boys' b~sketball

.,The Wayne eighth grade basket·
bail tealll opened, its season with 'a
road win at Battle Creek on Jan. 11
and posted a q7-17win.

Justin Andersonpa~ed

Hosted by. ~'. .
Curtis'Anderson
Kirk Moriarty

Elkhorn Tournament
ELKHORN..,... 'I'l1e Wayne High

yarsity wrestl~rs trav'eledto
Elkhorn on Jan: 13 to participate in
the Elkhorn Invitational . .

Coach Greg Vander Weil said
tha.t last year the Blue De,;,ils fin- ,

weight class 'earned fourth-place ished the meet with seven team
finishes to contribute to the points and one sixth-place finisher.
Wakefield runner up finish. Logan ,This year; however, WHS talli~!l

Carlson wrestled in the 135-pound 58 team points and endecl the day
weight division and did not place. with five :rp.edalists. '

Jordan Brummels and Tucker ' "Five of nine wrestlers earned Wayne vs. South Sioux City
Bowers led Winside to a fourth medaIsat this meet and everybody Wayne dropped a 47-32 home
place finish at the Battle Creek won at least one match," he said. dual with.Class B South Siotrt City
Invitational. Brummels won .the "This was a meet where we could on J,an. 9;
145-pound weight class by pinning see strong program improvement Wayne results for the meet were:
Matt Marx of Battle Creek in three over last year." . 103: Ryan Dowling lost by pin;
IIiinutesand 29 seconds while Sheldon OnderstaIc130_ topped 112: Wayne lost by open; J,19:
Bowers held on to win a ~-1 deci- Wayne's medali.sts with a fourth. Wayne lost by open; 125: Logan
sion over Jared Jensen of Pierce. place finish after dropping a 9-7 Owens won by pin, 1:26; 130:

.Garet Hurlbert placed third in overtime decision to Al~x Tinant of Sheldon Onderstal won by pin, :23;
the 160 pound weight class pinning Valentine. Tiriant was named as 135:'Zach Long won by pin, 4:52.
Ryan Klein of Wakefield at the 1:59 the meet's outstanding wrestler 140: Jordan McDonald lost 19-4
mark, while Ethan Taylor earned it later in the day. major dec.; 145: Curtis Pilger lost
third place medal with a 28 second Bren Vander Weil (215) earned by pin, :37; 152: Nate Hanson lost
pin of. Justin Ueck~r of Lutheran fIfth at the meet in a challenging by pin, 3:54; 160: perick Dorcey
High Northeast. weight class that featured two • lost by pin, 4:06; 171: Nick Klassen

. Kalhi~ Kochd·ti,ril,hJt~ l~~f j>sk· ".~.~.at.le..ifi,.,m, e..•..d.fia.,~'.~s.'.tls ,.ta.n.d.:;.fO..~..,•.~._stat,~ ,.l?.·.".s: ~yb.· Pi.n.,.. ....t.·:~65;'210~9:2Jl05~.PAide?e.rmg IS. me ab ma Cll•. 1'0 Nic ~ qu~, ers ~o~. ~.~ ,sea~,ol},. ii ,,', WOtt. '" ,Y;,. W~t, .: . am
Schaffer of Battle Creek by a fIrst .. Nicl(KlassEni' (171) arso took' Reinert won by pm, 3:54; 285:
periodpin. , filth ap.d finished2-~ for the meet. Bren Vander Weil won 3-0 dec.

Also wrestling for the Wildcats Jordan McDoni'J,ld (t40) .and
were Jorda.n Nelson (171), Jared heavyweight wrestler Adam
Brockman (215) and ~hase Reinert each took sixth at the
Langenberg (285). meet. .

Other me'etrecords for the
Wayne varsity team included: Zach'
Long, (135) 1-2; Curtis Pilger (145)
1-2 and, Derick Dorcey (160) 1-2.

The Wayn~.JV traveled to
Pender,b6 the 'same day and two
wrestlers" placed in the, lJ.leet as
champion an1runnerilp. '

Wayne High senior Jon Pieper, pictured'above at the recent Wisner-Pilger Invitational,
notched a home win at last week's dual with South SioUx City. .

r

The team posted a 32-31 victory
agailist Lutheran High Northeast
in home court action played on Jan.
11~ .

Jared Klassen, who shared top
score!' honors With :M;arcus Ba.eir
with seven points apiece,' made.a
steal during. ~ tie game to get
fouled while he attempted a hiyup
w.ith 1.8 seconds remairiing in reg.
ulation. Klassen made one of his

Junior Varsity boys' basketball
Th.e Wayne junior varsity boys'

basketball team dropped a' 44-30
decision at Laurel-Concord on Jan.
9.
The host Bears limited Wayne to

single digits in each of the fIrst
three qUaI1;erS to hand Wayne its.
fifth loss of the season. The Blue.
"Devils were led' by Zac Braun's
nine points. '
: Wayne scoring; Zac Braun 9, Derek

Poutre 8," Max Stednitz 4, Shaun
Jenkins 4, Ryan Pieper 3, ~ Tyler
Schaefer 2.

-~~--..-...;.- Blue' Devil' Scoreb0 urd~-------~

MainStreetTheaters.com .

The Hitcher Rt-/P·. (1 :55, 4:50) 7:30; '9:40
DreamgirlsPG1'3 (1 :30, 4:15) 7:00, 9:10
Stomp The Yard PG13 NP . ':'
, '. (1 :35, 4:20) 7:05, 9:35
Alpha Dog R (2:00; 4:40) 7:25, 9:55
The Queen PG13 (1 :55, 4:50) 7:30, 9:40
Primeval R (2:0cr, 4:45) 7:35, 9:50
Arthur &The hiyisibles PG .

(1 :40, 4:25) 7:10, 9:25
Freedom Writers PG13

. (1 :30, 4:15) 7:00, 9:35
Night at the Museum PG . . ,

• ""'C' (1 :35,4:20)7:05, 9:20
We Are Marshall PG. .. '. \

. . .' . . (1 :45, 4:30) .7:15,9:5~
Rocky PG .. " . (1:50, 4:25) 7:20, 9:30
Charlotte's Web PG '. C"

'. (1 :50 4:35) 7:20, 9:30
The Pursuit of Happyness PG13' NP

. (1 :40, 4:25) 7:10, 9:45
Children of MenR. .

. (1 :40, 4:50) 7:10, !N5.

,;,...------.......-----~- Wrestling Roundup-'- .......---....................;,---
Battle Creek Invitational

Dex Driskell led Wakefield to a
runner up finish. in the 12 team
Battle .Creek Inyitational with the
Trojans finishing behind tourna·
nw:p.t champion Randolph. .

Driskell won the' 189 pound
weight class upsetting top seed
Jesse Frizzell of Scribner Snyd~r
in. a dose 8~7 decision to win the .
'l'roj)ms lone gold medal. .
. T J !tose at 103 pounds lost to
Karl Bonner of Battle Creek by
pin in 1:51 to ~arn a silver medal
while Ben Henderson earned his

.2nd place medal losing a 7-5 deci·
f;lion to James Droescher of
Oakland Craig~ ..
, ., Placing third for the Trojans
were WyattJacobsen (112), Steth'
Alleman (145), Eric Bodlak (152) .

.and Gerek Bebee at 215.
. Jacobsen and Alleman both
wo~ victories over Oakland Craig:
wrestlers with Jacobsen winning .
a2-0 decision over Eddie Mitchell
and ',; Alleman pinning Kevel,l.
,Schnick in four minutes 5!) see~

onds.,
Bodlak pinned Ben Charter' of

Lutheran High' Northeast in 2:52
With Bebee faking a minute and
57 seconds to pin opponent Ryan
Miller of Scribner- Snyder.

Aaron Kaufman at 119 pounds
and Ryan Iqein in the 160 pound

214 Main $t~: ~·WaYne.NE~8787 .
402-833-5065 • 402-518-0898't -.' , , i '

'~.~ ,!, ,

.'Therapy"..-..,1"

.. Department.
S'uccess'inRehab

The Wayne Herald, January 18, 2007

108 Pearl Street
. Wayne, NE

',J ' .

l~OO Providence, Road • Wayne, Nebrask~. (402) 375~7937

.Occupational .Physic~l __ Sp~ech
In continuation of our last article, the a sense of failiIre.

Pr~videI).c~ Therapy DepartIpent would like to .3. Be po~itiVe when yo'\1 state your resoltiti~ns.
help you~akeyOlll' Nllw Years resolution a sue· Res~archhas shown that stoppi!1gor decrea~ing
cess. Here are more helpful tips:'. . an oldbehavior is more difficult than introdu~ing

i .. Take small steps imme,diately. As an eXaIp.- a new behavior. '.' .
pIe, ify6u pl:ocrils~inatep}itting imyourrunning 4. :po something for others. It takes us out of
shoes for your workout, you Will completely 10i>e ourselves long enoligh to break old patterns a~d,

interest. . . gain new perspecthie. That coul.d be your best res· .
2. Omit absolutes such as "never" Or "always". olutionever. . ,

You'll ~nd. up eating those wor:ds and tpe flavor We wish yo~ all a Happy New Year and good,
isn't all that scrumptious, Ulll'ealisticgoais cause luck in 2007. for questions please call 375.793~.

Use SpeedTalk,SM .
our new walkie~~al~ie.,,~tyleservic~~

- C~nne()t with~ne or upto25 people\vith
the touch of a button .
(varies by phone model)

-.Works nationwide across any U.S. Cellular~
enhanced 'service area .

- Onephone for all your wireless and walkie-talkie needs
, ' ' \ .

eel/com

A Professional St~"Using The Latest Technology.

"~·~.··BODV&PAIN.T. ' .

stIop, INC. 'j
'. '

..ft.US,Cellular.
AUTHORIZED AGENT

Medical
Expenses Benefit

for , .

Dwight "Duke" JOl1nson
(Bone Marrow Transplant). . .

Sunday, January 28. 11:00 a.m to 1:30 'pm
Allen Fire Hall

• Serving Pork Sandwich Meal
• Silent Audion

• Raffle
Funds will be supplemented by:
Thrivent Financial For Lutherans

SpeedTalk'" capable handset required.SpeedTalk calls may only be made witn other U.S. Cellula,e SpeedTalk sutiscr,ibers. SpeedTalk is onlyavailable in U.S, CeJlul~r's
enhanced services coverage area. While you are on aSpeedTalk call. your wireless calls willgo.directl~ to voice mail. If you roam outside U.S. Celluiar's enhanced services
coverage area, you will not be able to place or receive a SpeedTalk cilli. SpeedTalk is' a'proprietarY service mark 'of V.S. Cellular. Roaming' charges, fees, surcharges,
overage charges, and taxes apply. 96¢ Federal and Other Regulatory Fee charge applies, This is nol a tax or gQvernmenHequired charge. Local network coverage and
reliability may vary. Usage rounded up to the next full minute. Use of service constitutes acceptance of our terms and cqnditions. ~uy one get three fre.e offlir requires new
line activation on all phones. Mail-in rebates 'required on all phones. Other restrictions apply. See store for details. ©2005 U.S. Cellular' C •
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Curnyn, Desiree Driskell, Wesley
Erickson, Matthew Erwin, Taysha
Hingst, Ryan Klein, Stephanie
Klein, . Rachel Kluthe, Kristina
Lunz, Lexi Nelsoll, Brady
Nicholson, Sherry Ramirez,
Aubrey Shultz, Chelsey Victor,
Rebecca Vraspir and Kristina
Wageman.

Sophomores: Steth Allemann,
Jessica Berns, Corey Calhoon,
Deeta Davis, Joshua Dorcey, Carly
Gardner, Andrw Gustafson, Erin
Johnson, Joshua Kai, Aaron
Kaufman, Cassandra Kay, Steven
Odens and Alissa Stark.,

Freshmen: Tyler Bodlak, Chad
Clay, DewaYJ:l.e (Alex) Foote, Cody
Henschke, Libby Henschke, Jacob
Lundahl, Morgan Lunz, Erika
McNiel, Kayla Rewinkel, Trever
Rose, Sydny Vander Veen, Andy
Vazquez and Scott Wageman..

Eighth grade: Tara Bjorklund,
Michal . Bodlak, Kristyne
Cederlind, Christian Gal~ardo,

Alison Luhr, Amanda Luhr, Keri
Lunz, Melina' Mateo, Victoria
Nelson, Brendan Nicholsori, Isaac
Ramirez, Shawn Suing and Pedro
Valadez..

Seventh'grade: Torie Alleman,
Laura Berns, Jose Calderon, Bailey
Echtenkamp, Ashley' Gilliland,
Vanessa Harder, Luke Lundahl,
Anthony Munson, Jacob Nelsoll,
Kayleen Roberts, Diana Rub: and
Daniel Vander Veen.

Receiving honorable', 'mention
was sophomore Ian Miner.

. . ~

dans, n'ursesalld the entire staff at I

PMC. We try to be gracious and
accommodating, and patients have
expressed to me how glad they are
to see young students at PMC who
are interested,in nursing as'a pro
fession," said Gamble,

The WaYl1e He~&ld, Thursday; January 18, 2007

, .

Conducting"orfentation ~fth the student nurses were, lef.t
to ,r,ight" PMC staff, members Melis~a Ehlers, Dennis
Spal1gler 'and Carri~Fertig. .

th~, diversified clinical experience
available at our )io~~ital/' said
Laura Gamble,\Db;ector of
Nursing. "We look forir.axd to these
students ea(;h year,'an4 to date this
has bClma very positi'Ve experience
foi'everyori~, iIicluding the phys~- .

Students named to the first
semester honor roll include:

Seniors: Evan Bartels, Gerek
Bebee, Eric Bodlak,. Aiissa
Bressler, Dexter Driskell, Tim.
Haglund, Ben Henderson, Emily
,I:Ienderson, . Clint Luhr, Ja&9
.Miller, Kyna Min,er, Amber Oswald;
Samantha Peterson, Brian
Robirison, Drew Eose, Mark
Schroeder, Stephanie Thomsen and
Shaylyn Tullberg. .

Juniprs: Kelsey Bard; Anna
. Brownell, Lane Clay, Nicholas

Students named to honor roll at ·Wakefield

t, Above, nursinlJ' students, froniNbf~he~stComn:~i1if;b~llei~ lis~en'd~;i~~'o~i~ntation
!. recently at Providence Medical Center. .

,'TOWN & COUNTRy ..·.i: MarilYJ:l. Morse hosted the To~n&
:Country Clubon Jan. 9. All mem-
bers attend~d along with three
:'~ests, Ev:elyD.,Ja~ger,Rose' Janke
and Judy Jacobsen. Prizes were
given to Bonnie Frevert, Esther
Carlson and EvelYJ:l. Jaeger..

The next meeting will be at the
,home of Gloria Evans on Feb. 13.
]~ "

Area student
~I ,f. :'':1 :' :,i' ·-·~~r'----·,: ;--: .. ;._--.:"':.-...._-

;l1leceive~f':;"; .... '
0<\ r r .... r,.( "'1"" ..•.

honors from
Greenville .Nut;sing stu,dents begin clinic~l studies at PMC
College '. A group of 36 nursing stude~ts

. from Northeast Commumty
GreenVIlle College has released , College h\lve begun their clinical

the names of 528 students who studies at Providence Medical
qualified for honors at the s:onclu- Center.
?ion of the fall semester. The li~t They had orientation re~en.tly
mcludes Alyssa. Ha.nsen, who IS with PMC staff members Melissa .
qtaj?r~ng . i? C~ntemporary Ehlers, Dennis .Spangler. and
~hristIan~usic. She I~ the dau!ih.. . Carrie Fei'tig.i

. .•

ter of Damel and Boume Hansen of The students'will be at PMC on
Carroll. '. Tuesdays" Wed:nesdays . and

To qualify for the Dean's List, Thursetay~ through March. Their
Fres~men an~ S~phomores' are supervisor' is Asso<;iate Degree
re~Ulred to mamtam a, .3.25 gr~de . Nursing Faculty member, Linda
pomt av.erage (4.0 scale). Jumors Prince, R.N. The AssoCiate Degree
and Semors must ?ave a 3.5 GPA. . Nursing Program at Northeast has
A College Scholar IS a student who been in existence for about 18
h~s made the De~n'~List for three \ years. I

or morec?nSecutive s~mesters. 'Because of an increasinga:ware~

G:e~nVIll.eCollege IS a four-year ness oftl).e need for quality heaith~
Christian lIberal arts s~hoollocat- 'care il) rural areas' it was decided
ed in Gre.e~ville, Ill., with over. )o'expand the A;soci~te De~~e
1450 traditIon~l and a.d~lt st~- "N~rsing student. cliniCal. ex~eri
dents. Founde<i In 1892, It IS affili- ence into the rural communities.
ated with the Free:Metho~ist i ''We are so happy to welcome
Church. For. further .... mformatIOn .these stlideJ:l,ts ·to,.. Providence
please visit www.greenville.edu. Medi(:al Center and it is ~ur hope
....--...----...--.....,/"":.-...... that they will benefit greatly from

.Siouxland Community
Blood Barth l)rilJe

. The Wayne Community
Blood Drive win be held' on
.Thursday, Jan. 25 from 8:30
a.m. - 3 p.m..at the Wayne
Fire Department in Wayne.
·"A photo LD. is required.

Appointments' .
cal) be ma.de at
wYfw. donor
'saves.org. Use
code, name:

,_ t

Wayne

'(3)
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

T~ach.ing the 'children
Wayne. Korth of Moonlight' Constru.ction·e~plain~tohis
sori, Reid, and the rest of hi~ class from New "Bee'· ginnirigs
Preschool what a,'construction worker does and the tool~'
and eq~ip:q1E;nt that he uses~:ae was a guestspe'a:ker d,ur-
ing Mrs. Gentrup's "Construction T.l1eme." . . .

~(('Bdtik~'1-fayc ,,§reen .f]VfqlJey
" • - .' . ,. -, ' ,k ' - , -~ __ t.': : . -.'., _ .~ ; ~-' : ; " '• '. ' :. -- '

Goldenrod. J-J;ills Community qoverJ:l,me~tRepresentative.
Action has miw members aJ:l,d new . GI:ICA Board members repre
officers on their BO~lr(lofDi,rectors. slpnting ,Gpvernment, are Gene
They also said' goodbye to Mike Rollins in Burt County, Elsie Lund,
Kelly a ThurstonCou:o.ty low Dixon County, LeRoy Kerkman,
income representative and Lowell Antelope County, Duane Wilco:lt
Strand Dodge County private sec- Washington County and· Jerry
tor representative. They were ree- We.atherholt Stanton County. Low
ognized by the agency with plaques income· representatives on the
fot their years of service on the Board are Clarence 'l'ichota
Board of Directors. . Cuming. County,. Renea. Rystmm

Pat Gross, 2006 Board Chair pre- Pierce County, Sally Snowe Cedar
sented Lowell Strand with a plaque County, Lisa Otten Head Start
to recogIl-ize him for .serving- his Policy CO.llncil. Private Sector r~p

term as a Dodge County Private resentatives Virginia Lange Knox
Sector representative on the Board County, Bill Engel ]ja~ota County,
of Directors and his years of service Pat Gross Wayne County, Lon
on the Board. Mike Kelly was also Strand Dodge County, Nancy Rice
recogIl-ized by the Board with a Madison County. . . .
plaque for serving his term' as a Board members are elected into

, Thurston County low income repre- the position and will serve. atwQ
sentative. yearterm. The boaX'd meetings are

New board members' include held on the sec.onq. T;hursdar of
Lisa Otten, Head Start Policy every. month at 12:45 in Wisne:r.

. Council representative; Lon Board members are volunteers who
Strand, Dodge County Private serve without compensati<rn except
Sector representative and LeRoy for travel allowans:e. Goldenrod
Kerkman, Antelope i "County .; .liill.§"Q9mmumtyA~Y9n :&qflJ,.4. Qas

; :~~, 1. ~:d jaoJ ~4J"'.eJa "~,ur:)'i f,i:l.1j t~.J~i;;~lkJ11l ":'",f.j;.,

Wakefield Community Schools Dewayne (41ex) Foote, Cody
.has' released the list of those stu- Hensc~e, Libby Hensi:hke, Erika
dents nallledto the honor roll for McNiel; Kayla Rewinkel, Trever
the second quarter and first semes- ,Rose,' Sydny Vander Wert, Andy
rei 'at: the' 2006-07 school year. . Vazqu~z and Scott Wa~eman..'
. To be named, a student Il).ust Eight~ grad~: Tara Bjorklund,

earn atleasta 94 percent in two Or . ' Michal; Bodlak, Kristyne
'lIlore solid subjects and no grade .' Cederlihd, Alison Luhr, Amanda
below 87 percent. . Luhr, J{~ri Lunz; Melina Mateo,
, Students named to the second ~rendan Nicholson, Alexander
,quarter honor roll.inClude: Q'Neill"Tori Plummer and Pedro

S~niors: Jamie Barge, Evan Valadez.'.
. Bartels, Gerek Bebee, Eric Bodlak, Se~enth grade: Torie Alleman,
, Anss~ Bressler, Dexter Driskell, Maria Arriaza, Laura Berns, Jose

M;lX Greve, Tim Haglund, Ben . Calderon, Bailey EchtenkaJ!lP,
Hehderson, Emily Henderson, Ashley Gilliland, Vanessa Harder,
Clint Luhr, Jared Miller, Kyna Luke Lundahl, AnnaLeigh Miner,
Miner, Amber Oflwald, Samantha' Anthony Munson, Jacob Nelson,
Peterson, Brian Robinson, Drew Kayleen Roberts, Diana Ruiz and
'Rose, Mark Schroeder, Yancey Daniel Vander Veen.
Sherer, Shaylyn Tullberg and . Those students receiving
Brindi Weir. Honorable Mention, earning no
. Juniors: Kelsey Bard, Anna' grade below 87 percent, included

. Brownell, Lane Clay, .Nicholas sophomores. Stephanie Bjorklund;
Cu:r.riyn, Desir.ee Driskell, Wesley Korey Ci'llhoon and Joshua Kai." '.

'. . ... I Erickson, Matthew Erwin, Taysha
~ew C;>ffi,cers .incl~de, front row from left, Meinber a,.tLarge nHIEngel, Dakota County Hingst, Ryan Klein, Stephanie
Private Sec.tor ~epJ:esentative; Chair Duane, Wilcox, Washington County '. Government Klein, Rachel Kl~the, Kristina
Representative;Sec:retarySally Snowe;Cedar County Low Incoine R,epresentative. Back Lunz, Lexi N~lson, Brady
row, vice ChaIr Pat Gross, Wayne COlffity Private Sector 'Representative; Treasurer Renea Nicholson, Sherry Ramirez,

". . '. , ....•......... I .' ..,. •.••. • Aubrey Shultz, Chelsey Vi(;tor,
Rystrom, PIerce County Low Income RepresentatIve.. .". . .

. Rebecca Vraspir and Kristina

(}oldenrod..Hills~COntll1unity ActionW;~:~~ores:Steth Allemann,
.' . '.. , .. ".. . Jessica Be~ns~ Roderico Caceres,'

.' has new mentbers., and new officers Deeta Davis, Joshua Dorcey, Carly
.. ' ;,' .... "" .. '" .'. ,.... .... . . .... .' ... '. '.' " . ... '". . . . . . . G,iJ.rdner, Erin Johnson, Aaron

,. ..; . . Kaufman, Cassandra Kay, Steven
a.l1 openmg for a low mcome repre- . Od d Al' . St k.'. '.' .'If ens an ISSa. ar
sentatIve from Thurst()n County. , .I, F h '. Tyl Bodlak,

. t te"d '. h" 't' res men. eryou are meres. In t e. pOSI IOn .. .
please contac~ us at 402-529~3513 .
OJ:' 1-800-445-2505. ' .
. GHCA strives to reduce poverty

as well as emjlOwer low-income
families and individuals to become
self-suffi~ient. GaCA works with .
neighborhood pased organizations
to provide. servi.ces .and activities
having measurable'. and potential
major impacts on causes of poverty
in communities with acute needs.
GliCA serves. approximately'
15,000 Northeast Nebraskans per .e

year. ,
GHCA .programs include Head I

Start; Commodity Supplemental
,Food Program; Family Services; :
Every Women' Matters;'
Immunization; Weatherization; :
Women, Infants, aJ:l,d· Children \
Nutrition; Ea:rly~hild Serv~ces i
Coordination and Operation Great .
Start. .



Thursday, Jan., 25:, Ho~ b,eef
sandwich, mashed potatoes, p'¢as,
apricots. "

Friday, Jan. 26: Brunch a,t 8
a,m, - Hashbtowns, sliU13age,
cheese, fruit cocktail, coffee cake.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
FridaY, Jan., 19: VGNB at

Walthill "
Saturday, Jan. 20: Coffee and

Rolls at S'enior Center - hosts
LeRoy and Dea;nna Stark;
Cheerleading Clinic, 9 a.m. - 12 pm
at the gym;, Lewis & Cla,rk
Instrumental Clinic at 7 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 21: First Lutheran
Church service TIME CHANGE -
worship 10:45 a.m. ' "

Monday, Jan. 22: JHB vs
Homer at' 2:45 p.m.; GirlslBoys
Basketball at Walthifl, 6:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 23: Somerset at·
1:30 p.m.; First Lutheran Church
Joint Bible Study 10 a.m. 'and 2
p.m. '.

Wednesday, Jan. 24: A.C.C.T.S.
meet after School; First Lutheran
Church' ConfIrmation, 5 p,m.

Thursday/Jan. 25: JVGNG vs.
Emerson-Hubbar'd, 6: 15 p.m.;
District Livestock Judging All Day

Friday, Jan. 26: JVBNB vs.
Emerson-Hubbard, 6:15 p.m.

For more information on th~
Nebraska AMBER Alert program,
,visit www.neamber.org.

Internet
···Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

Attorney GenerafBrunirig 'apphluds
AMBER Alert kiosks'and announces
poster contest for 'al~rt aw~reness

Gives presentation, ,.
Sara Claussen, co-chair of the 2007 Relay for Life event
scheduled for June 8 and 9, infQrmed local Rotal'Y Club
m.~mbersof the upcoming Relay kick-off, Tuesday, Jan. 30
at 5:30 p.m. at Tacos & More in Wayne. She also gave infor~

mation on Relay for Life and its role in cancer awareness
and research. '

COMMUNITY BmTHDAYS
Friday, Jan. 19: Ron Harder,

Michael Dickens, Bill' and Teresa
Sachau (A):

Saturday; Jan. 20: Seth
,Martinson; M!iJQ.ne S'mith, Shawn

,"Isom, Seth Tellinghusen, Garret
Kramer.
. SundaY, Jan. 21: Heather Cole.
Monday:- Ella Bathke.

Tuesday,' Jan. 23: Daniel
Johnson, Merlel De~nette Von
Minden, Richard! Sharon Puckett
(A).

Wednesday, Jan. 24: Gerie
Sorensen, George/Diane Sullivan
(A). '

Thursday, Jan. 25: Diane
Stewa,rt, Gloria Oberg, John
Werner. , ,

Frl«;lay, jan. 26: Bill Sachau,
ChaJ:l1A;:1 Stapleton, Larry Lorim~r,
Dean/ Marlene Smith (A).
SENIOR CENTER,

Friday, Jan. 19: Taverns, potato
, casr;;erole, corn, plums. '
, Monday, 'Jan. 2~: Lasagna, let
,tuce salad, cauliflower, pears.
Tu,esday, Jan. 23: Salisbury steak,
ranch potatoes" beets, fruit cock
tail.

Wednesday, Jan. 24: ,Salmon
patty, mashed potatoes, Ca,lifornia
blend, oranges.

Attorney General Jon Bruning phone' system and the NETV
and members of the Nebraska Emergency Broadcast System. At
AMBER Alert COlIlmittee this time, more than 120 radio and
announced that the fIrst traveler television stations and 180 local
information kiosk with AMBER law enforcement agencies paltic~
Alert updates has been ins~alledon pate in the Nebraska AMBER
the Interstate-80 corridor. The Plan.
kiosk provides real-time informa~ Over 1,100 Nebraska Lottery
tion on national and state alerts vendors statewide are able to noti
called by the Nebraska State fy customers during an AMBER
Patrol, including child abductions. Alert. Overi75 Nebraska business-

"A missing child is a parent's es receive Amber Alert notification
worst fear," Bruning said. "These over e-mail, and private individu
kiosks are another way to help als can subscribe to AMBER Alert
bring our missing kids home." notifications via e-mail or text mes"
i The announcement was made in 13ages on the Nebraska State
conjunction with National Amber Patrol's web site,
Alert Awareness Day on Jan. 13. www.n13p.state.ne.us.

, 'l1le kiosk ia funded by a 2004,U.$. ," "Broadca13ters lU'e normally first
pepartment of Justice grant and is ' responders in getting the word out
located at the' Interstate-80 to the public regarding abducted
WestboUnd rest stop near Gretna.' children," Chairman-elect of the

"Roadway communications at:e Nebraska Broadcasters Association
a:Q.j},nPQrt~nUi;r;w,c;>fp.~{erw~,}y4~,l), ~fI,f,~vJ;J;a,lvers9n 13aid. ''We are
a ".£ffil'<!§ilif~~J~.. W! dj\pgsWI:,;JiW;i PJRH~~}}L 2~,ilbl~,to Part~~ip~.tejIL
McG~e>.,)~Iig'9:way" ,.l)ogram.s, t1lit:',W1tqri~ llH9Ii<;-private partner
Admmistrator for the Nebraska ship."
Department of Roads, said. ''We're Nebraska's AMBElt Al@rt pro
proud to support AMBER Alert gram is a cooperative effort c;>f the
with our technology." Attorney General's Office,

Bruning also invited Nebraska Nebraska AMBER Plan
fIfth-graders to participate in a Committee, Department of Roads,
poster contest to raise awareness Nebraska Educational
about the AMBER Alert. The Telecommunications Commission,
theme for this year's poster compe- Nebraska State Patrol, Nebraska
tition ,iE\:, Bring Our Missing Department ,of Economic
Children Home. The winning art- DeveloplI).ent'sDivir;;ion of Tourism,
work. will be submitted for a and the Nebraska Lottery.Sin~e
nationalcontest hosted by the U.S. 2002, six.statewide AMBER Alerts
pepartment of Justice. . . have been, iS13ued and in each case,

Nebraska currently distributes the missing children were returned
child abduction alerts via several home safely. ,
media sources, including 45 over~
head electronic meS13age boards
along Interstate-80, the 511
advance . traveler' information

Magnuson
",Ey~, Car~
~r, .., ' - ',,'
Pi'. Larry M. Magnuson i

',' Optometrist
215 West 2nd St,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

Telephone: 375·5160

,'~,. ,< f, •

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to

adveJ·tise in the Health Directory

WAYNE
VISION

,CENTER'; .
DR. bONALD E. KOEBER

,"'; 9PTOMETRIST' " '
.• :.,. Pl1ori~, 375~2020'

'31,3M,aJn,St., ~ Wayne, NE
"'i' !.'

Each of the, participants of the
foui' county and community groups
will be invited to participate in the
core' committee's work. NNPHD
Director of Public Health Nursing
Jui,ie .Rother 13aid the local groups
will continue to'meet to review the

,core committee's progress and con~

duct, additional exerCise,S of the
response plan which will allow
everyone involved to stay familiar
,with their role in a response effort.

"

~aynefj)enta{
'Cfinic

S.R Becker" D.D.S.
401 North Main Street'

WaYDH, Nebrallka

Phone: 375-2889

,

: . DENTIST . ~.

; COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH&: WELLNESS

", CLINIc
219 Mail1 • WaYne; NE 68787

Naomi SinitliL~.LADC ,

L,aticia ~Umner. Counselor

402;'370-2468

,MENTAl; HEALTH

Follo\$lgrecentplanningrnee~~ threats - were identified in all four
InISS foj'1i possible r~a~tion'~ p~ commUnities aJ?d led the groups to
de'inic flu;, foUi localpliirilliiig cifi!', conside1;'combi'ning'their eff6rtsii:l'

m
a
:nittdecerse'a~.~~va~, 'r,de;~,l,'0~dn',,~,al4,; toc',"o'r}e?icPo'mf0mJrC~tJ.' ord~f toehHanhea: toea!' r~'~poi{st¥.'i:,

"" ...' ] A'district:wide 'responsEf'planT
tee to develop a district response': Park said; will allow for inclusion
The core committee, ~nder thd of local and regional solutions to
direction of NortheastNebrask~ issues 13uch as prioritization ofvac
ptiblic Health District, is expected' cines and antivirals, the tole ofgov
to combine the similar responses of ernffient in community response
the county and, City-wide plan~ and more well developed personal
already under development and' and business preparedness'plans.

, , I
provide advantages such as more, The pandemic, planning commit-
resources and cooperation among; tees include members of the com
regioi:lal and local entities. : muirity in bbth public and private

Pandemic flu, can occur when ~ health care profes13ionals, clinics
new strain of influenza virus, and hospitals, emergency re13pon13e
attacks a large area and spreads' providers and law enforcement, as
rampantly causing severe illness well as school nurses, behavioral
and death. As recently as 1957 and: health, pharmacists and nur13ing
19~8, ~illions died from the As,iallj home :tepresentatives. In addition,
and Hong, Kong. flu. befqre thet- Park said there are members ofthe
could pe contained. There is SOIn~ local city and county governments,
c,oncern globally that the curren~ administrators and business peo
Avian (bird) flu may cause the next pIe, child care and the faith com-
Pandemic flu,. The bird flu virus munity. .
does' not currently spread from "We Will continue to do some
human-to-human, out there ar~ planmng at the local level," Park

, " ;

some transmissions of the virus. said. "However, we, agree there are
from birdsto humans in Asia. ; benefits to working together that

Lo'ren'Park, Einergenc~ must be explored." ,
ResJ?onse Coordinator for the local:
health district h~al1quartered inj
Wayne, said the four groups were'
meeting ~eparately in Cedar,'
Dixon, Wayne and Thurston coun-,
t~es. Each group conducted a
"tabletop exercise" of the recently
developed dJ;aft responEle plans
simulating ail outbreak of the pan
demic flu in their county and then
evaluated the team's response.
Similar responses' - strengths and
weaknesses,opportl,ln,ities and

6B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Janl,iary 18, 2007
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Also 'placing ~it'tbe 2006 District FFA Leadership contest
were Bra,lldyD, Stewart, left, and Scott Wilmes.

, motbrcoach; hotel acconim6dations;
Feb. 5.', The cost of an annual will 3 breakfasts, one lunch; Badlands
b~ $25 ~th()utname and $30 with National Park; Deadwood;' Black
:naine. If you wish to purchase an Hills; Crazy Horse Memorial;
annual pleasecontaet the school. Custe:r State Park; Keystone; Mt.
LOOKING FOR PHOTOS Rushmore National' Memorial;

The Dixon County' Historical Devils Tower NatiOJiB.1 M~morial;
Society is looking for pictures 'olold Spearfish Canyonand w~n Drug.
Allen business to copy for display Contact your Chisr;;ic Club director
atthe Ahimni banquet. Ifyou have for pricjng, when you RSVP there
a.ny, please,cont~ct Gloria Oberg at. is a required deposit: Registration
402-287-2885 ot, email' her at' glo~ deadline is March 2~, 2007 ot when
rillO@cedarwb.net.' tour is full.' "

The MU13eum Willoe open July 8 •FIRSi' LUTHEJl4NCffi1RClI,
from 1 to 5 p.m.' for touring, visit- First Lutheran ChUrch in Allen
ing apd refreshlll,ents. ' will have a service' time change on
CLASSIC CLUB " Sunday, Jan. 21: Due to the

Clas13ic Club members are invit-, Annual Meeting, worship will be at
ed to sign up for "Marina and Main 10:45 am.,' Worship in Concord will
Street Opry". It's a great wa~ to be at 9 am.
get your spring started by lis~ning HONOR ROLL
and watching one of the great: (Second qiIarter honor roll).
groups from the Ozarks~ Lunch (*D'enotes _ All A's) Grade - 7
will be served at the Marina Inn in '*Oliyia'$chneiders~ , ,Grad~ 8 _
South Sioux City follovvedby the 2 Dylan Mahler, Mariah'McCoy,
p.m. performance at the Orpheum. Meli13sa Norris, '*Aus#n Roeber,
The Main Street Opry consi13ts ofa' Heather Turney. Grade 9 : Keith
talented group of entertainers from Jorgensen, Cody Stewart,. 'Cally
the Lake of the Ozarks and has it ,Tschirren, Jarret Warner, Jacob
all...music, comedy, impersonations Woodward. Gr;ide 10. - 'Daniel
unique costuming and talent Johnson; Nicholas Schn~iders,
galorel!' RSVP ,at your local Holly Stark, Brandyn Stewart,
Security National Bank. *Scott Wilmes. Grade 11 - Scott

Black Hills - in May 2007 - a four ',. ," " , '.;' ,

BENEFIT FOR JOHNl::)ON
, There will~e benefit lunchj:lon
for Dwight (Duke) John~on on
Sunday" Jan. 28 at tp,e Allen
Firehall, For a fre~ will donation, '
they Win be serving a pork 13and:
wich meal. There, will ;'llso qe sev
eral raffle items and a 13ilent auc
tion. Oneraffle item is a beautiful
quilt m~de by Shi~ley Book, which
is currently on display at Security
National B?nk inAllen. Funds will'

, be supplemented by Thriv~nt

Ffnancial for Lutherans.
, Duke ~derwent a bone mar~ow
transplant OJ:} Dec. :20,2006. He is
currently in isolation and recovery
at UNMC in Omah~; ,:proceeds will
go for his medical, travel and living
expenses.Du'ke had been ,moved to
the Potter's, Hou13e for recovery.
His new mailing address is;
Potter's House;,428 S 38tp, St Room
303; Omaha, N~ 68131-3807.

" BQO~ CLlJlJ ' '~'
Readers in Allen this month have '

chosen Giants in the Earth hy

Rolvaag as their January bl?0k. It In the 2006,District ,FF,:A Leader~Jiip", cont,est, Brand,yn S,t,ew,''I art received a red ribb,on in, Jr.is thestory<;lfa Norwegian p~oneer, , '
family struggling to survive onthe Public Spea~ing andScotiWiIme~receiveda red ribbon'in Extemporaneous Speaking.
South'Dakota plains. ,Book disc~s- 'JennyWarne:rJ:'eceive~ a blue ribbon in JQb Inte:rview 2rid;Keith JorgenseJ;l received a
l3ion'wi~~a'k~ place Wednesday, red,ribbop, ~n Cl'eed Speaking~ and, JennY and Jarret Warner received a red ribbon in
JaJ}. 31 at2'p.lll,. at the Allen their Ag Demo. Above,left to right, Jan-et Warner, Jenny Warner,and Keith Jorgen~en.

Se:Qior Center.,', Jean Morgan will dayl three :rl.ight trip to the Black Ch;'lse, Drew Diediker,' Codi Brandyn Stewart,' *Scott Wilmes.
serve lunch. ' ,," " Hills of South Dakota. The first Hingst, April Moore, *Josh Sievers, Grade 11 - Scott Chase, Codi
2()Q(J~2007ANNtJALS day, will take Classic Club mem- Whitney Smith, Laura Staum,' Hingst, April Moore, *Josh Sievers,
,r~e. '" 2006-2007 All~n, bers to Deadwood; where you will Lucas Woodward. 'Grade 12· Lucas Woodward, Grade 12-
C.~~s?lidated School, anp:uals will, b~ staying for 3 nights. Christopher Blohm, Alicia Christophei Blbhm, *Alicia
g~ on sale. Jan. 19 and WIll end 011, The, Package includes DeluXe Gregerson, Derek Hingst, Brittney Gregerson, Derek Hing13t, Brittney

Isom, Amber Rastede, Ross Isom, Amber Rastede, Ross
Rastede, *Lukas Sachau" Brooke Rastede, *Lucas Sachau.
Stewart. ALLEN UPDATE
(First Semester Honor Roll) Articles and address changes for
*Denotes all A's) Grade 7- the Alhm Update alumni newslet
Christina Gregerson,. "'Olivia ter need to be sent in this week to
Schneiders. Grade 8 - *Dylan Kathy Boswell. The next newslet
Mahler, Mariah McCoy, Melissa ter will contaiIi an alumni'banquet
;Norris, "'Austin Roeber, Heather reseI+ation form for the July 7,
Turney. Grade 9 - Hannah Flore's. 2007 re.union banquet to be held
Keith Jorgensen, L~th;'Ul, :krl;l~, this year in the school gymnasium.
Cally'l'schirren, .Jarret WahH~iv You are invited to wear your class'
Jacob Woodward. Grade 10;',;~ ring to the event and to sh~re
panier 'Johnson, '. Holly "Sta'~~~ interesting "lost class ring" stories.
, ,i,,',', "i~' . . ,
f~:q.demicflu response to become

.,~egional effort" cqmbining work of
four local'~Qups~~toshare resources:,
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COLLECTIONS

HEIKES
Automotive:

SerVice' .

Lathe ~ Mill Work;'
Steel & Alwninum Repair &

. . Fabrication . -
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder 

Pivot Bridges & St~el Feed BunkS
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri,;

8 am - Noon Sat. .
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St~' 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wa ne.

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

, ltl the good lilll"~ roll. '

~HO~DA
Comeride with us: .

-Motorcycle. -jet'Skis'
. -Snowmobiles

'SERVICES ",' "," ':/
I J I' "- __

-ASE Certified
. -Complete Car &Truck Repair'

. -Wrecker. Tires. Tunecup .'
-Computer Diagnosis

" ,./:I

419 Mail1 Street Wayn~""
PhOne: 315-4385.;

" '.'~~.

I ? '. " , \ \

,VEHICLES '. ":.. '
~ " , ~ '.. "

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS--1--- ACTlor1l. CREDlT,-,'-----t

112 EAST 2N' SIREn (402) 87fi·4BOI
P.O. BOX 244 (8BO) 875·4BOI
WAYN~ NEBRASKA.BOl87 . FAJ (402) 875-1915

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne~Mebraska

Jim Spethman

.375-4499

PLUMBING """ ,"~

REAL ESTATE· ,~. , " .
, " -.~

:.1; ,,"C.;!:."~'i(~. ~:f' .':L~,J;;, ..",

-, -- For All "
Your

PJumf1jn"
Need. -

Cont"et:

MEMBEII
NattItenlHtbmb,$W~

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) 375~3205

, ,Dale Stoltenberg ~ Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent "
(402) 375-5482

~
rtf Ii ~,t" ~ fl ~
... w •• , rt ,. ••.e iI: II.

. 1,
SERVICES . "; "". ~ " ...,'

, 206 Main. Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!," . ,

,J!i~ the Century Club'
·':Are;you 55 .' . ,
" or better?
'. Free personalized

check~.

,No charge on
, money'9rders.

·.No charge on
· '.. traveler's

ch;ecks.I, '
. Special travel

. offers. . ,; ~

II
;I' -r ,"

~ The State National
~,. ~~ & Trust Company

.~ayrie, N.E (38787. (402)375'1130

~~ MariQ,nAi:ll= ~&!.ing
516·0046 (coU)

.Farm Sales -Home Sales
I .

"~Farm Management

.l'JlJ~!~~T

Tlie Wayne Herald, ThUrsday, January 18, 2007

Rusty Parker.
Agent

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

. Kath9' &
Associates P.C.

Auto, Home,
L.ife, He:alt~

INSURANCE, ~ ,

402-375-3470
: 118 W. 3rd Sl .

. Like a good neighbor,' ..
'State Farm is tflere.~ Ii,

'J~"U:",~ C'drtifie"d~";~'

;: Public ,'_
Accountant

,Serving the needs of
Nebraskans"f0r oy~r SO years:
. IndependentAgent .

111 West Thir4 St. W~yrie
, ' " 375-2696\" ,

-Auto -Home I'-Life
-Health -Farm

, :~.',

- ,.,.

Complete
Insurance Services'

-Auto -Home -Ufe
.-Farm,.eBusiness -Crop ,

'~'First National
Insuranc~

. Agency
.' .' .
" '. '

. Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375~2511

, "

ACCOUNTING" '
"'~' ":

,,~ ,

Freedom
Writers

-PG13· .. .'

Every Night 7:00 p:m.
Friday, Saturday 9:20 p.m.•.

Saturday & S'~nday :
Matinees 1;00 ~ 3:20 p!m.•

Rocky !
-PG..13- •

. _EverY Night-7:00 p.m.· r,:
Friday, Saturday 9:1~,P,~j11. :',

Saturday,& Sunday . ","
Matinees 1:00 &3;19 p.m.

, ~'; ,.

. Bruning' is currently working
with Sen. Er~ie Chambers, of
Omaha on: il biU that will clarify
grand jury statutes and ensure a
gr,andjury is called in cases involv
ing ofiicia,l misconduct. Details of
that legislation are forthcoming.

'1

Providence
.Wel.lness Center'

Starts: January30
Ends: March 6. . ." .

;. Tuesday night
$'25 fOf 6 classes

Certified instructor:
1 ' . ,. - ", ~ ." \

"Chaf Rasmussen, ,"
, Wayne "C •••••••

limited elas's $i~e
Regist'e~ Todayl .

. Registration Deadiirie: Jan. 26
, Providence '..

, 'Wellness Cente,t
. 402-375-7927

",- ! ~ ..'

"!' '

manage Ii cattle operation in Table inClude: Board Chair WillaKosman
Rock. . . ' of Scottsbluff; Vice Chair and

An active volunteer,he., ,was a Enrollment i'ln!i Marketing Chil-ir
board member on, the Peru State Bill Roskens o( Omaha; Carter
College Foundation in past 'years. "Gap" Peterson ~f Wayne; Gary
He has served on the Pawnee Bieganski of Chadron; and State
County Board of C<;>mmissioners C Commiss~oner of Educ;ition Doug
for 24 years and was the chairiililn ,. Christensen of Lincoln. The riext'
for 19 years. He was also presideJ?-t NSCS Bo!U"d of Trustee meeting
of the Southeast Nebraska will be held Feb. 1~2 at Peru State
Development District, 'mayor of College in Peru. .
the Village of Table Roclr, and
served on, the Nebraska State Fair .
Board" . ,

Vrtiska has received the Ak-Sar
Ben Agriculture A~hievement
Award an9 th~ Ak-Sar-Be*
Nebraska Farm Award. Peru State
College presented him -with 'the
Outstanding Community Servjce.
Award and in 2005, the new addi~

tion to Peru State's Hoyt Science
Building was named in honor of
Floyd and Doris.

Other' NSCS Board members

· EdUo'r's note: Every
,'week,' Book It! winners
and their work lVill be,
feat,ured in The Wayn~

Herald. Here are
·this week's winners.

Nebraska ,State' College Syste:rit-makes appointments
· . . , ' . .

Business.gov prov.ides federal forms' for,
'~jll1plp~~~s"f~;~,i~~~aU:llarytax reports

'.',"1 ,!?f~ .. , ~ , l , ;.. '.i ','·1 "'1\..1" ~ •. "." " ...., • ,;.', .• , , .

: ~acp. J;muary businesses bear Busin~sses can log onto' site,such as how to apply for a tax'
',~ responsibility (or pnipanng W-2s wWW.business.gov and get' direct ID number. '

.iI . '" . • .,' ,I •• 1 ,,,,.' I. • ." I •

•,1 ~p.d' other, tax.-relate~ employer', ~ccess ,to the U.S. Government's Business.gov is managed by the
;'. ~a,f?,~s, 'an especially; '£haJlen~n~, OffiCial H;ub for Federal Fo~s by, U.S. Small Business
; Q,utr.,for small bu:;;inessefwitbsear~hin'gby form numb~ror k,ey- Administration' in partnership'
, fey,rer resources than' ~arger J:>u,~i';:' word in a~catalog of 5,400 business with 21 other federal. agencies and

':.' ne$ses. Self-employed" business" and dti4en forms. For example, is part of, the President's
; owners aI~o face the~ twal esti~'l;ni~ines!3e$ caPr search fot' W-~: Management Agenda. Originally
;: IPa:t~d tax payment ~" .Jall;uary.; forms, wa~e arid tax statements, o~ launched in 2004, the Web site pro
". ~usi:b.e:;;s.gov, the offic~al business ~mploymeIl;t elir.bil~ty vefificJltion' vide~ informatio;n ~n. starting,
; ll;¥ to the U.s. gpverJl;ffient; pro~ ,and W-4 forms. ViSItors maY,also grOWIng, and managing a small
,? Wdes federal form searches, S? vi:;;i~ view how-~Q topics on federal' and business. The new compliance

,',~ ~Qr,si may quickly find ap.d dowp- state taxes " in the Business focus is designed to better mee~ the
" ~oid U.S. federal tax forms. and" Res6urc~ :(.,ib~ary iocated on th,e needs of the. business cOlI)illunity.

guides. c'" , , "> '

, ! "January maybe a stressfultim:e John~,oJ;i earnS award in Toastmasters
for' a busines~ owner, and one' of ,
'Pusiness.gov'S goals is. to .ease the
,DUrden of federal comphance' on
;bus~esses and make' it: easier to
: <jomply with'regulationt~:j'said SBA
Administrator Steven C.' Preston.

, I The Business,gov Web'site will '
. 'save businesses time ~nd 'm,oney in'. Certificat~. He
"locating the forms aD'd guidance is a meinber lof

they need a~ well assea~chinp t~e: . the ,'" WaY,na
government for complIance J'oastmasters
resoUJ,"ces., Failure to coipply, with wlrich me~ts at
employer tax requirements and Tacos and Mote
reporting may result in fines, legal on ThUfsdays~ ,
action or business closure. The esti- "Con fident,
mated cost of compliance 'with the c h a r i's mat i c

1-__--------------------.....----....--------....-- ' federal tax code for businesses is leaderswt/re
o.ver $102 billion· nationwide. not born that
Business.gov provides' compliance way. In
searches to locate specm,c tax forms Toastmasters
and other compliance related docu- you gain the
ments to reduce this cost. practice to
Gran~ F. DeMeritte, • Tax become the

Compliance Ma~ag~r, H~ward lellder '.and ." '.. . " ,,' ..
Hughes Mj'ldical ~nstj~ute added, speaker y~u;, ,Doug Johnson,l~ft,andfan Ha~er•.
"Business.gov provides a great want to be," sfrld Judy Carlson, Vice President of PubliCity for the Wayne
sElarch engine for easily finding fed- Toastmasters. ' '.'
eral forII).s you need along with the ' Since 1924, Toastmasters International has helped millions of men and
correct federal agency. It is truly a w9men become more confident'in front of an alidience. ."i ..

one~stop resource for business com- Abyo:O:e interested in visiting a clu!;>, may contact.Jan Ha:~eI', President
pliance." of the Wayne Toastmasters, at (402) 375-2585.

AttorrieyGeneral·Bruning
unv.eils 20071egislativ~.p'ackage.

.Attorney General .Jon Bruning al from a class III misdemeanor, McDonald of St. Paul, introdJ,lcer of
.recently unveiled his' legislative punishable by up to three months' the polygraph le1gislation, "Without
package for the upcoming 2007 leg- in jail and a $1,000 fine to a class I federal grant funds, agencies may
islative session. . misdemeanor. ' not have the resources available for

Bruning's 2007 legislative pack- ''We have identified an area in thisspe~ializedtraining." ,
. age includes four bills. The ,fIrst the statutes that needs to be updat- The protection against polygraph
protects children from exploitation.ed, and I agree that these changes requirements must ~e adopted by
and all Nebraskan~ from cyber~' are warranted at this time," Sen. Jan. 5, 2009, in order to retain
stalking and harassment over elec- Mike Friend of Omaha, who \yill gr!lJ,lt funding, from the 'U,S.

. tronic devices. The second protect's iJ;ltroduce the legislation, said. "I DepartmeJ,lt of Justice Office..
'ictims of sex offenses during crim- also believe this will be very bene- Funding totaled $487,372 for state
inal investigations. The third pro- ficial t6law enforcement personnel fiscal years 2006 and 2007. ,
tects transparency in' government in dealing with a difficult area of The third' initi.ative in the
by requiring education for' public the law...·' Attorney 'General's legislative
officials on the open meetings' and package requires all elected and
public records statutes. The fourth The second component of the appointed public officials to take a'
bill clarifies grand jury statutes by Attorney General's crime package brief course on Nebraska open " ,
detailing what information protects victims of sex offenses and meetings and public records laws.' .
remains'secret in'ghmd jury pro- maintains federal funding for the "The fuel that goverJ,lment runs, i ,.

ceedin~s and what shouid ble avail- Nebraska Domestic, Violence/ .on is public confidence, and citizens ' '
able to the pubHc. ;" Sexual Assault ,Coalition, the cannot have confi,dence unless they
· Under the .~yberstalking bill, Nebraska State Patrol, and the can be sure goverJ;lment operates in' ,

offenders over-IS whd knowingly" Nebraska· Department' of Justice- . th13)ight, of liaYJ", ~:p;tn.ing~aid.
send'sexually expli~j.pailiuagefii!'~ fo-rI'-dom(j~ticG vi:ol¢~c~~ ;prbgr~,!n!!..~; "~9~:~, 0P1,~tj.PI;l~Qf, tP.~\PIle.Il, 1rI~wt;~
maferliU t<i\>fctiin:fliiidet 16'~~>u14' Th~ bilr pjevt;:p.ts ~heuse of poly- i;!g,~L,al~"lLpublifl J§fQrds,!:lt!\~U~~~
be chargeq with ,a class IV felony,' graph testing as a cOlidition for ar~ inadvertent. ~ducation is the
punishable bY'lip to five years in proceeding with a criminal investi- best way to avoid them before they
prison;'ahd '. a - $10,000, fine. gation. - occur."
Currently, Eluch an offense is ac1ass ''We are fortunate to have law -- "This biU is yet another step
I misdemeanor, punishable by up enforcement in Nebraska that does toward ensuring open and trans- ..
to one yeariiljail and a$1,000 fine. not use polygraph testing a~ a stan- parent government," Sen. Peter

-' I'The tools' criminals' use' to Vic~ dard practice for beginning investi- Pirsch of Omaha said. Pirsch is
tiIDize Nebraskans, especially chil~ gations into sex crimes," Bruning introducing the bill.
dren, have gO,ne hig;h-tech," said. "However, the last thing vic
Bruning said. "We must update our' thns need is an additional reason
laws to prote~t oui'fami1ies.,'~' \' '. not to come forward. Their courage
· The bill adds computers and elec- is essential' in 'putting predators

tri:;mic· commJ,lIDcation devices to - behind bars,"
th~ iistof methods used in crimes "The education this grant pro
of intimidation. It 'also increases vides is crucial to local law enforce-

, penalties for intimidation in gener-' ment agencies," said Sen. Vic,kie

The Governor recently reap
pointEld Larry Teahon, Chadron, to
the Nebras~aSt~teCollege System
B66.t4 of~~t~es fo~ ~'!3econdterm

, and il-ppoih~d lnoy4 Vrtiska, Table
E.q,ck~( tp;'hi fl , first, term.. ~oth

ap'po~ntiJ:?ents are for slx-yea~

t~i:ms~' "", , 1 ":" . ,

"Lar,ry' 'Teahon is' ,il graduate of I

Gliadion StateCollege~ Thahon was
Wl3t' appointed to the Nscs Board
iq~ 2QOL FIe has, b~~i(chair of the
F~r?c~l, and Fa~ilid~~,.Committee
since 2004.' ;', c',<', ,
"Teah6n I:).()tedt&~tl significant

iriipr9ve~~nts,!iii,va been, made to
th~ inffastructlir,e, at. aJl thr~e col
leges; over th~: pa~t ,l3pc years and
the B'oard has been able to provide
st~d!;l,nts \0,th I,'facilities that are
cOllducive to a: good learning envi
ronment. Teahon hopes to,continue
to facilitate upgrades on e;ich cam
pus.
J Teahon is environmental coordi
nator for Crow Butte Resources,
Inc, in Crawford. He and his wife,
Linda, live in Chadron., ',. .
. "Floyd Vrtiska is a former State,'.
Senator. He served in the Nebraska' '

i State Legislature for 12years. He '
, and his wife, Doris, own a farm and.

r' .
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'" 'WaYl}~' COlllD1lJ-nity, Schools" and,
,First,Nati()natJ~3anl<, ofWayne

. . . '''.~ . '\ " " " .:'.,' . . .
, ;.- -1" ,~, l,;: '-,

Partners ,in' Education'
" • '. :',' , • . . 1 <" ", ., L

We'at First l\fational Bat1r~ 'ofWqyne careabollt the
future of>Wayne Community Schools. To do our part, we

are going to donate $1.00 each quarter for every
studenfin Grades 7-12 who make the Honor Roll during'

,the 2006-2007 school year. At,the end of the year, the
.,' money earned will be us'ed, toward, the purchase of

rnaterialsto enrich 'the acadgmic program at their schools.
'Below are the names of'the students making the'

,second quarter Honor RollI I '
< ' ' " , ' , " '

WAYNESENIOR'HIG'H SCHOOL STUDENTS

The * indicates a 4.0
average for the
quarter•

Kasey Otte
Stephanie Owens
Jonathan M. Pieperr.
BenjamiQ, poutre .

, Megall Powell*" ",i
Adam Reinert', ,

, KelYri ~bb~'rts
Reg~Ii}I~I.~
Kortney I. Schmale*
MiCha.el Scliwarten
Matthew Sharer
Autumn Simonsen
Nathan Summerfield'lC
Tymarie Tyrell
Brendan Vander Weil
Spencer Witt*
Aubrey Workman
Max Wyrick
Jason Youngmeyer*
Brian Zach "
Adriana Zavala

Katelyn Aschoff '
Leslie Backstrom
Elizabeth Baier
Sadey Bessmer
Anna Bondhus
Lucritia Bouck
~aS~ri Caroll~~
$hannon C~mnolly

Samantha Denklau
Jordyn Doescher
Adam Done
Josh Fink
Nathaniel A. Finkey
Sarah Frerichs
Luke Gentrup
Kara Hoeinan
Brooke Jones
Megan Kardell
Stephanie Kay
Nicholas J. lGassen
Alexander Knezevic
Amber Lutt
Taylor Nelson '

, Amanda Nevala
Jacob Nissen*
,Emilie Osten*

Shawn Jenkins*
Shaun Kardell
Abigail Kenny

-, Jessica Kranz*
Ashley Kudrna
Sam Kurpgeweit
Elisabeth Lofgren
AtaelleMill~il '
Maddy Moser
Sheldon Onderstal
Andrea Pieper
Matt Poehlman
Faye Roeber
Reggie Ruhl*
Christopher Sherry
William.,H. Smith'
Alex,Spangler '
McKenzie Stauffer

.Max Stednitz
Kendall Stewart
Erin Zink

AJP,apda Kudrna
Kristin Liska
A.J. Longe
Halsey Lutt

, Chris Martian
Taylor Martin

.. Matthew A. Maxon
Han'nah MitiKU

,. A$hley Moeller
Tess l\1oser
GeoffNelson
Anna Osten*

. , Derek Poutre
Travis Ritze
Amanda Schmflle

, Gladys Sebastian
Katie Stoltenberg*
Ashley Sukup
Lisa Temme*
Alayna Theobald,
Zach Wacker

,Andrew Wurd~man

Jennifer Zink* . '

Kimberly Bouck 'Al}drea Wert*
, Liz Brumpl,ond .• . Anna West
Juan P. Casillas Nicole Wh~te
Lindsey Costa Joseph Whitt
Marco A. Curz Drew Workman
Andi Diediker ' rianiell~ ,Wurdeman. , .J,
DJ OUnk1:lUr '
GEinelle Gardrier JUNIORS
Michelle Hammer MicahAgler

, Leslie Hintz Renae NIemann
Brittany Jackson Justine;9arroll
MikeyKay " Eric Carstens I

Zach Lorig Kaitlyn 'centrone
Sarah Monahan Katie CI'aussen
John Murray' Staci D~um
Ja~on Olnes ' , ,Derick I)orcey
Ryan Pieper, Samantl).a Dunklau
Meg Pierson Heidi Garvin

" Nicole Ral,lner . ' Tina GI~ssmeyer ,
Ambre Ruzicka Caitlin yustafson*

. Lucy Padilla Ray Hansen
Nathan Sieler Cory Ha,rm
Tyler Schaefer Melissa Heggemeyer SENIORS
Holly Smith Jesse Hill Angie Ahrenholtz

SOPHOMORES McKenzieSommerfield Maddie Jager* Phillip M. Anderson
Michaela Belt . . Kalie Sprouls Michelle Jarvi CorissaAricld

, , . . .. . " . " . ' . ' .. . . .', ,.
WAYNE 7TH~,&\ 8TH GRADE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS

," ,

,"':,;, (\':";;,: '\ '.-'

/ FRESHMEN·
Rebecca Agler
Alex Arneson
Marcus Baie~ i

, ... , " .1

Jordan Barry'
Tory Booth .'
LauryIi ~ratin
Blake Brenner

;. Jessica ~alhoon

J ,Osp Calh()on .
Laura Christensen
Kelsey Denklau
Josh Doorlag .' .
Jorge DUllklau'
BayliEllis
Carly Fehringer
Cory Foote
Kelly Qentrop
Erin Hausmann

'. Riley Hoffart
Shaimon Jarvi'lC
Collin Jeffries
Victoria Junck
Jared, Klassen

. Levi Kenny
Katl~Kietzmann

, i ~

Karissa Davis
t I ' .

Tanner SchopkeEIGHTH Patrick, Q.Kielty ~rica Seb,ade Laura J. Anderson Colin Loberg
GRADERS Keegan G. Dotcey Drew Loberg Taylor' Stowater Jordan S. Backer Katelyn Matthes Elle Schram

"

JoelAlle'mann Jessica A. Farmer Andrew Long Zach, Th6:tD.sen Megan Bessmer Hannah McCorkindale Natalie Sieler
, ' I~

Tony SinnigerJustin Anderson Lindsi Frahm Rachel L. Maxson Jason :Po Trautman Taylor Burke Cassy 1. Miller

DllVid Arickx . Makayla Frye " , Riley McManus . 'i Garett Vawser Corey Doorlag Nicholas Monahan MegaJ;l Stalling

Sarah Bart' Rachel Gilliland Seth Ondersti3J Ian Webster, ' Joey Dunklau.,. Max Morris Cristina V. Topete

Jamie Belt Taylor Harris . JoAnn Parker Nicole W~hrer J Marissa N. Fallesen Emily Nelson Luke Trenhaile
Jessica Henderson Jillian E. Pierson '\ Brittany Wurdeman Cassie M. Harm Brittney M. Peterson Tyler TyrellErnest Bratcher

Ben Bruflat Drew Hix ' Ka:ra Potter Jacob ~ei~s Katie Hoskins Jenna Pieper ,Marisa Vawser '

Ryan Burbach Joshua Hurlbert Jacob R. Pulfer <

SEVENTH
Sawyer Jager Katlin A. Potter . Megan Wherley

Emma Carstens
" Reb~cca Jaixen . Za~hary Rasmussen Tia L.'Jech Andrew K. Pulfer ' Kori Witt, ,

, I

Vaness~ Christensen Parker Janke Elisa Robinson GRADERS Quentin Jorgensen Alexis Reinert
DerekJ areske

"
Ms,shayla, Ruzicka Rita Kendi Burg-andy Roberts _

.'. I. ' ,

I.

:)

First National Bank
. ·f .

"

oJWaVllei

,

,301 Main St.Wavne, HE
J ' ,

"Banking on Relqtio(lshJps"
wvJw.Jnbwayn~~cohl
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,I.

50tb'A~niversary

CARD'
·SHOWER·

. for Carl
'. . f .

, Nuermberger &
Merry Lou Tixley

t January 28th "
... Requet'te<;ll:>y

. . '. their children.
. .' :Cards may l:>e sent to .

them at:
13'628 West 1st Pl.,

'. Lak~wood, CO 80228

..

WAYNE'
(.Jan. 22-26)

M()nday: Chicken nuggets, pota.'
toes, wheat dillner roll, pineapple,
cookie.. '

Tuesday; ~ Qhili, crackers, car
rots, peaches, cinnamon roll. ' .

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
Fren.ch fii.es, fruit ~ocktail, cake.'
. '. Thursday: Barbecue ribs With

bun, green beans, pears, cookie.
Friday: Pizza, corn, applesauce,

chocolate crop bar. .
Milk'serVed with each meal.

Also available daily: chef's salad,
roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert.
':7"'7:-:' ";0 ,

; WINSIDE'
(Jan. 22 - 26)

~onday: Breakfast - Apple
raisin. Lunch - Tomato soup,
grilled cheese, peaches, ca.n;ots &
celery.'"

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch - Turkey, mashed potatoes,
corn, roll. . . .

Wednesday: Breakfast
. Pancak.e. Lunch - Chili, corn
bread, crackers, mandarin oranges.

Thursday: Brealifast - Pizza
Pocketsi Lunch -'., Barbecue pork,

,fries, apples/;luce, cookie. ,
Friday: Breakfast - Omelet.

Lunch - Burrito, rice, broccoli,'
pears.

Yogurt,toast, juic~ and "
milk .serVed with breakfast.
Milk served with each meal.

Salad bar available
for all grades daily.

Seni9r Center

! .'Congregate
Meal:Menu_

Walden Kraemer

Briefly Speaking~-------.

Jean Griess hosts PE,O Chapterinr;eting
AREA - Chapter AZ of PEO met Jan. 13, iD. tpe home of Jean

Griess. Assisting the hostess were Betty Reeg, Ge'rrlEl Christensen
and Chris Giese. ' " , ......, ',' ,t

After the meeting, was the Founders Day luncheon at WaYne State
College, hosted by Chapter ID. A PEO Quiz program was l>resented
by Chapter AZ members Marie Mohr and Joan Lage.··' ..

Minerva Club meets at Senior Center
.. WAYNE - The WaYT}-e Senior Center was the site of the Jan. 8
Minerva (jlub meeting. Ten members gathered with hostess Margaret
Anderson in absentia. .
, President Marilyn Wallin opened the meeting with Nebraska trivia
questions. For roll call, members responded with a New Yel:U"s reso-
lution. , ..,',";

Minutes pf the last two meetings were read and approved and the
treasurer's report was given. Thank you letWrs from La:uren Lofgren,
city librarian, for the memorial book and from member Donna Hansen
for a get well gifi were acknowledged.

Historian Hollis Freese shared excerpts from the JI!inutes of Dec. 7,
1931 and Jan. 4, 1932.

Since there was no other business, ~he nieeting adjo~ed and
Marilyn Wallin presented Margaret An~erson's Program Qn Hera,
Greek goddess ofmarriage. Members were treated to stories of Hera's
escapades as thewife of Zeus, king of the Greek gods.

The next' meeting :Will be held at th~ Wayne Senior Center 011
Monqay, Jan. 22 with Marilyn Wallin as hostess.

WAKEFIELD
(Jan. 22 - 26)

Monday: Hot ham & cheese,
mixed vegetables, gla~ed fruit.

Tuesday: Soft shell taco, lettuce,
dinner roll, peaches.
" Wednesday: Meatball sand
~ch, fresh vegetables, applesauce.
". ThursdaYI Deli sandwich, sal-

Card shower
requested for'
Walden Kraemer

Winside
.} .

au~iliarymeets

atl)ost Hom.e
The Winside PQst #252 Le~on

Auxiliary met Jan. 8 at 6:30 p.m. in
the J;>ost Home.

There were. 11 in attendapce for
the postponed December
Christmas party. The Soup supper
and goodies werEl followed by ,a can
dlelight/sing-along program by
Chaplain" Adelipe Ander~oil and The family .of Walden Kraemer of
Treasurer Greta Grubbs. The card Wa~e;field has requested. a card , (Week ofJa~ 22 _ 26)
gam~ i'Spoons"' was played for I3howei in honor of his'90th bIrth- 'Mea.1sserved daily atnoon
entertainment, with a white ele- day, which is Friday, Jan: 19. For reservations, call 375-1460
phant gifi exchange. His, family. includes his wife, Each meal served with bread,

The .Auxiliary has been asked by CarQlyn KraElmer, and childre.n· , 2% milk and coffee. ., .
the Le!p.on to bring a dessert for Marlin.' and Cindy Kraemer of' Monday: Oven friecl chicken,
the ~egion soup supper at the A?en, Ml¢lyn and J~y ~to,kke of mashed potatoes 81; gravy, beets,
school on Friday, Jan. 19. ,, Lmcoln., Steve and Jom Kraemer of sweet pickle, pineapple slices.

At the Monday, Feb. 12 mee~ing Grand I~land, Kris and Tom Tuesday; Swiss steak, bake<J
at 7:30 p.m. there will be a "mem- Claussen of Lincoln, Barb and Tim potato, wax beans/pimento, banana
ber iIiitiation." Centerpieces will be Kortje of Norfolk and Jackie and . jell-o, bread pudding.
made for the up-~Qming J)istrict Kurt Dolph of Charleston, W.Va.~~d,nes~ay: Beef ~b.d noodles,
75th anniversary Convention.' ,He also has 12 grandchildren' and three .1:>ean salad, double cheese
Members are asked to bring a veg- nine great-grandchildren. .' pear halves, cranberrY juice, earth
e~able can for decoration use. Cards may be sent to him at .304, quake dessert.. ... I , ' ..

Pat Miller and Kathy Jellsen will East Ninth Street, #i, Wakefield, . Thursday: Pork steak,mashed
serve at the February meeting. Neb. 1;>8784. Potatoes &. gravy, carrots, apple

crisp. . " , .
Friday: Turkey, sweet potatoes,

, cauliflower, pasta salad, plums.

Introducin~ the Curv,:s 6 Week Solution. Six weeks of small,

intimate nutrition classes where you'll learn how to lose weight

and keep i;:offf01 good. Classes begin January 8th~ The po~e1

lasts forever. Six-week program £01 just $99. lricIudes'a tote bag

fuit of rhe. tools you need, to help y~u reach yoiu goals. Am<\Ze yourself; .
. -' I ! "

, Prl~ may Vary. Vojd ~hcn= pcohib~teel.Offer v~d at pani~'patin6JoCatiOIU..curves.com

HOURS: Mon~ay -
Thursday:

6:00 am - 9:30 am
11:00.am - 1;30 pm
3:30pm - 7:00 PIli',

FridaYi...
6:00 am \0 9:30 am
11 :00 am to 1;30 pm
3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a,m. - 10:00 a.11h

I

Mr. and Mrs. Frevert

402-833-51.82
1020 Main

Wayne, NE 68787

Over 10,000 Iocatio1l$
worldwide. '

Freverts to note
50th anniversary

Merlin, and Kathleen Frevert of
Wayne will celebrate their 50th
v.,;:edding ariniversary on Saturday,
Jan.27.· '; .

The couple was married Jan. 27,
1957 at Grace Lutheran Church in

, .

Wayne. .
The couple's family includes

Brian and Shelley Frevert' of
Wayne,' Kelly Heithold' of
Ankorage, Alaska, Brett and Jackie'
Frevert of rapilliQn, .Kolette 'and
Dan Delperdang of Okaboji, .19wa
and Kristin and Travis Stracke of
NebrasK~City.. They also have ~5
grandchildren.' and one great
grand,child. .
Cl¥d~ may be sent to the couple

at 58019 850th Road,Wayne, Neb.
68787.

", {:....

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-8 • Sat. 9-5
." 205 Main St., Wayne,.NE

. Pho.ne 375-1511

.;j)ridal$how\lr,
baby' $how\lr, birthdag,~te.

Wi? ~l$O Cat~rI

"::~,:;:~,,,~*:::-,::-:~,:-.~~,~,,:,:,:·'t~ __,.._·w

Clllllbretll Y9ur ~Pllci6

Occ6$ion With U$I

Results are instapt, a~d last for days~

, .

.". .Basement Red Tag Sale Remarked!
$10.00~$lS.00'~$20.00 '

" 'j \ ' '. ,

Home remedy for
cold shoulders

Au coats are onsale~
NoW take a~ extra 25% off the, sale.'price.
J~~ ,-,

We
Deliver!
11 a~m ..... "
2 p.m.

" ~ ,.,!~ ".. ,

.The Diamond Center,; Flowers & Wine
"" ,,», ." ':':':'?~~MatilSti-eef~Wayne;NE68181~·":·:,:'~-;~.:.::~-

."";40Z;.375-1804.11-800-397~1804 .'.,
.www.flow~rsnwine.com

'Open Late
,Thursday

Nights
·l1p:m.
,2 a.m..

Jmproving communication requires q' me$$ages
", ': \,' ._. " '" - . . I .•

Communicating feelings is one of qr car,es to,he~r how we feel. . "I" inessage~ takes practice, but it's
themostdifficulithings to do. It is . A coinmunication formula that worth it; ifdefinitely helps diffuse
ea~y to hide our feelings, especially cal} help u,s take responsibility for ~hE( situiitiqh because ,no~ne is
when we thinkno one is listening communicl:i.ting ~ur 'eelip.gs hon- poi;ntingfulgers: So the response

.. Fa~ be l~s(il' v<;>latile and the blame
gaI1le is less likely to happen.
t, Make this,card for your pocket or
'!' .', " ;' ,
wallet a.s a; .reminder: Three Tips
;ror'wheii you ):>~i:>w it. Lighten up on
yoUrself! -WelcoI1le to the human
" . ..... ',1 .race...', '" . .
;> 1: Be a<;co~ntable: admit your
~st~~~~ 90ver~g them up sends
the m¢~sage that we are always
perfect ~ii.d that mistakes are
:wrong.,. " ., .
i. 2. 1'ii$.1il action immediately:
make fafuends, correct errors,
chang~ .methods, .let it go, try
,again·if, ',.'" . . '. . .

~ 3. S,ar:,"1 made a mistake and
Would like to own up to it without

estly, while still respecting the feel~ being criticized or judged." .. ,
ing$ofothers, is called the "I want ~'On the ba(;k of the card: .1 Blew
you to knoW" formula. It is based It!! .' .
on telling the other person hpw yOll Source: Phyllis'Onstad, Extension
feel1 what ~as happened' t!>,make 'Educator, University of Minnesota
you feel that way and what they Extensibn Service. .
can do to help change thlil sitUlltion. I:
"I" messages show that you. take, '8 h . h
responsibility for your ideas and, l,e..'....·..o...·oILu.nc .es ....._~---_----
feelings. "I" messages. redUCe con-
flict. ',! ALLEN (Jan. 22 - 26) ing, peaches. Alternative: Chef acls, o~ salad bar, pears."

"You" messages place blame or : Monday: Breakfast - Cereal & Salad. Friday: Chicken nuggets, corn,
respons.ibility on the. other person. .turnover:. Lunch , Chicken' Thursday: Breakfast homemade bl.lIl, fresh fruit. ' ,.
When you communicate' with a :npggets,. mashed potatoes, gravy, J;>ancakes. Lunch - Chill, cheeses- Milk se;rved with each :meai~
"You" message, it sounds as though :pears, rolls. t~ck, cooked carrots, grape juice, Breakfa~t served every m~rnllig.
you are accusing others, making ):.Tuesday; Breakfast - Cereal & cinnamon rolL .
others feel defensive, blamid. and 'toast. Lunch - Chili, crackers, . Friday: Breakfast .- Bagels
someho,w responsible. ''You';, mes-'apple, carrots, celery, ciimamon with'cream cheese or peanut but-
sages escalate conflict.' . , . 'roll, butter, bre.ad. . . ter. Lunch - Cheeseburger on bun,

Here is an example of a "you" ) Wednesday: Breakfast ovell fries, peas, mixed frul:t, cherry
message: ''You are always planl1ingCereal, & pallcakes. Lunch crisp. .... .
somethip.g on my 'weekends With ,McRibb" bun, green beans, man- Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
Kaci?" •. ' " .,' 'darin, oranges, chocolate pudding. available each day.
. It can be changed inN a "I" Illes- ;; .' Thursday: .' Breakfast """'7 Cereal

sage by rewording it: "I feel angry·&. coffee cake> Lllnch - Nachos,
when you plimactiviti~s during the 'meat, lett~ce, peach~s, des~ert. .
time I'm supposed t,o" spend with t ,Friday: Breakfast - Cereal &
Kaci. 1 miss spendiii~ time w:i;tQ, ~cinnamon roll. Lun.<:h ,,- Fish, bun;
her., Would y:ou .please try to /;lv-oid, 'tater tots, orange, cookie.
scheduling thing~ f!?r her during ;. Milk served With
my weekend?" . . . ~, brea~/;ls~ apd lunch.

C~~g ~ou· m~.ag'. m0~~~;:;~~;~;:t.

.. f, .~onday:. Brea,kfast '.
Cj,nna¢on roll. Lunch -: Meatloaf,
scallopEld· potatoes, green' beans,
pears, roll.'
JTP,esday: : Bre~kfast
Breakfast pizza; Lunch
Barb,ecue rib patty on bun, potato
wedges, baby carrots, applesauce,
frozell peach cups.
'fedn~s~at:Breakfast ~ Egg &

bis<:llit. Lunch =- Turkey breast
sandWich, chips, lettu<:e with dress-

W***XZX*******WX.Wt.x.t*a**tt**x•••*••xx••

fif!:u:ij DAILY'SPECIALS'P:t:u¥il

Homea.acle'·
Daily.·Specials!

",
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ST. JO~SLUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 1
p.m.

IMMANuEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayri~
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Su:pday: Communion Sunday.
Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,

. ~0:30' a,m.; Voters' m~eting, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216We~t3rd
(Susan BaMolzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

,

EVAN(iELICAL COVENANT
802 Wip.ter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

.. (Dennis Wood, .
Ministrr to Youth)'
~eb site:l1ttp:l/www.blomnet. .
co~c~urchlvvakecov

e-mail: vvakecov '
@bloorimet.com

Sunday: I?unday .School, 9:39
a.m.; j'Aorning Worship, 10:45;
Youth; f Truth, 9. p.m. Tuesday:
Ladies meet for prayer, 9 a.m.;
Worship, on Local Cable, 10, a.m.
and 7 p.m.; Pr.ayer Small qroup, 7
p.m. Wednesday: ConfIrmat~on,
4:30 p.xh.; Snak Shak; 5:45; Pioneer
Club & Juniof High, 6:15; Bible
'Study, . 6:30. Thursday: Men's
Bible Study at. Tacos & More, 7

! ',., , '

a.m.

. John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
'EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 37~~3325 East HW)'. 35
Nothing Ru'ls Like a Deere® .

. ,

~. D~~:~~~.
~> 0.0., . . '" 1;' ,

WAYNE- VISION CENTER
.3~3 Main. Str~etr y\J~yne; NE

.'375-2020' .
" t

Concord _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15,
a.m.;. Worship Service with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

CONCORD,IALUTHE~
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Saturday: Rural Ministry
Workshop~t Aurora. Sunday:
Note Change in Time. Sunday
Worship, 10:45 a.1p.; School, 9:30.
Tuesday: ' Joint l3ible Study, 10
a.m. and 2 l?m.

-" . ~ '.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson:
Inte:rl1et web site:, .
http://www.geocities.coJ:q;
HearllandiApres/1262 1,

(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
1,"outh pastor)

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

l '

~
' .1'···.,;··..:

-i"'~ PARMERSs~<g~

. CARROLL, NEBRASKA ~1l723
Member FDIC

FRED~.ICKSON' OiL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne; NE
Phone: .,(402) 375-3535,
Wats: 1-800-672~3313

<:,-c..-on-o-c....o) ~~ .' .' .. ·.6N/limi"
Stlle/tllr ~iHmU!za BFGii';;;iicli

--";;~';;;;";;;';;;;;~·r..
Tank Wagon Service' AuIo Repair· Alignment' Bal,ance ..

Carroll_........__
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev•. l'hnothy SteckIing,
pastor)

UNITED METHODIST
(PastorSara Simmons, pa~tor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45;
Fellowship, 10:30. Wednesday:
A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p.m.

115 vv. .3rd St.
PO. Box 217
Wayne,NE

.375-1124

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kin.gdom Hall,
616 Grainland Rd.

Su:nday:Public . meeting, 10
a.in.; Watchtower 'study, 10:50.
Thursday: Theocratic. Ministry
School, 7:30 p.m.; Service Meeting,
8:20. Saturday: Congregation
Book Study, 9 a.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th ROad,
Wayne) . ,
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman,. Vacancy
Pastor) . .
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478 .
Mobile (260) 402-0035 '

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Diyine Worship with Holy
Communion, . 11. Wednesday:
Confrrmation, 6:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. -375-2899

'(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayn~.org

Family Dentistry .

Dr. Burrows

UlcQ.
car{j!

. THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

TW:TFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll~ NE 68723-0216
Office: (402)585-4867 .

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402)585-4892

WayheAuto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

. 3 . '33Year~
(QUEST'117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
''1 ~. Bus.375~3424,

AUTO PAflTS Home, 375~2380

A!A~rir5
Inspirational ~reetings

. Cards • Gifts 'Books • Music'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375~2669
(Rev.l:tay McCalla, pastor)

,Sunday: Handbell Choir, 8:30
a.m.; Worship with Communion,

Dale and Kim Phipps, Owners

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Chrlsthln)
1110 East 7th St. ,
~.waynefcc;otg 'f .'

off~ce@journeych.-istianon
line.,org.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Su.nday School, 9:30
a:~.; Worship, ,10:30' a:m.
WednescJay:. junior High Youth.
gi:oup (CIA), 6:45 p.m.; Senior High

'YOuth Group' in' Youth Room at
c4urch,7; Home Bible Study, 6:~5.

Thursday: Honie Bible Study,
. 'I ~

6:30 p.1ll. '

NORTH~AST

. NEBRASKA
'INSURANCE,
AGENCY, INC.

First National Bank
of Wayne

Thurs~ay,Jan~ary,18, ,2007

\/isif US at www.noresdesigncen~er.col1l.

PAC' N'sAVE

713 Norfolk Ave.
Nonolk~ NE

Hours:
r M-F 9- 6pm

Sat. 9,~, 4pm
'. - "~,, J

, 11tWest~rd Wayne~75-2696

PROFESSIONAL
IIISURANCE
AGENT.

Discount Supennar,kets
. HO,me Owned Be Op~rated .'"

1115 W.7th, Wayne, NE ~ 375~12q2.

Open' 7 Day~ A ~eek .., 7:30 AM to ~O PM

Tom's Body &
"P~int, Shop,' Inc.

• \rYE PARTICIP~Tl! -" ". 'I O''
."Dan & Doug Rose®.,. ',',' 'Owners :'. ~ l'

, 108 P~.a,rIStree~ ~ Wayne, N.E - 375-4555
"., ." 21st year of service to you!

FIRST:BAPTIST ,
400 Main St.
Www.first:baptistwa~e.org

20

FAITH BAPTIST;'
Independent- Fundamental
.208 E. FoUrth St. -' ',"
375-3413 .
(PastorJbll Scalli(ms)
, Sunda:y:S~day scI)ooli 10 a.m.;
Worship~11; Evening worship, '7;30
p.m;Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.in. .

I

Church Services';.-.·~_....i- ~~~',---:. ~-~----......-.;...~---...;.-------~i-------------
'.1 , '

"

,'.,.. '.•'1ayn,.e,.,; ,;;,.''~'..............................._ (Douglas Shelton, pastor) 9:45 a.m.; Church School children Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.m. Sun~ay: Christian Hour~KTCH;
.", I , _ Sunday: SUnday' School, Adult dis:lDissed for class following '~Kids Saturday: Prayer' Walkers, 8:30 Wednesday: Bible' Study at 8:45 a,.m.; Prayer Warr~ors, 9:

and children's classes, 9;15 a.m.; Message," 10; Fellowship timewith a.in.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday: Winside, 7 p.m. Sunda~ School, 9:30; Praise, and
Prayer and . Fellowship, 10:i5; Jan and Ken Liska as hosts, 1O:45~ Contemporary W~rship, 8:45 a.m.; Worship, 10:30. , ~
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: ConfIrmation class, 11; Adult Bible Informational meeting and Sunday UNITED METHODIST
Biple study, 7 p.m. StudY, 7:30' to 8:45 p.m. (childcare School, 9:50; Traditional Worship, CHURCH

available. with, prior arrange- il; Conversation Group, 5 and '6:30 (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
ments).' Monday: Retreat for p.m. Monday: Tabitha Circle, 7:30 pastor) '. '
Session,. starting with potluck; p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at Sunday; Third Sunday after the
Bible Study at CrossPoint, 8 to 10 Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff . Epiphany. Sunday School, 9:30
p.m. Wednesday: Middle Schoo~ ~eeti:hg, 9:30; Sunday School a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
youth group, 7 p.m. Thursday: teachers'meetiIig, 7 p.m.; Property
CrossPoint fe1l6wship, "Veg-a- Comwittee, 7. Wednesday: :Men's
thon," at CrossPoint building on Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Joyful Noise,6;
North Main Street, 8 to 11 p.m. ConfIrmation, 6:30; Adult Choir, 7;

Charity Circle, 7:30. ThUrsday:
Sewing Group,. 9:30 a.m.;
ChemoCaps, 7 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD'
1000 East 10th St. - 375~3430 '

Sunday: Worship celebration,
10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Eleme,ntary ministries available. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Weqnesday: Family night, 7 p.m.; East of town
nursery, newborn through 2 years; (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes, Sunday: Communion Sunday.
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9 a.m.
K-6th; YO\lth meeting,' 7th - 12th.; Monday: Quilting' at St; Paul, 1
AdUlt Prayer. , p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at

FIRST UNITED METHODIST . Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
. 6th & Main St. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Midweek School at St. Paul, 4 p.m.

(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, 412'East 8th St. ' Thur!!lday: St. Paul Ladie:;l Md,2
.13.ehciVioni(1fea(th SveciaUsts, fJnc; pastor) " . '. (Fr. 'Mark Tomasiewicz, p.m.

. f li Saturday: Wayne United pastor), ·W..·ay:n'."e 'C',' ,'1./n',.··.1C,' Methodist Women, 9:30 a.m.; 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: EVANGELICAL FREE
II II Servant's Heart, 10:30. Sunday:. parish@ stmaryswayne.org . (Pastor Todd Thelen)

Third Sunday after Epiphany. Friday: No Mass. Saturday: Saturday: Senior High Youth
.' Jan Chinn; MSE, LMHP, cpe' [I Worship' Service,' 8:15 and 9:30 Retreat led by Sr. Cecilia Po!~, Sled~ng party, 3 p.m. Sunday:

RO,bin Claussen, LMHP a.m.; Fellowship Time after each O.S.B., "Living in an Attitude of Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
service; Sunday '.SChOOI' . 10,:4.. 5, Gratitude," Holy Family Hall, 8:30 Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Choir prac-

~Child &AdQlescent Concerns -Abuse & Monday: Junior Girl Scouts, 7 . - 11:30 a.m.; Confessions 1/2 hour tice, 6 p.m.; Evening Btble Study,
.\ Trauma Cou'nseling -Stress Management p.m.; Newsletter deadline. before Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: senior high youth group and chil~
, C' • • h' O' G • f &'L ), 'Wedllesday: Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Third Suriday in Ordinary Time. dren's' choir, 7. Wednesday:

. - .opmgwlt lvorce- rle. oss II Kings Kids, 3:40; Gospel Seeker~, . Confessions one-half hour befoi'e Awana &.IV; "Stick With It -
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Fainily 'I 5:30; Bell Choir,6 p.m.; Chancel Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; Gum," 7. p.m. Saturday: Men's
Counseling -Employee Assistance Services I~ Choir, 7. Thursday: Siouxland Spapish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: Prayer Breakfast, 6 a.m.
. Php~e:. (402) 833-5246 ' !I Bloodbank at Wayne Fire Hall, Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8

220 W. 7th St.', 'Yayne ~In the BankFirst Building ., J 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.nt. :~;; S;e~t~~ ~~eet~ng,;:: Dixon ~Af:t:t~~~e~
.".'...•....•"..,."..""•.",.".....'""•.•.•...•..•.,.,.."i.·".""'.•·,·,.·.·••.·,.".·,,,·.,,·.·.• '" ",," ",," """",,,j,,,.,,,"-'k,,,_.,,,,,,_,, ,~1Ii GRACELUTHE~ Wedne~day: Mass, 8:15 a.m.; ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC (Jero~e Cloninger, pastor)

I!!!J!IIi!II!~iI!I'I!~~~~!!I!II!!I!!!!!~Ii!!!!!!!!I!!III!!!!!)~I!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!III!.II!!!!!!!!!III!II!!!!!!!!!!II,!II!!I!!!!!!!Ii!!II!!!!!.Missouri Synod Religious Education classes, 7 p.m. (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) Saturday: Worship service with
r .-.- .~.. - ~ ,- .- . -, . - . - . -- . -- . - ., . 904 Logan' Thursday; No Mass. RCIA, recto- Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. Commvnion, 6:30. Sunday:
• grace@,p.;lcewayn~.com ry meeting room, 7 p.m. Friday: Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m, Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Worship
1;1 (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, No Mass;' Chamber Coffee for Wednesday: Religious Education with Comn;LUnion, 10:30 a.m.;
'" i Senior Pastor) . 'G Catholic' Schools" Week' at' St. classes,7 p.m. J:'~ , •• ". Anp.ual}mE:leting,,., Mon~ay: Spire

Iii ~~~c~:;;;,~::.~asche;' .~ , { M~s SchbOl;{~~, aIm. ~.:' ~:'-.'.', Hoskin~hl' 'I {'j ~~~:~ti}~~;G~~y,6:~g~~::
ro' (Stephen Ministry cong.) \ . .Wednesday: ConfIrmation, 4:30
• I SU;nday: Lutheran HoUr on1 PEACE UNITED p.m.; C~oit, 7. Th1.lrsday: Video on .'
I KTCH, 7:30 a·Ill·; Worship, 8 and CHURCH OF CHRIST local CE\ble, 10 a.m.' and 7 p.m.;
· CARPET. VINYL. WOOD 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School ,and (Olin Belt, pastor) WELCA., 2 p.m. Saturday: CouncilI Bible Class, 9:15. Monday: Bell Sunl;iay: Sunday School, 9:30 Retrea~, 9 a.m, to noon; Worship
.' Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Worship, 6:45. am' Wo hip service 10'30 service lwith CommUnion, 6:30 p.m.I, CERAM.,'Ie. LAMINATE. PAINT Tuesday: Adult Information Class, .., rs . ,.. I . . .

7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible 'l'RINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN Winside
WALLCOVE~ING. WINDOW COVERING ~r::~:~~o a:Sb~il>ltIfo\~s, 97: Allen (Rodney Rixe, pastor) . I" ~---

Thursday: . Stephen Ministry .... Friday: ConfIrmation class, 8:20 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Class, 6:30 p~m.; Altar Guild, 7. FIRST LUTHERAN a.m. Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 218 M~er St.

(Kare:Q Tjarks, Pastor) a:m.; Worship with Lord's Supper, (Pastor Timothy, SteckIing)
Saturday: '. Rural Ministry 10 a.m. Monday: Ladies :aible . SuneJ,ay: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;

Workshop at Aurora. Sunday: Hour, 7:30 p.m.' TUesday: Sqnda~ School and fellowship,
Note Change in Time. Worship (JonfIrmation class, 8:20 a.m.; 9:30. Wed:p.esda'y: Bible Study at
SerVice, 10:45, a.m. with annual Westside Plaza devotions, 1:30 Winside, 7 p.m.
meeting to follow; Sunday School, p.m, Wednesday: ConfIrmation
10. Tuesday: Joint Bible Study, 10 class,.' 8:20 a.m.;' ConfIrmation 'l'RINI'J'¥ LUTIlERAN
a.m. 'and 2 p.m. Wednesday: class, 4:30 p.m. Thursday: Three (PMA ~lennKietzmann)
A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p.m.; Allen Rivers Conference, noon; Madison SuneJ,ay: Sunday School, 9:30
Co~rmation, 5 p.m. House devotions, 1:30 p.m. . a.m.; poffee ". Fellowship, 9:30;

Council meeting, 9:30; Worship
Service~ 10:30.

i,

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol,Jea:ti, Stapleton, pastor)
(Paris~ Assistants - Fre,eman

. Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
Wakefield__--...... CLS) ·1 .. , '.

Sunday: Children's Sunday
School, I 10 a.m.; Worship Service,
11:15 ~.m. Tuesday: Newsletter
deadli~'e, 9. a.m;; UMW· meeting,
1:39 p.~. Wednesday: Pastor in
Pierce. pffice, 1 p.m.; Confrrmation
class, 4~ Worship Committee meet
ing,.6:30; SPPRC, Winside, 7:30.

.1

I

CALVARY BmLE
, EVANGELICAL FREE

502 Lincoln. Street
(Calvin K!oeket; p~sior)
(Seth Wa.ts()'n~Associa.tePastOJ;"
:of C.E. and Youth); " .
• Sunday: Adult Sunday School
for, all ages/:9:30, a.m.;' Worship"
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7
p.m, Wednesday:AwANA Club for
children four yeari:J old through
s~h gfade;~:30p.nt.; Junior High
Yo~th Group~}.. ".\ '. ' .

,J
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509 Dearborn, Wayne, NE

. 375-2282

.BA(lk~To-Scihool
TAnning, S'Peci~l!'

.1anuary 15-2°, '

.$5 OffAll PQ.C1KQ.ges
2.5% OffAll Lof:ionl$

ImPA~«IO"S
• SALON & TANNING.

In XneadSMassage
. Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

. 402-375;"8601
111 Main Stre.et Street· Wayne, NE 68787

; New Location
111 Main" Street

Call For"An
Appolntmentl

A time for thanks ' . •
This is the time of year to express thanksap.d one group of people shoUld stand .

at the top of everyone's list: The Qrave !p.!3n and women who are d~fending this
country from the evils of terrorism. We are proud 1;0 salute the~ lind W:'imt them to
know they are remembered in our prayers and thoughts.

The following was sent to us via email. !fit doesn't bring a tear to your eye, may
we suggest you get your tear duct mechanism examined. '
, "Last week I was in Atlanta, Georgia, attending a conference. While I was in the

airport, returning home, I heard several people behind me beginning to clap and
cheer. I immed,iately tu,rned arounl;! and witnessed one of the greatest ac.ts ofpatri-
otism I have ever seen: . ,., ' ,'. ,

"Moving through the terminal was a' group of soldiers in their camo's. As th-ey
began heading to their gate ev~ryone (well' almost everyone) was abruptly to their
feet with their hands waving and cheering. When 1 saw the soldiers; probably 30 to
40 of them, it hit me, I'm not alone. I'm not the only red-blooded American who still
lovesthis country and supports our troops and their families.

"Of course, 1 immediately stopped and began clapping for these young, unsung
heroes, who are putting their lives on the line everyday for us so we can go to'
school, work and home without fear or reprisal.. .

. "Just when 1 thought 1 could not be more proud of my country, or of our servic~
men and women, a young girl, not more,thansix or seven, ran up tQ one ,of the male
soldiers. He kneeled down and said, "hi." The little girl asked hime ifhe would give
sometlpng to her daddy. ,."..' ,, .,

, ~The young soldier said he would try and what did she want to give her daddy?'
Then, ..suddenly, the little girl grabbed the neck of this so]dier, gave him the biggest
hug she could muster and then kissed him on the cheek.

"The mother or'the little'girl, who said, her daughter's name was Courtney, told
the young sold~er that her husband was a Marine and had been iIi Iraq for 11
months. Ai; the mom was explaining how much her daughter mi.ssed her father the
young soldier began to tear up. ~en this temporarilYflingle mom was done
explainin~ her situation, all of the soldiers huddl~d tOgether for a sec,ond. Then, one 
of t,he other servicemen pulled out a military-looking walkie-talkie. They started
plaYing with the device and talking back and forth on it. After about 15 seconds,
the young soldier walked back over to Cpurtney, bent down and said this to her: "I
spoke to your daddy and he told me tp give this to you." He then hugged this little
girl that he had just met and gave her a kiss on the cheek. He fintshed by saying,
"Your daddy told me to tell you that he lovesyo~more than anything find he is com·
ing home very soon." ,

The mom, at this point, wascrying almpst uncontrollably, and, as the young 1301- '
dier stood to his feet, he saluted CoUrtney and her mom: 1 WflS standing no more
tha,n si1r feet away as this entire event unfolded. As the soldiers began to leave
heading towards their gate, the people resumE:d their applause. As 1 stood ther~
?pplauding and looked around, there were very few dry eyes. That young soldier,
In one last act of selflessness, turned around and blew a kiss to Courtney, with a
tear'rolling down his cheek. "

." "We need to remember everyday all of our soldiers and their families and thank.
, God for them foind their sacrifices. At the ~nd of the day, it's good to be an

Am.m~· 204W~~~~ ~~.~"•.•.1/.,..' ... Jll'~~1;;&';'{
402-375-2580

1-800-910-GEMS

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 18~ 2007
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,want to keep working are ab~e to do
so. The' AARP Best, Employer
award celebrates companies that
have great policies and practices to
keep 'people in _the workforce
longer," saidAARP Nebraska State
l,)irector Connie BenjalIl.\n· '
, Any employ~r with at least, 50

employees and based in the tJnited
States is eligible to apply to the
AARP Best Employers for Workers
Over 50 program. This includes for
profit companies, nQt-for-profit
organizations, educational institu
tions- and local, state and federal
governments.

An independent research firm
and a panel of judges comprising
outside, experts score applicants.
Final ranking is based on these
scores after review oj AARP. Best
Employer awardees will be hon
ored at a ptestigious~ecognition
dinner, which will. be followed by
an international conference
addressing best practiCes among
international 'companies.
, .AA.RP is a nonprofit, nonpartisan

'membership organization that
helps people' 50+' have indepen
dence, choice and control in ways
that are beneficial and affordable
to them and society as a whole.

'. wWw.aar!?prg/be~temployers

Wayne and Keith and Ellen
Gardiner of Seward. Great-grand
parents are Kearney and Katie
Lackas of Belden, Jim and Marjory
Langner of Sewarci and Wally and
~avon Gardiner of Gil1ett~, Wyo.

CUSTER - ,Brent and Katie
Fus,ter of Broken Bow" twin daugh
ters~ Molly Caroline; 5 lbs., 5 oz.
and Brynn Sofie, 3 lbs. 15 oz., born
Jan. 12, 2007. They are welcomed
home by a .sister,' Em~ry, 3.
Gr~ndparents are Terry and Sheryl
Beckenhauer. and Norm. and, cIan
Custer of Broken Bow. Great·
grandparl'mts are Eldinl'lnd Hazel
Roberts of Wayile&nd Susan Shulz
of ;Broken Bow. Great-grandpar
ents are Eldin and Hazel Roberts,
Wayne anq Susan Shulz, Broken
;Bow.' . .'.

FRUSTRATED?
TIRED?

Nothing
in life is EASY,·

but we can help!

Let us be you

• Paper"
• copies
• InkCarttidges ,
• Quick, friendly seivice ,

Ifvve'don't h..ave it..we'll be glad to gE;tit. Just ask..

,Copy Writ~ P~blishing
':' " . 216 MaIO Stled ~: 375-3729 .' 'A,
, ' . .~, .. " .' ~ -: ,- . - " ~

New Arrivals ~-..------.....

JaIiu~ry is announced national
volunteer blood donor month. . .' , , .

The Siouxland Community Blood her friends, family, neighbors, or
Bank announces that January is even herself at a moment's notice.
"National Volunteer Blood Donor "I feel. like donating blood is my
Month". This anriual, month-long obligation to give bad~ to the com
observance provides the Siouxland munity. It's so easy and lfiakes me
Community Blood Bank an oppor- feel proud to know that I sa~ed
tunity to pay tribute to past and three lives in just one hour.,"
present blood donors, and to extend ';I'hanks to voluuteer blooddouors
aninvitatiou to donate blood. The like Greg, Sherry and Lauren,
c~mmunity blood supply relies on. everyday Siouxland patients are
volunteer blood donors to ensure given a second chance at tomorrow.
that blood is available' to' the "National Volunteer BlQod Donor
patients in need. MOnth" shows the comlfi.unity the

Two recent blood drives .that importance of making blood dona·
were held locally inc~uded Grace tion an obligation, just as voting is.
Lutheran Church in Wayne on Jan. "The seasons continue to change,
9 with 34 volunteer donors regis- but, one thing. remains the same,
tered and 34 units cpllected. the need for blood," said Janette
Several donors. reached milestone Twait, CEO. "There's, no better
donations, Cornelius Sandahl, four time to donate than National
ga.IIons; Joyce Buethl:\, one gallon; Volunteer Blood Donor Month.
Cyril HaIlsen, three .gallons and Donating blood saves lives 'and
Wendell Milander, five gallons. 'withou~ the genemsity' and com-

On Jan. 10, Winside High School 'mitment of donors, there simply
'had 32 registered volunteerdonorswouId not be enough blood tor
and, 19 units were collected. There IIlany' patients" states Janette
were 12 new donors. Awards went' Twait.' , .",. . ,
to, Dean Mann with two gallons.' To .beeligible to donate blood

Blood donors are generous peo--'individuals must be at least 17
pIe; Some lllore examples in,clude years of age (16 in the state ofIowa
G~eg an4Sherry 'Yho spend an l¥i~h a signed parental SCBB
hpu,r together every 56 days at form); however there is no upper
their local bIOod Qank making life- •age limit as long as the donor is in
saving donations., "It's something ~oo~ health. In addition donors
very speCial that we do together," need to weigh over 110 pounds and
said, Sherry. "We are prou.d to pass have not. donated whole blood in
th~t kind or value on to olll' grand;. the Plj-st 56, days. A photo 1D. is
children. They are so· excited, to required at the time ofregistration.
become old enough to save livesI" For more information about the

, . l,auren,is a 27:year-old do:tio~ Siouxland Community Blood Bank
whq has been donating sIDce high or blop<l drives in youratea, call
~<;];LOo,l!> .~J;1e dOn~t~~: l;>eea)l~e. f. ~h~ 712·252-4208, 1-8.oQ~7QEH2Q~. .91'
w.ants t$? eJ1§!!nUh.eJ1j;]+~re j.a~~' \ vis~t the~,»:eQ.sjt~.at~· www;siQU;X~
aml?le' blood supJ,lly aV~~~bl~l~r \andbloodbank.q,rg ."; ,c,

AARP calls for appl~cati~ns'

SIEVERS - Tom and Jennifer
Sievers of Wayne, a son, Zane
I:rammer, 8Ibs., 3 oz., 19 J/4 inches,
born Dec. 20, 2006. He is wel~omed
~ome. by' siblings Sharlene, Julia
and Tanner. Grandparents are
Larry and Janet Sievers of Wayne
and :Rick, and Deb H~mmef. of

'Paige. Gi'eat-grandparents are
Alfred and Ailene Sievers and Ruby
Hammer, all of Wayne and Vivian
Frank otCreighton. '

GARDlNER - Derek and
Alycia (J,orgensen) Gardiner of
Norfolk, twins, a daughter, Kendall
Marie, 5 lbs., 8 oz. and a son, Cale

,Steven, 6 lbs., 1 oz., born Dec. 28;
- 2006.· They are welcomed home by

siblings, Caden, 5, and Kyleigh, 4.
9-randparents are Steve and'.Gwen
Jorgensen of Norfolk, formerly of

Norfolk Rescue Mission and 10
large quilts were sent to Lutheran
World Relief and Orphan Grain
Train was given 12 12 large and
eight. quilts. Quilting wiIJ, res~e
on Thursday, Jan. 25 at l:30 p.m.

Fauneil Bennett joined Grace
Lutheran Ladies Aid.

Audit committee members
Elinor Jensen and Joann Temme
found that the treasurer's book was
in order. ,

The meeting was. adjourned with
The Lqrd's Prayer and the table
prayer in unison.

Pastor Pasche led the devotion
taken from the Lutheran
Quarterly, titled· "Who is My
Neighbor and' What Does This
Mean?" ,

The birthday song was sung for
BarbaraGreve.

Hostesses were Delor~s Helgren
and Beve:t;ly Hans'en and th~ host
esses for the Wednesday, Feb. host
eSSeS will be Leoma Baker 'and
Betty Wittig:

Grace Ladies Aid conducts'
. .

~anua~ymeeting

Senior Center,
Calendar~_

(Week of Jan." 22 - 26)
Monday, Jan. 22: Morning

walking; Cards & qU,i1ting; Pool, 1
P:lll~""j ,'" " j ,
~esday,Jan. 23: MO:t;ning

walking; Cards and quilting.
Wednesday, ,Jan. 24: Morning

walking; Cards & quilting; Ppol, 1
p.m.

',I'hursday, ~an. 2~: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch
party, ~:15 to 3 p.m.

Friday" .. J~n.· 26: "Morning
Waiking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m.;Bmgo, 1:15. ,

Gf~~eEveniJlg Circle
holds'Ja:nl11lJ;Y,lIleeting

,-: ,,' -1-" ' '" '

Grace LWML Evening Circlb lllet ,<\he~ked out <;ard andnapkiil ~up- ,
Jan. 9 with eight members ~nd plies auda new ord'erwa'ssent: '
PastorPasche present.:' .., Names of sh~t-ins Wer~ t~ken to

President Marilyn Rethwisch be remembered at the Valentines
o})~:ned. ~he>m~etingand. for sei;lson. ;, ,
Christian Growth Bonnie, Sandahl Mites for Missions were collected
read ''What's the Bible For?" and members paid 2007 dues.

Correspondence wall a th~nk you President Marilyn Rethwisch
from Lutheran Fl:vnily Services closed the meeting with all praying
a.nd 1:1 letter from Ca~p Luther at The Lord's Prayer. .
Schuyler. . . pa.stor Pasch~ gave the LWML

Secretary Lanora Scir'E:msen read Quarterly lesson on ~'Who Is My
the minutes from the November 14 Neighbor?"
meeting'and of the Dec'ember . Lorraine Johnsop,'was hQstess.·
Christma.s :, siippef at ,. Gen<>~s' The ", next meeting will be
Steakhouse. Lee Larsen gil-ve. the Tuesday, Feb. 6 when Vicar Jon
treasurer's. report, which was filed Mu4ly ~ll be speaking about his
for audit. . . I , ~ssionary experiences in Russia

The Christmas gift for a resident where he lives with his wife, Julie,
at Premier Estates· was given to and their three-year old son,
Ethel Johnson.' Daniel. '

Valores Mordhorst, Hospitality 'Grace Eyening Circle has rilvited
and. Social chair, reponed that she the public to join t4eIIl .that
had sent six cards to Grace mem- evening in the Grace ."Upper"
bers; , ' . . ' church fellowship han at 7 p.m.

Project Chair Lee Larsen report- Coffee and cookies will be served
.ed that shei,lnd Marilyn Rethwisch followi~g his presentation. .,

, .

'. Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWMLmet Jan. 9 wi,t? 21mem
bers and Pastor Pasche presen~.

Delores Utecht opened the meet
ing and Beverly Hansen had a
prayer and devotion. This was fol
lowed with the ::iinging of "As With
Gladness Men of Old." "

The secretar,y's,report was given
and the an:q:Ual.statistjcalreport
was read. The treasurer's report
was given and fIled for fInancial

Jeview an the annual, report was
given.

.' .' The visiting comlnittee had si:mt
cards, took flowers, visited and at
Christmas delivered 30 b~xes of
cookies for the shut-ins. Verdelle
Reeg reminded everyone of' Ellain
Vahlkamp's 90th, birthday in
Match. '

The Quilting COInmittee gave
five, large and two small\ quilts to
Haven House; five large and two
smaJ.l quilts to NorthStar; six quilts
to the Veterans' Home in Norfolk;

. six l~rge and:one small quilt to the

Trinity WELCAplans
1;1" ~~1P;,!l;li event~:~:;~o:,:~., ",e "'i ' "",.1,· ").""""""1. ..,', .,' . .. . ,;")'\ I\i s" y',.".
j The Jan. 10 mee,ting of the 'th~t~~~~'~~;;~~rep~rt.· " •
WELCA met in the church base- Thank you notes were read from
ment. There were 10members pre· Marilyn ,Morse, Art Rabe and
sent. P.M.A. Glenn Kietzmann and fami- The application deadline for the

President Kathy Jensen opened ly. annual AARP Best Employers for
, the meeting with the reading "The It was noted that 'frinity had Workers Over 50 list is fast

Day After Christma~." She led the seven members who attended St... approaching~ Nebraska einployers
Bible I3tudy taken from 2 Samuel 9 John's Christmas luncheon and that offer workplace practices and
with David and Mephibosheth program in December. .policies that greatly benefit work~
dealing· with friendships. She Members; were reminded thaters aged pO+ ai'e enco\ll'aged to
ended the study with the reading' this fall the 'group will have Guest 'apply at wWw.aarp.org/bestemploy
"Holy Imagination," based on Day i:tl September and .suggestionsers before the Feb. 22 deadline. . '
Ephesians 3?20 and written by for the program were welcomed. AARP's landmark report, '''The
Kate Sprutta Elliot. .. , The 2007 serving schedule books Business ,. Case for Workers Age

feggy K.rueg~r, gave the secre- were passed out. ; 50+," found that companies' invest·
tary's report and Lois Krueger gave _" Members deCided that with· the ments in' experienced workers can

, ' new entry being built to the west of translate into a tremendous benefit
the church, and new windows, it is for their businesses. As mo~e and
time to replace' the curtains. The more boomers turn 60, a~tracting
W.E.L.C.A. will purchase the new and retaining skilled workers will
curtains and a committee' of Lois become increasingly critical for
Krueger, Mary Lou George and employers seeking to retain a com~
Peggy Krueger will look into some petitive edge., "
options. ",' , The AARP Best Employers pro-

A birthday card for-Joy Maas and gram rewards innovative organiza
Ii card for Joshua, Bargstadt and tions that offer policies and fea
family were signed by the group. tures, that appeal to workers 50+,

The me~ting closed with The including flexible work options,'
Lord's Prayer. ., " " . training/learning' , pppbrtuhities,

The next meeting will be competitive health and retirement
Wednesday, Fel;l. 14 with Lois benefIts and age-neutral perfo;
Krueger serving. Anyone>: who is fiance and appraisaI systems. Now
interested in joining the group is entering its seventh year, the
invited,and welcome;to attend the AARP Best Employer search hon-
next meeting. , j' ored 50 employer$last year.
S~rVing lunch at the ~eeting , "AARPis working on a number

was Mary Ann Soden. " of fronts. to ensure that people who



combine lecture, discussion, indi
vidual assignments, small group
work, computer work and. aud~o/
visual, support.

Included topics are risk, finan
cial statements, understanding
personalities, marketing plans,
business plans, estate planning, '
spreadsheets a.nd technology.

trade, politics, bus~riess, labor, and universities, ):>usines's and
enviromnent, finance and industry" hidustry;and individuals through
aa well as agriculture, Blezek /Said.. out the state.

The program is designed top,re- ", ,Applications .are due no later
Pllre ,the spqkespersons, prQblem- .than June 1~ §lnd are available
solvers and decision maker\! for from the. Nebraska ,LEAD
Nebraska and its agricultural Program, Roo~ 318 Biochemistry
industry, Blezek said. ' a,all, .. Univer(3ity of Nebraska-

I Lincoln; 68583-0763 or by calling
In. its 26th year, the program is' (402) 472-6810. ' ,

operated by the Nebraska. Nebraska LEAD Program offices
Agricultural Leadership Council are in the, uniyerflity's lnstitute of
Inc:, a nonprofit organization, in ,Agricultlil'e and Natural Resowces
cooperation with Nebraska ,colleges on UNL's East Campus.

www.auIQ-owncrs.com

.' '. . Northe~st Nebrasi<a Insurance Agency.',
. Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171 .taurel-256-9138. Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696 • South Sioux city-494-1356

It's nofaboiIt youtlife, it's about ,theirs.
Life insurance isn't about your lif~, it's about the pe~ple w1l6 reIy on it.
Asa local independent agent, we can design an insurance program

that's just right for you and your fdmilY. Giv~the p~ople you love'

Safe.Sound,Secure. <Ill protection from Auto-Owners Insurance Company.. ' ' ...

VlulrJ-Or,tnmt .1nnirQnce .. .
. Lila Home Caf BU$ine51 -

Il.t.:"~""':""', "

Annie's Project .. .is a six week
course designed for women
involved in. agriculture and
agribusiness; ". however, anyone
interested may attend. It provides
a wide range of information
required to be competent agricul
ture businesa managers.

The fi:r;st· class will, be held
Monday, Jan. 29 lit the lIaskell Ag
Lab near COI).cord. The clasa win Cost of the class is $60 which
start at 7 p.m. with a light lunch. includes all materials, snacks anc;l
There is some opportunity to adjust program costs. For more informa
time and location depending on . tion, or to register for the course,
those involved in. the class. The contact the UNL Extension Office
registration deadline has beep in Dixo,n County. The phone num
e~ended until Jan. 22. ber is 402-584-2234. You can also

This program will continue for e-mail Sandy Preston at spre
six weeks o;n Monday night. It will ston2®unl.edu.

Recipes. . ' .
JpB:' Abbott, Tony;' (four qooks)

In the Ice Caves of Krog, Voyagers
of the Silver' Sand, The Coiled
~per and Flight of the Genie..

Picture Books: Bodkin, Odds,
The Christmas Cobwebs; Carle,
EriC', The. Very Lonely Firefly;
Downs; Belinda, Every Little
Angel's Haildbook; Ginsburg,
Mirra, Mushrooms in the Eain (Big
Book); Hapka, Cathy, Margret and
H.A. Rey's Merry Christmas;
Ki\nmrl, Elizab~th, My penguin
Osbert; Nevius, Carol, Building
with Dad; Numeroff, Laura (three
books) If you give a Mouse a
Cookies, . If you give a Pig a
Pancake and If you give a Mouse a
Cookie; Schertle, Alice, Maisie;
Stevenson, James, The Oldest Elf
an<;l Van Steenwyk, Elizabeth,
Prairie Christmas.

DVDs: DVD, Thomas and
Friends; Thomaa, and Friends Ride
the Rails; DVD, Patent Trap; DVD
Princess Diaries; DVD,
Pocahontas; DVD, Fire & Rescue;
DvD, The Diary of Anne Frank;

Adult Nonfiction: Ashworth, DVD, Saving Private Ryan and
William, .Ogallala Blue: )Vater and DVD, Hawaii- Travel.
life on the High Plains; Bass, Book,s o~ T~pe & CD: Hiassen,.
Diana, Christianity for the rest of Carl, Nature, GIrI- Cassett; Cooper,
us: how the rieighborhood church is James Fenimore, The Last of the
:r;eyitalizing the ~aith; Carr, Jimrny, Mohicans - CD; Horowitz, Anthony,
Only Joking: what's so fuhny about kkAngel - CD; Lee Harper, To Kill
making people laugh?; Mitchell, a .Mockingbird • CD;, Sand.ford,
Stacy, Big-Bo~ SwIndle: t):le true John, Dead Watch - CD; Juster,
cost of mega-retailers and the fight Norton, The Hello, Goodbye
for American's independent busi- wlndo\y - Jr. CD.
nesses; Roizen, Michael, You, on a Juvenile Non-Fiction:
Diet: the owner's manual to waist Langley, Andrew, Wetlands Nature
nianagement; Schulz, Charles, The Seaichi Braun, Eric, aot Rods;
C'omplete Peanuts 1959-19(30; Dpeden,. Matt, (two books)
Stewart, Martha, Marth;! Stewart's Lowriders' 'and Stock Cars;
Homekeeping Handbook: the Donovan, Sandy, Sports Cars;
essen,tial guide to caring for every,- PIehl, Janet, Formula One Race
thing in your home; Tast of Home:' Cars "and Zuehlke,' Jeffrey, Mu[?ele
Taste of,,{Io:me 2007, Annual Sar~~ ,,' .. '
;·_;,;:~,··~!\;·;r ,,;/t:.:,, ! 't;ji~::I';E:·~. i;:~;.":,,, "," "'ill."!

Anriie"sProject registration' extended
, '.' , '"

Big Time; Truman, Margaret,
Murder at the Opera:; Turow, Scott,
Limitatio;ns; Wambaugh, Joseph,
Hollywood Station. '
'LP-Fiction & Non-Fiction:
Clark, Mary Higgins, Sa;nta
Cruise; Howard, Linda, Drop Dead
Goigebus; Roth, Geneen, The
Craggy Hol4 in my Hearts and the
Cat' who j<'ixed It; Shreve, Anita,
Light on Snow; Tniman, Margaret,
Mlil'der at the Opera.
, Biography: DeYoung, Karen,

Soldier: the life of poli;n Powell;
Hefez, Nir, Ariel Sharon: a life;
Eliot, Marc, Jimmy Stewart, a
biography.
R~ference: Pickering, David,

Cassell Dictionary of Superstitions;
Mllbile Tt'avel Guide 2007, New
England; Mobile Travel G'\lide
2007; Northwe,st; Mobile Travel
Gclde 2007, .Coastal Southeast;
Mobile, Travel Guide 2007, Great
PlainsiMobile Travel 'Guide 2007,
Southwest; Mobile Travel Guide

. 2007, Mid-Atlantic; Mobile Travel
Guide 2007, Northern California.

demonstrated leadership poten
tial,1I said Allen G. Blezek,
Nebraska LEAD Program director.

In {lddition to jnonthly three-day
Eleminars, throughout Nebraska
from September through April
every year, Nebraska LEAD
Fellows aJso participatein a 10-day
National Study/Traver Seminar
and a. twp- to thTee-week Inter
nationJ SttidylTra~elSemin~.

Seminar themes include econom
ics, foreign cultures, government,
commuJ).ications, international
.'. ,. • '. . I

New boo;ksare in at Wayne PU1>lic Libr~~y
, .A number of new books are in at
the Wayn~ Pqblic Library. The list
inc,ludes the followin'g:'

Fiction: Card, Orson, Empire;
Clark, 'Mary Higgins, Santa
Cruise; Coulter, Catherine,
Riptide; Crighton, Michael, Next;
Greeley, Andrew, The Senator and
the Prie'st: Cussler, Cliv~, Treasure
of the Khan; Hamilton, Jane, A
Map of the World; Hillerman, Tony,
The Shape Shifter; How,ard, Lind~
Howard~ Dying to Please; lIes,
Greg, True Evil;·' Kellerman,
Jpnathan, Capital crimes;' King,
S~phl'ln; Ros~ Mad,der; ,

Kingsbury, Karen" Family;
Koontz, Dean, Brother Odd;
McKiernan, Dennis, Once Upon a
Spring Morn; Oates, Joyce Carol,
We were the Mulvaneys; Perry,
~ne, .A. Christmas Secret;
Pynchort, Thomas, Agains~ the
Day; .~ Stark, Eichard, Ask the
Parrot; Stirling, S.M., The Sky
People; Spindler, Erica, Copy C~t;

Trigiani, Adriana, The Queen of the

"P
,~" ,

l'W"" ,,' ,.,.
(8~~T ~a~n~ Auto

1', ,Parts, Inc.
AUrO 'PARTS', " .' '
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in~isalig,"~ ..
The Invisible Way, To ,

Straighten Teeth" +

With Out Braces' ",),

LEAD Fellowship applications ,available
I

Fellowship applications for
Nebraska LEAD (Leadership
Education/Action r:;evelopIJ1ent)
Group XXVII are n0'W available for
men ancfwomen involved in pro
dtl.ction agri~ultUre. or agribusi-
ness: ....)'!. '

'i Up to',~Q .i:pdividuals :Vi~l; be
selected' WIth preference gwen to
individuals ages 25-50 who Ii,ave

.' '.\
~' ;1

WL Extension will beholding a
Beef Feedlot Roundtable at' the t

Lifelong Learning Center: in
Norfolk on Feb. 6, beginning at 8,
a.m. ' '"

Topics include Grading Trends,
Implant Effects on Quality; New
Research on Feeding Corn
Byproducts; Genetics and Industry
Trends; Health Benefits and Beef
Fat; Beef Demand and New
Products; Drug. Resistant.
Salmonella; Disease Risk
Management Tools; CAFO
Regulations, and' Waste Control
Structures. .
. There will be' a diverse group of

speakers from UNL, private indus
try, Centers for Disease Contro}

I and the Nebraska Beef Council.
Preregistration is $20 or $30at the
door. Those int~rested can register
by phone at 402-472~6402or by fax:
at 472-6362,' ,

.'N~braska
Beef Fe'edlot
Roundtable

c' scheduled

. '.: :1 ~', ,>! ''- _',." .:. ':
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Diamond' Center

Doe$ch.e~~pplianc,",. ,

,
First National Bank

• " , I • - I

MemberFOI~

. ,., -," . .

, upporting our local
economy reapstnany benefits,

. ... ...

; like mainta,ining property .
·V~lues an9 ·providing ,money for,
schools. Employment ri'ses,
.putting more rnoti~Y'into· .'
the ~cohomy. Shop',h"ere'
'an'dshare'the wealth.r .

i

.' We h~ve~11 the caffeine you need 
, co.fees andcapltuccino to warm,
;', you up a~deyerythingfrom , '.
breakrast pizza to ,breakfast bars to
k~ep'Jo~ going. I' J1l~rnings aren't'

, you're ,favorite .time - i

stop in 'we'll try to start it right.

~~~;~;' WAYNE EAST ~~'
" We';" Openl , Prime Stop, ..
'1330 E: 7thSt. • Wayne, NE • :mS-1449

, Opea 241J.ours a day. 7 days a week
'..• ,: ' ; ~\ .--.-':'-;,:{ . . .- , ~i '., ' ., ,, ,.' - . t·

.~. 708 Main Street
~.,., .Wayne, Nebra~ka

SOMET....ING .40~·~7S~.404
DIFFERENT,.~.dqway~e.c~~

. .. i

~ .•BtjY!'~"y/Value B(asket,
tge1:$"'clll Blizzar~ Free'
; _::., ". - 'i .. --~':"".~_," ).: -.. :~, :~_ ,I . .• -':';\ :" ' .' < :.-

4C

r~~·~.,

r'Wakeqp!'
WarmOp!
.Eat Up!

-----~-.
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$29. 500 to 650 lbs., $29 to $31.'
Boars - $16 to $20.

i.

.Thursday, January 18,2007

If you .need your own meat processed, give \.Is acall.
, We'll schedule an'appointment

..Plann·ing a Party?
We have:

• Meat & Cheese Trays· Deli Meats • Side Salads

n3~;' +, $30 to $35.
Sows' - 350 to 500 lbs., $28 to

. TRACTORS
Nl'w MX210 Tractc;>r w/Duals .•..•..$89.500 1981 5088 TraCtor •..•••.......•.$15.500
MX200 MFD w/Duals 1.17:; h'rs. • .•..$66.500 1980 3588 2+2 Tractor w/duals •....$13.500
IH.1466 Tractor Co'1.sign ...•....••.$9.000 .

GRASS'& HAY EQUIPMENT
2003 CIH SCX 1\>0' MlC 14:ft•••.•..$14.000 .. 20P~ SCX1PO ~/HDX141 H~a,d ..••.$10.750

·1989 8370 CIH MlC 14-ft. . .......•.$3.000 1998 4865 New Idea .
2004 Hesston Round Baler ... , ....$17,750 ROupe;! Baler ..•.••••.•.....•...$4,750
.2003. RBX 562. Roun~ Baler '.•••...$18.500 1991 6460 CIH Round Baler ...•. i ..$4.750

.', ' ,USED WO'ODS EQUIP. .' .
Woo~s 208 Finish Mowl'r ; , : $4.000 Woods BB64 :: :·.."'.. : ,$2.250
214 Woods 14 ft. Shredder $2.500 ' . :. . . . .

.. HARVEST EQUJPMENT
, , ., . 1

19982,366 CIH Combine , $77.500 1083 CIH hCorn hd , $21.500
19972188 CIH Combine $79.500 2001 102030-ft, Flex PI~tform :..,.. :.$16.500
19972188 qlH Combine. .: . ,19981020 30-ft. Flex I"latfon:n
w/AFX : ".,:.., $61.500 w/llir reel " ,: $18.500
19952144 CIH Combine :, ;$50.000 19961020 20-ft. Flex PIIl!forrn ~11.750

· 19791440 IH Combine ,$4.000 19931020 22-ft, Flex,platfoim ,..$7.500
24.5.32 TIres an.d Whe>els :, ;, $1.000 863 IH corn head : : : $4.250

,OTHER EQUIPMENT "j"

250 Gal. saddle Tanks $400· CIH 1200 pivot transport pfanter $47,500
5400 20 ft. Soybean SpeciEl!... $11.250 CIH 900 12 Row Vert Fold plant $8.000
wfYetter Cart Early Riser Mon. LandoU snow !hroy;er... :.. :.: , ,..$1.250
Bestway Sprayer.: $27.800 JP 450 rrianure spreader : $3.250
Brent 772 grain cart w/scale $13.5DO 10 by 61 ft. Pec~ auger $2.750
IH 28. ft. 496 tandern diCk $6.950 . CIH 390026 ft',dish :,;·, ,',coming in

#..~.' '.
,Mlalane/
~----~·EQ(1IPINCWAYN"

I. Ea·~tHighway 35 Wayne, Nebr. '.;
",. 402-375-2166 ..

1-800-477-21~6,

':.. Y...

~ '.'.

CITY· OF WAYNE'ELECTRIC
HEATJNCEN,iTIVEPRQliR!tM'
, . Ca{f qeneHansen at 31~'2866or your local dealer .

..'

. ",,

their -research not valid, but it is
the best currentlY available.
Their publication is entitled "Small
Grains' and Field Peas", EC 774.'
Copies of the spring wheat data is
available from the local extension
office. . . '.

The a~ailability of seed could be
a' p'robl~m, so check with the seed
sup,pliers and. see what they can
order, Planting of .. spring wheat
Ile~ds to be in mid-April and can be
accomplished with no-tillage if the
proper equipment is used.

I·

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Ye~rs of Experience ,

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Corn~tt (402).776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. N'E 68761,
(402)776-2600 • 1-800~867-7492

','
Free, Estimates

THE' GUTTER
.CREW

Blezek'
an.nounces .. '
retirement

·LQng~termcaregi~ers·deserve' thanks>~
There is something about a snow. 'cofue back eveh if her m~ther di~ 'A local keyboardist, a very acc'om~ .

storIl). that makes me lazy! I had die before she was scheduled to be' plished organist, donates her time
all these good intentions this morn- back.. '.' to play for these services almost .. <

ing, .and very few of them have' The. grfin<;ldaughter had been every Sunday and has. done so for;'" The Nebraska 'Livestock' Market
been cirrried out. In fact, I took a. notified and would be 'coming. I years. So,' in a 'way, t did' gettiJ had a run of 825~ fat cattle at
good, long nap this afternoon; and helped the aide with post morten church; just not in the w.ay I had ThursdaY's sale. "',,' . . .
have. basically read the Sunday cares. Then I began gojng through planned. ..,. The marl>.et wa~ generally steady
paper since getting up. . . . Both of the ladies in thls room. to $1 lower on steers' krid heifers

Last ''veek, I agreed W take call had beep. here for ye~s and must' and steady on cows. .,.
for the. gal who. i~ usually on. call have been avid Bingo player~. Strictly choice fed steers, $85 to
because she had to give a presenta- Beca\l~,e, the. spelves and window $87.25. Good and choice steers; $83
tion regarding hospice this morn- sills overflowed with little stuffed to $85; Mediuril' and good steers,
ing, beginning at9:30. I was hav- animals and pretty little kpick $81 to $~3. Stan~ard stee:s, $70 to
ing coffee, still in my nightgown, at . knacks. There was also a drawer of . $74.. Stnctly chOIce fed heifers, $85
9 and, had just commE;lnted to the I jewelry, WhE;lnI hac:lseen requests to $87.50. Good and choice heifers,
Big Farmer that I really neededt«;l' in'..our n6wsletters for donated' $83 to $85.' Medium . and, good
get dressed as I would soon be on prizes, I had not stopped to think of heifers, $81 to $83. Standard

'11 .. th . ul' t' th heifers,' $65 to $75. • .ca ". . , e accum a IOn over e years.
. The phone rang; ,it was. the .. on. ,Anot~er enlIghtening piece of infor- J Beef cow~, $42 to $45; Utility

call nurse. She. was just going but mation for yours truly.. cows, $43 to $48. Canner and c~~
the dopr and a nprsing home h~d' All in all, it was a morning 'well ters;$38 to $43. Bologna bulls, $51
called .to say there had been.a spent. It turned out I lmew the to $63. - . . .; .
death. Fuithermore~' the patient granddaughter and we had a good -...,.. ,
was a long-time rel'lident there and vjsit while wmting for themortu- The stocker and feeder sale was
the staff was having a hard tim~ ary. When someone is 99 years old . held Thursday at the Nebraska
because even though she was a and has liv~d in a long term care Livestock Sales of Norfolk with
hospice client, her death had been facility for eight years, it's truly a 1,225 head sold.
very sudden and unexpected. . blessing when they can go home. It The market was steady to ·weak.

Well, I got dressed quickly and drawers, gathering belongings:, enforced my impressions of caring 300 to 400 lbs. steers, $110 to
. got out the door as fast as t could. Tb~re were Christmas cards that staff, both nursing and activity,. $1~5; heifers, $105 to $1:20.
Itseems that the daughter, who is hfid never been openrd. . that it ta,kes,to proyide quality. 400 to 500 lbe. steers; $105 to
POA, goes to Arizona in the winter Meanwhile, our chaplain ha4 care. We in Nebra,slra are blessed to $120; heifers, $100 to $115.
and that is where she was: today; begun services. in the chap~l, anli I have tIiat quality. And we must' 500 to 600 lbs. steers, $100 to
She bad. already designated her' could hear them because many o~ never take that for granted. Thank ~115; heifers, $~7 to $110:
daught(;lrto be pow~r of attorney in the residents had the~r televi,sion someone who works in long term 600 t~ 700 IPs. steers, $97 to
her absence, and had decided not to • sets tuned to the in house channel. .care today! . ~105; heifers, $95 to $103.

, , .' ..' , I' \. 700' ~o 800 lbs. steers, $95 to
Should· spring"wheat be p'lante.d. in' 2007? $1QO;heifera, $93 to $97.

,800 to 900 lbs., steers, $90 to
can be moved south into northeast . FertiliiatIon needs to'be i~rmu. $100; heifers, $85 to $95.
Nebraska.. CliIIJ,ate changes in lated because wbeat \lse~, nitrogen 400 to 700 lbs.holstein ste~rs,
go~ng fr'om SouthOakota into based upon the yi'eldpotEmtial and $70 to $75. ',: ,\ .
Nebraska could be enough to make tNs is where research caD help: A ;'{.700 to 1,000 lbs. hol~tein steerS,

I soi(test is ne~essary so the r~sid.: ~$60.~0 $'70.. ,.; .;. : .
1""7':~""""''''''''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' liar.nitrogen ta1 be c~ecke~:tJh~ .' ~r:':::'."" :~. I~ .1'1" . :" ..

rootmg z\>ne for wheat, IS less than .I! 'lh~ ~arry. <;attle' sale' was h~ld
.for corn, so the top ~8" ~fsoil is k~y. '.Saturday at the. Nebraska

Wheat also re~pojl(~S to phospho- ~ ',f.,ivestock Market. :. .
:us, so if afield has be~n mantiJ:ed";;'f:T?ema,~ketwas unt~sted.
In the past few years, there shouldr~ .'.. . '"
be adeq,uate phosphorus,. if it is';:':f'!' 'fhe sheep sale .. was held
available.. The soil test will give.a,~flturday '. at. the '~ebral'lka
go~d estimate. Ti~g is critical f6r, ' ,l(ivestoclt Market. . .
the "wheat, to·· have the nlltrieJl.ts{:.f.).'J:e warket wa.:;J $2 low~r on fat

w....h..e~ n~..~.<;\.e~,. s.o•.i..••..•~~{>lj~.~tiOq. tim.e""'r~./Il;,~S ~~d;tead~ on ~e.~d;er1.am.bs
m..~~hQd .and Il1,litenals. need to. be... d,ewes. ,'- . . _.... ,
planned\ ~! i~ ;.".,.; .~: Fat lamps ~ 110 to 150 lbs., $80
, Diseflse and insects are always a .? $~l. . .... . . '.• '

potential problem, so one niu,st' Feeder la'mbs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
k;now the pests for wheat. $9Qto $iOO; 60 to 100 lbs., $80 to
. Harvesting is also critical as it· $90; '. . .

occurs a little later in the season 'as' .~Ewes - Good - $50. to $100;
apposedto winte~wheat. '. .. '. '. '.. 1f!1(~diwn. $35 to $50; slaughter-
Storage of the wheat considera-' $20 to $30. . ,
tions include - have you accounted "}:::.-.
for where to'stor~ the grain if' the r Feed~r pigs were sold Saturday
elevator is not able to handle the '~t the Norfolk Livestock Market..
grain when hanr~sted?'t 'There was no test on the market.
: Realize that N~biaska is not . ,;;,

suited for spririg~heat production, Butcher hog~ead count at the
but does offer a' possible choice as Nebraska Livestock Market on
l;in alternative;, ;'1: .; '. '.' ~aturday totaled 182. ..' . :'.
, Starting out. small in spring ,: :ButChers were $2 to $3 higher

wheat acres IIlight be the best and sows were untested.
approach. .. . ~. U.S.' fs ;.. 2's, 230 to 2(iO lbs., $40

Plan. carefully when. considering to $40.75; 2's '+ 3's, 230 to 260 Ibs:,
plantirigof spring wheat. Consider $39.50 to $40; 2's +' 3'~, 260 to 280
alternatives',if the crop does n<;>t Ips:, $38.50 to $40; 2's + 3's, 280 to
appear to be the. b~s,t .choice. $06 lbs~, $35 to $39; 3's +' 40's, .300

J have had sonie calls !1~out see'd
ing . spring wheat. Jor northeast
Nebraska and I would imagine that
the reason is the price outlook for
the grain.

The improved pric!3 of grains has
created interest in growing not
only wheat, but more acres of corn
as well. Making snap decisioris on
grains. to plant witl).out a definite
plan is not a good thing, so <;onsid
er. the following items for 2007. '
SprPtg wheat items:
,.The first thing to do is to. make

sure you have a place to' sell the
grain. Elevators may not be able to .
handle any wheat, so why growit if

. yqu ba.,:eno place t~g(),.~t~ ik,Aj1~
more producers switch to wheat,
there will be more markets.

The second thing to do i.B t? pick
the variety of wheat to plant. This
creates a short· term problem of
finding research data that is specif
ic for northeast ,Nebraska' and
there is none, not recent anyway.

. Fortunately, South Dakota has
researched diffen;mt varieties and
has information' available' for
southeastern South Dakota which

Dr. Allen Blezek, Director of the
Nebraska LEAD (Leadership
EducationiACtioll .Developmlmt)
Program for the past 25 years, and
NU faculty member for the past 31
years, has formally announced his
planS to retire, effective. Sept. I,
2007. '" ' . " ... , .....
. In his retirement comments to

the Nebraska .. Agriculturiil'
Leadership Council's Board of
Directors, Blezek' said, "Ibelieye
that all would agre~, with the pre
sent sense of 'momentum in the

. program, that we are on an all time
high with resfect to the large num
ber of applicants, a solid financial
bal'l~ anllinber of endowments in
plac~ 'Qr in the proces's ?f be~ng
finalif\ed, highly recognized E(fforts •
in, p.ublic relations and raving pro
gra¥ieviews ~t ali levels.". '

'" Blezek pledged "to do e~erYthing
within .my . power' to assure a
sn.10pth transition' and to operate
~ith, full'steam ahead, With .. busi
ness as usual, until my last day." ':
, The. Program D~rector is provid

ed by the Institute of Agriculture
and:\Natural Resource~ of the
Uniyersity· of Nebraska. NALC
Bo~tdChair .Jerry Stahl ofYork,
sai.d, "The NALC Board will imme.
diately move forward'. with
University officials to begin' the
search for a sUitable replacement.", '.

r"
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RilteSchedule:, 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL ,LINE • This is it Combination Rate with rhe Morning Shopper
Aqs rnustbeprep~idun!ess you have pre-Clpproved credit. Cash,,' persol1qlchecks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

. ",' Call: 402-375-2600, Fax:A02-375-1888; ()rVisUQur Office: 114Main Street, Wayne, NE. ' ' ,
POLICIES - -We ask thatyou check your ad after its first insertion for mist~kes, The Wayne Herald is not' responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion Or omission on any ad ordered for more than one'ihsertion.

-Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publicatiori.-The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
", ' .,. ',.",", ,( ,,' ,,' , ..... '. . " ' , .. ': . .' , '

~G.l.,.r.l.S "'~~'... ,IJlId .,

Boys'
TOWlf.

; i NEBRASKA STATEWIDE '
." - ~ "'. ' ~ - >

SPECIALS: 3door glass coolers, hoodless fryers,
soft serve machines, New/used complete line of
Restaurantlbar equipment. public welcome,
Restaura~t Equipmenl Outlet, 2121 Floyd 13lvd"
SiouxCity.IA 51104, 8PO-526-7105, ' ,/~\

ALL CASH candy route, Do yOIl ~arn$800'in a
day? Your own loc'll candy rpute, Incrudes 30
machines and candy all for $9.9~5, 1'866-755
1356.

POSITION OPEN: ,Grainelevatorfruck
driver with some maint~nance' Outies.
Pay and benefits based on experience.

•Can 402-375~6784. >,

HELP WANTED to work full-time on hog
farro~ to weaner pig operation. Ph. 402·
585-4891. " . '.,

HOT TUB buyers; 'Buy direct from man~facturer,
save $1,500 to $2,000, 30 models: $1,995' to
$5,995, price IIs~ free video, 1'800'869~0406,
G~od Life Spas, ;<645"0" Street, Lincoln. NE,

OWN A cafe in a growing small town, 15 minutes
south of Lincoln. Newly remodeled, equipment
upgraded, Handicapped accessible, Seats 60,
Little money down, 402'786'2796,

:: ". :., ." ~ r

AIRLINES 'AR!; '~iring, Train for high paying
Av,i'ltion Maintenanc~ Career, FAA alJpioveq pro
gram, Financial aid if qualified, JoP placement
assistanc~, Call Aviation Institute Ilf Mainte)1~nce,
886-349'5387, t." '

FULL-TIME diesel truck technician' wanted for
growing truck repair shop. Good pay, 401 K, insur
ance and more benefits, Pay based on experience,
402-367'6080,

HEARTLAND AUTO Body of Milforo seeking expe
rienced combination body iechniclan, For inter
view, call 402-761'3627 or fax resume to 402,761
3927, .;,. •

INTERESTEO IN wO~kinfl wii~photo and' tideo
technology. from home? Go to. www.tot'llsolu.
t ion' S ' my.way 0 u t , net;'
<http://www.totalsolutions,mywayouLnel> ,access
code 116701 Ilr call 8136,251,9,432 for more infor-
mation. Investment requireo, '

; .. 'J

WANTED: SELF'~olivateo' inclividu,als tOvlork in
central Nebraska water well business, Valid COL,
Weloing' and mechanical skills, Pre-employment
orug testing..Average. 50'llPur week. yaar round,
Competitive wages and benefits, Serious inquiries
to Downey Well, CIl'. Inc., PO Box 37, Merna, Ne-
68856 or call 306'643,2463, .

YEAR-ROUND farm position, Central Nebraska
corn operation with pivpts and modern JD equip
ment. Irrigation apo welding experience helpful,
Work history with refere,nces req\lireO, Non,smok
ing environment. Top pay with housing available,
Call 306-529'0180 or 537,3545,

CENTRAL NEBRASKA irrigated fium, with no live
stock, seeking a full time experienced employee,
Housing provided, Current COL preferred. Wages
negotiable, Call 306'537-3504, leave rnessa\le, '

VERY REWARDING: High profit margin,
Commission factoring. business, t!0% c\lstomer
repeat. Exclusive statewide territory, Investment
required, Call 888,560,5501. www,comfT1i~sion
9 x p . r es s' _ c 0' . m
<http://www.commissionexpress.com> ,

PART'TIME, HoME,BASED IntEirnet buslriess.
- Earn $500-$1,OOOlmqnth or more. Flexible hours,

Training proviOed. No inveS,tment require~, Free
details: www,K346;cor(l <http://v,vww,K346;cOJll> ,

COMPANY DR!VERS & O/Ops: p'ay, choices, ben:,
!lfits, Grand Island offers the best:, Competitive
pay, outstanding benefits, Late mOO\l1 equipme.nt
CDLNClean MVR require\!. 6 months Elxper/-'
encEl, '866-472'6347,- www.giexpre.ss.com

, ,<;httpjlww.w.9iexprllS~,cQrT»,,:; j, \ \, :,
, ;.. ~ . .'., ." "

", \' ','
WANTED: DRY lot for a horse. Prefer

.', hear Wayne~ Ph, 402-833-5481. .

Family Teaching Couple: Omaha
Looking for a loving and caring couple to provide for

moraVspirituaVeducational development of youth. Teach and
. counsel youth on appropriat~ skill~ andl;>ehaviors. COndu9t
'. ongoing assessments of youth'S target behaviors and measures

progress. Maintain and follow a family style treatmeQt model. '
Provide and foster loving, caring, and safe envfronment. .'

Supervise activities of Assistant FamilyTeacher. Maintain and
manage bUd~et. Act as a liaisC!n for con- ' .

s.u,mers,. outsid.. e agenci.es, and interna,l p'er- . ,'..ifod,,,I'l'n'~'IIl:'Jlo,.,
",\'"o<i\\>" , ,110"",

sonne!. Serve as a rolemodeJ in carrying
out the Girls and Boys Town mission. Must
be legally married, at.least ;21, have a HS

d!plomawith sOJ:l1e college credits preferred,
valid driv~r's license with good record, $50,

400 with excellent benefits package and
: 401k. Call Alisa at (402) 498-1785.

. I. • ' •

HELP WANTED: Part-time mechanic
needed. Will be Vl(cirking~ith, smalland
iarge engines. welding, general facility
maintenance, but nO,t limited to. Willing
to work on a flexible schedule. lools
may be provided. Experience a must.
Country Nursery, 40?-375-4643. 8-5 (M-
F), 402-375-8522 after hours. .

ElANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from creditors,
Statewide filing.. Affordable rates. Call Steffens
Law Office,308'872'8327. www.steffenslF\w.com
<;http://www,steffens1aw.cOJll> '. We are ~.' oebt
relief agency,. which help~ peoplll file, qan~ruptcy
under thebankrup!cy code, . '. , ,', '

-J.; , , ~, , (> ; •~ • I '.-

C&L'S CLEAr-JING Service: Need every ,LOOKING FOR the classic car, tr~ck or motorcycle
day' cleaning done or gettin.g ready for' of your dreams? Go to www,midwestclassic-
, '.,' cars,com <http://www,miowestclassiccars,GOJll> ,
that special oc~asipn1 Let us do the It's your midwest conneGtion to classic vehicl~s for
work while you have the fun. AffQrdlible, sale. Need to sell acl'lssiC vehicl~? Fo~ only ,$2lj,
Dependable. Refererices Availab.Ie.. Cal.! your ad with photos will riJn until soldl" Call this

new,spaper today for more information, . ,i"
402-375-59$6, '

-..t.,

CLASSY CLEANING, LADIES. We
clean almost anything... your hO\-ls61 or

. business; after parties or remodeling,
We organize and de-clutter. Have rea
sonable rates~ Experience with referen
ces available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or
leave a message.

PROJECT COORDINATOR
Statewide non-profit working to prevent
,underage drinking is seeking dedicated
full-time Coor~inator to "-,,ork in Wayne
while overseeingco,mmunity efforts in
wayne, Cedar, Dixon, and Thurston'
counties. Must have initiative and pos
s.ess exceptional org<;lnizational, writing, ARE YOU Mrs, Nebr'a~i<a 20071 We'rese!lrGhih~
,COfTl.m.un.i.c.:,.ciiio.n.... aQdj5e.~'~e,I.~. ~,,,~..,,."!aCh.-.'..i .fPl.r::.... a'm,'.!',.i:l.. '.wQm.en t..o. b.e.com.e 10.cal rep.re.se...,n...t.~-

\, c~ • ." -Jill' ~ )IiJiir' regiofk [.og, orit9, WW,\'I,!PJime:.
'elqr,'s qegrae req~ire~( " y2. 07 ,radll·:.,.15( sk9afiJeflPa,qpm,,~' '<http://www;ij'irsnlii
'ates"collsid~redJ} Primary respohsibili,,:';, •.' bfasK8.l'lniefica,corfl> lor more details,' QiJestiohS.
ties include working with cOmmunity co. ~OH30'9794.· . . '. ' '~

alitions, law enforcement, local schools A\JTO OR workplace injury victims; Stop getting
and youth. Some travel is requirlld. Sub- th'a run-around from the insurance company. Get
l1)itcover .letter and resume to: relief from medical collections, Learn your iegal

D.iane Rii.be, Executl.ve Director .,l rights, Call Steffens Law Office for a Frea
I Com;ultationl 306-672-8327.

, " Project Extra Mile
11606 Nicholas Sf, ,, ,J
Omaha, NE 681g4

PRESS PROFeSSIONAL: Will pres~

proms, formal wear, wedding gowns,
drapery, linens and other hard to press
'items. Have references. Call 402-371
96~1. Leave message.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Sn6wrTrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch' Work: Dennis Otte 375-1634..

VALENTINE pORTRAITS at a discount'
price. Experienced photographer. Email:
info@knapp-studios,com or call 402
454-2321 (Madison, NE) for details. Can
take personalized shots in your home.

, "

PJ'S CHILDCARE Center, Wayne, has
day,Saturday, and evening openings for

, your child, 4:30 a.m.-11 p.lli. Pre9chool
available. Ph. 375-3784.

. , "

GOING ON acruise, getting ready for
Spring BrE;iak or Prom? Tan for $1.67 a I

s~ssiQn (one year pkg, deal) or tan uno,
limited. We also do men's and women's'
haircuts young and oldI Th~.Headquar
ters, 120 W, 2nd St., Wayne. Kitty cor.}
ner across, from the. Post Office. Ph.'
4q2-3i5-40?O. ' i'.': .;~ . ':

WE eUYOOLD. 10 KARAT,14KARJ.
AT,18K,AflAT, DENTAL GO~D. The
Diarnon<;l Center; 221N.Main St.,:
Wayne, NI;:. P~. 402-375:1804 or 800>
39'.7-18'0'4" . ,.:' " ' ". _.. • '; I' , . ,. ~ ~ . ,...~ ..' ,~ , . \:

• .wANTED: TREE irimming and removaf:
Stump. cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and jn~ured. Hartington Tree' Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 .

, ANNUAL UNITED METHODIST Men's
Pancake Feed. Sunday, Feb. 4, 2007
from 9 a,m.-12:30 p,m., Wp.yne United
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall. Meal
Includes pancakes, sausage, eggs and
drink, Free will offering. Money to be
used for youth mission trips, youth camp
and other projects.

I'><'I'~('I'~ <i'.'~<'II .' I,., WISNER CARE ,
A CENTER ,t.I . '. I
I ' is seeking an I

'RNILPN ":1 . • ' ." .' !
• to Jam our te~m,on a •
I part~time basis for. I

., h . g1' . h •, t e evemn lllg t ,
,l' shifts. Interested A
: individuals I
• may cont,act . •, " ,
i . Stephanie Scott, !
• Director of Nursing •
:' at 402-529-3~86 :
, or stop by and fill ,
A out an application. AI ". .' ,
I.~<'I'~ .<!I.'~ <i'll~<'I

Please, call Lisa '
8()O~237-1768

.Heartland '
Transportation
Needs Qualified CDL

Drivers to Run all
48 States \

East Coast Optional

Call our Safety Department a\ 800·228-1008 or 402-731-5047
~~....I" ~'....

'. Competitive wages
• pental/life,lnsurance pl9-I1S'

• DependenfCare Assistant Program
• Tuition Assistance program .

• Fantas.tie 'opportllnities for advancement
r ',.

Apply in person'at: '
'GLC-Norfolk '

1900 Vicki Lane, Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-2303

EOE/M/F/DN

Wakefield Health" Care Center
is now taking appiicetions for a Part-time
, ,ACTIVITY?ASSISTANT

~PPIY' in p'(lr~ontq'th~ .
Wakefield He;llth Care Center,'

308 Ash Street; ~akefield, N~ 88184.
" ,EOE , \ ", ,

DIll........

I / Wear~l)oking for:~t,rria:"f~lnily run tt~~king c~~pany?"
Acompany that cares about you and your family. Where you are a

person ~nlj not just another number. "

We pffer:, '
• Nic~ Trucks
- Good Miles Each Week
- Be Home WeeklY"
- PLUS Other Benefits

If this sounds like, somewhere you; would like to make a futlJre with, then
just give us a calli AI! we need is that you have a Class ACDL, at least
24 yrs. old. 1 year OTR, good MVR, pass DOT physicaVdrug screen.

" i

We Offer:
excellent
p.ay,st6p
pay, vaca
tionpay, ,
flexibility ill
runs. and home time, late .
model WestemStars, Health
& Dental Insurance.,

Golden"Li~ingCenters :
~.. iscLJrrently accepting applications for '

P~ut-time L~N'$ (night shift)'
who are dedicated to providing the highest,

qualitY resideht'qare. '" '
We offer our TEAM MEMBERS:

The Oaks Retir<imerit COmmunity has an oPPOrtpnity for a
Part-time Med'cf}tionAidlCerdfied

, Nursipg'Assistant. '
Hours will :varY to .~n~lLde some evenings, nights, and

weekends. These, hours could work well for someone looking
to~ork a few hoUrs 'here and theie~These hoUrs l;ould also
. be wQr1<;ed around an~ther'schedule, if need be~ Apply in .
person to Kim Haglund, L.P.N., Resident Care"Direct~r;or

SU~~Wells;Executive Director.

"the6~ks Retirement Community
1500 Vlntage Hill Dr.,.Wayne, NE
"; Phone: 402-375-1500

>';/ EOE ,
Life is what you ma~eU....Make it sreat at the Qaks.

Position Available
* Full or Part Time

"WISNER' CARE CENTER
'1105 9th St., Wisner, NE 68791 • 402-529-3286

,..,~"AttentionAuto,Technicians '~':'
~ ,.~~~,,::.~,:~-,:,_,,,;,~!~:,,;_: f.;;(bL'~;·",:~>.~.,-: :_J: -:~: ,1~ :...;.;";..•. ,'1., "'~::. ~,;...;~ ; '.~. '. '·!2"';;':'.'iC

! :;"<',i,Jt yc;>pare,lqo.king for a modern shop/,e,'
with high volume that allows you. to make the
'. '; m6neyyou deserve, lOok no f~rther! ,

Exhaust,Pros/Lightning Lube is looking for an auto t~chnician

who has a positive attitude and is a team player.
-E;~rn $32,000Plus Per Year -Paid Vacatiol1 -Retirement Plan
, '-,Insurance Benefits ·PaidHolidays ·Paid Uniforms

Call Chadd at 
402-375-5370 or stop

,,' in 'at thEJshop ,at
213 West First Street
,n Wayne, Nebraska?

'"

, . BELLEVUE PUBLIC SCHOOLS'
Bellevue Public Schools is aQcepting. applications for

all areas.'Current openin'gs for 2007-08 are as' follows:

Art
Vocal MUSic·

Media Specialist
Physical Education

Industrial Technology
,~ Journalism - Newspaper

, Speech Language Pathologist :
Family Cons~merScience - Culinary emphasis·

" Head Volleyball Coach
,High School Band Director,

Call Larissa McCann, 40?-293-4032 for an application.
See website ()r call for other areas,

www.bellevuepublicschoo.ls.org ,
. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

" ", " I I ' '. \" '''., '

EMPLOYMENT WORKS, INC.
has a part-time Sk!lls Training Specialist position avail
able in the Wayne/Laurel area. Must be willing 'to work
a variety of hours including some early mornings and
some weekends. This position involves providing sup-

, port~ to, people w,U)disqbiliti~s while learning employ
ment arid independent living skills'and transporting
them tovari()US' activities. Wage begins at $8.25 an,

,hour. We, con'ductqackground checks and drug test-'
ing. Mus,t,ha.ve strong references, good communica
tion skillsi,(j highschool diploma or GED, be over 18,
,\:H~we ,avaHQ<;Jriver',sJicense, registration and insur
ance; Pleasecall Jodi orValerie for more information
, 'at (402) 371-1011.
'.: ,

"

.' Wayne E()~iprjme stop is cUlTenflyseeking individuals to fill
their weekend day! evening/ overnight positions. If you are

: hard working, self~motivated and possess great customer ,
seivice skills, stop by 24 hours a day" 7 days a week and

,see fhe,attenc;lin9 c C1shier for an application .

if You 'reHungry, WAYNE EAST
We're Openl. ,Prbne Stop "

: <13'SO E. 7th St. -Waine. NE - 375-1449
OflfD 24 bou:s a dily. 7 days a week "
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We w()uld lik~ to express
our sincere thanks and

appreciation for flowers, vis
, ,its, gifts,Cll"!d lTl~ny s~rqs
and words of congratulations

in recognition 'of our 60th
I ., '~eddingariniversary and

Stan's 80th birthday.
For family and friends,
we are very gratefl,JI.
Many, many thanks.

Stanley J. &, BettY Morris

.

The family of Donald
Caauwe would, like to
extend our thanks to
family and' friends for
your 'prayers, ' cards,

,phone ~alls and sup,.
.port given to our family
during Don's illness and
for your, memorialS,
care and concern .fol;'
lowing his'death.

Caroline Caauwe
and family
~ . " ,"

" '. THANK YOU , ., ,

I
I
I

; I
WaynelJerald I

Mp);'ni.ngS4opper I
, , 114'Maiti St;re~t, ,'"
Wayne,~' ~87~7 :., , I
. ·402·375~2600'i I

,80()-672.34jg'~\'i

D~adlines:Tuesday at .' I
10 a.m. for Wa~eH~r~d '.'
.Fridays at 1() a;m. f9r. '.1

. Morning Shopp¢r .
I

'.I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FOR REN-':; Newer 2-bedroom apart~

ment in 4-plex in Win$ida. $270/mo.,
plus depo$it. Available early January
402-649-2917.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, .2, 3, and 4 bad:
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4£316. . "

FOR 'RENT; 'Nice2-bedr~om ~partment
with central air; wa$her/dryer; Off$treet
parking. Duplex. <:;10$9, tp thEi. college.
No pets. Depo$it 'required. Call 375-
4338.' . . .

FO~ RI;NT; Ni¢e 3 BR, 2 bath house
with small garage, corner lot, two blocks
from college. $500/mo. AVi;lilable Febru-
ary 14. Cal! 375-3572. . .. ,

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom ap<irt
ment. New carpet Central air, $to~e~

fridge, washer/dryer. Ph. 402-331-5074:

FOR RENT; Nice, 2~bedrooih apart
ment. Available now. Private parking.
ph. 402-375-5203, days or 402-375-
1641, evenings. .

FOR RENT; Three bedroom, on~ bath
hou$e at 812 E. 10th St. Available feb
ruary 1. $400/mo, plus depO$it. Renter
pays utilities. If intere$ted,. call Premier
E$tates and a:;;k for Cory. Ph. 402-375-
1922. '

.fOR RENT:AvaH~bje Fepruqry'1,"t
. bedroom, 2 bath hOI1$e, 508 E.' 7th' St.

'$500, plus depo$it and utilities. Re1erliln-
. cas. Ph. ,375-4878. '. . , . j '. ,

FOij-' RENT; Large. 2-be'droom apart:
ment. Nice and C1l'lan. $300, plus depos
it and. utilities. Also, 4-bedroom apart
ment. $400, at Waterbury, NE. Ph. 402-
494~1612. .'.... ' "

F6~ RENT; Large, 3-bedroom.' apart
ment. .' Stove and'. fridge furrHst1ed.
$3S'0/mo. Utilitie$ paid. Call 3i5-34~1. .

FOR' RENT; l~tge, newer, 2BFt apart
merit Appli<inceS, NC & privata en
trance. Single gar<ige. Water/sewer/gar
bagefLirni$hed. Nq smoking; No drink
ing parties; Lea$e and depo$it required.
Call 375-1670 fqr details.

~ "

Name .;...._--,- --,- --,-'-_-'-"'--,---'-"'---_
Address _----'~_.___.__----'_.___.__-.;-,.-----'--_

FOR RENT; Reliable, local landlord has
nipe 3-4,~.f; 2 BA h0l!t1ejo Wayne. ,Lots,.
of; $pacel Attached garage. Close to
c~mpus. Available. ~<in, :15. 37s.:~a40.

LE;ISURE APARtMENTS; Taking appli
cations for waiting Iistfor 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartmeqls. Stoye & frig. furni$h-'
ed:Rent ba$e~'or\J(1come. Call 402
375-1724 before 9: p.m. or 1-800-762
7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352.
Equal Hou$ing Opportunity. <5. 'G:J
\ , ~ ,. ,.

FOR RENT; 2 BR, c10$('l to campus. All
utilities paid. Ph. 518-0433.

FOR RENT;3-bedroom apartment.
Washer/dryer. Utilities paid. Stove and
fridge furnished. Ph. 402-375-1955.

! !

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 bath home
with 2-i::ar'detached garage; $600/mo.
No pets. Call Kari at 833-5191 or leave
me$$age to $eel

FOR RENT; 1 BR apartment. Private
walkout entrance and drive. Large, new
ly remodeled kitchen/dining area. Large
living room. Utilitie$/tra$h included. No
$moking. No pets. Available Feb. 1. Call
375-1142 or 402-375-8934.

FOR RENT; 3-bedroom mobile. home
for rent or pO$$ible ,sale. Stove, refriger
ator, washer/dryer furnished. No pets.
Ph. 375-2792.

FOR RENT; 2,' 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
hou$es. All appliances. Ph. 375-4290.

FOR, RENT; 2-bedroom. apartl1)ent,
$325/mo. Includes heat, water, $ewer,
tra$h. Ph. 402-256-9417.

BOSE RENTAI,.S in Laurel now has
b~autifully furnished $uites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126. .

. ..... I
FORREiNT in Win$ide: Nice, 2-bedroom
apartment. Utilities furni$hed. Ph.. 402
375-3418 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT in Win$ide: One i-bedroom
apartment and two 3-bedroom, :2 bath
hOU$es. ALSO:. Large 3-bedroom, 2
bath,' hou$e with open $tairca$e, $un
porch, pantry. Totally remOdeled. AU
have air conditioning. No pets. Referen
ce$/depo$it required. Ph. 402-286-
4839. .

OFFICE AVAILABLE; Two-room office
at the Mine$haftMall in Wayne. Utilities
are included. Phone 375-5544.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Plea$e contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haa$e at
375-3811.

FOR RENT: Nice 2-b~droom' hou$e iri
.nortilw~$t. Wayn~. Single g€u'age, large.
yard. Must have refEl.renceS:12 mo.
lea$e, plus $ecurity depo$it. C<ill 402- .
369-3777, Jerry.

The Wayn~Herald, Th~rsday" J~nu:ary 1~, 2Q07,
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,Want- to sell your car?'
A lx4 ad in the

Morning Shopper
(with a pictllre ofyour car)

. just $35.00
FORTHjffiE MONTHS!

,Ask abou,t th,e
."Wheel Deal" Special

. ,

•
The Wayne Herald

ffitllrning shopper j

375·2600
,~~.
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I, . Mail wi~h your payment tQ:
I . A~tn.:J~n, Wayne Herald
I P.O. ~ox 10, W~yne, NE6~787 Phone Number ...:.:-~_--:-,-_~-..,--__--'-
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FOR SALE; Fridge, $75; coin operated
wa$her and'dryer;' propane tank. Ph.
402-375-0766. .

FQR SALE; 1 1/2 yr. old black velv~t
Chinchilla. Very lovable and. u$ed to.
bothcats and dogs. Comes with cage
and all acce$$orie$. $200/mo. Ph. 402- '
375-3819. Ask' for Bonnie.' • I

FOR SALE; 1985 Silverado pickup with
fibergla$s topper. 70K on new GM 350
enlJi[1e, .. Great ,shape" run~ good, de
pen<!al:>le~ $750. OBO. Call Kevin at
402~585-4738. ,l ,

,!- '--:;••

" • c )

'c MISCELJ1ANEOUS

FOR SALE; Pool table. Acce$sories in
cluded. $300, O~O. Ph. 402-427-5468.

HAVE FOR immediate sale: Two twin
bEilds/frame only;' one 2-drawer de$k;
one Cr9$ley electric $tove; one set
wa$her '. and dryer, electric. Call 402-
585~4751 for mQre details. . .

CEDA~ COUNTY FARM LAND FOR
SALE: Irene M. Otteman E$tatQ. SW
114 Section 36Town$hip 28N Range
2E of 6 PM in Cedar County. Bare
quarter - pivot irrigated. Sold AS IS.
Submit written bids by February 6,
2007. Top $ix bidders will be contacted
and $haU have an opportunity to bid
again. S.end bids, to Lynda E3artling, 204
W. Douglas, Coleridge, NE 68727. Ph.
402-283-4646.

FOR SALE; Ladder rack for $hort box
pickup, $200; Homlite 14" chain$aw~
$65; 4'xS' utility trailer, $250;. '86. Ford
Bronc9" II, good.body, good engine,
needs' transmission, $750; aluminum
tool. boxes . for pickup ($ide mount),
$125. Ph.~69~0~83 or 375-3~41. .

It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your $nap ad in over 175
Nebra$ka new$papers for only

$185.00
'(that's le$s than $1:1 0 per paper!!)

. Call Jail at the Wayne Herald
today for the det<iilsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa $tatewides
al$oavailable).

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni.
ti\'ls being offered that require ca$h in- '
ve$tment $hould be invej3tigated before,
$ending money: Contact the Better BU$i
ne$s B~rea'u tolei;lrn iUhe company ad
verti~!'ld is on file .for any wrong <;Ioing.
The, Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect reader$ frQm ffllse of- .
ferings, but due to the heavy volume w~

deal with,. we araunable to screen all
copy $ubmitted.

FOR RENT; TWQ bedroom apartment,
unfurni$hed, available now. Call 375
1343.

. "

DARREL FUELBERTH
. (402) 375-3205

DALE STOLTENBERG
(402) 585-4604 .

AMY SCHWEERS
(402) 375-5482

2PO~ PONTiAC BONNEVILle
, •SLE, 8~,OOO miles,

leather, sunroof, loaded' '"

. $9,950

FOR'SALE: Black DirVCla'yDirt '& 3 .' --'!""""......~-~--....,--~
$lze~;of Slag, Hauling availabljil. C<ill '
penni$ Otte, 37~-.1l~34. '.'

, ':""

620 Douglas Street

I 2004 DODGE, .
GRAND CARAVAN :....

68K

$9,500

WI W w'; .....,It .- ~ ,'y '" .. Cj: It _, • Ii .. p ~_ r '..... r _ ,,. ... nI

.112 ~EST 2ND S1'., WAYNE; NE
OFFICE: 315-2.134' 800-457-2134

IU~g ..lhth~~ew Year S.ale!

Z006TaLirus, leather, loaded, 14,000 niiles ;..:: : , ,.~ ,.,., $11 ,900
2003, Monte Carlo~S, Sunrool, cloth, clean, 45K ..,;.. i.~ , ; $12,500

. 2002 Grand Pr!x GT, 2 dr.,),oa~ed, 62K, leather, slmroo!, heads up display : $8,750
2001.Grand Prix GT, 4 dr., 79K, cloth, clean {;ar i , $7,900
2000 Ford .F1$O)LT, reg. cab, 8 It box, clean" 119,000 miles : , : ~~,$7,500
1999 Buick Regal LS,10qK,loaded,leather, cruise, CD/cassette NOW $4,950
1991 Chevy $port Conversion Van, 77,000 miles $2,500
1990 Olds Silhouette : , , : , i , $500 OBO .
1987 C~evy Pic~® on Crete motor :.,.; ; ~ :..: ~2,500

FO~SAI.E:AKdregis.tere~ Pu9"puP. .. '.
piesj:8""E!ek$.9Id, <ill $hQt~. Ph; 375-' ,
0312.lrriQ'an$we~l leave a message.,
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(Publ. Jan. 4, 11, 18, 2007)
1 clip

grass cutting. Generally, Substation sites Will be
cut once per month and office faCilities once per
week. Weed trimming around fences and side
walks is required.

Bidders must own and operate their own'
equipment, maintain liabIlity insurance and
must be responSible for all work.

There are approximately 22 Substation sites
and four office locations spread over five coun
ties. Written bids must be in the hands of the
District by March 1, ~007. The Northeast
Nebraska PPD reserves the right to reject any
and all bids for any reason.

(Publ. Jan. 18, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There Will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, January 30, 2007 at 5'30
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire. City Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 18, 2007)

NOTICE
TO: Christine Kathol, Defendant:

You are notified that on October 26, 2005,
Umfund CCR Partners, filed Its complaint
against you in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, at Doc. CI05, Page 172, the
object and prayer of said complaint being for
the recovery of the sum of $1,03496 plus
costs.

You are required to answer said Complaint
on ot before the 26th day of Febl'l,Jary, 2007, O(

said complaint against you Will be taken as true
and a Judgment Will be rendered accordingly.

UNIFUND CCR PARTNERS. Plaintiff,
By Dean J. Jungers #12118
(Publ. Jan. 11, 18, 25, 2007)

1 clip

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO,WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notified th'lt pursuant to a
power of sale contained in the deed of trust in
the original principal amount of $50,015 00 exe
cuted by Bradley D. Erdmann, a single man,
wpich was filed for record on February 3, 2005
as Instrument No. 050142 in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wayne County, Nebraska,
the propertY described below Will be sold by the
undersigned at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash or certified or cashier's check, in
the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
510 Pearl Street, in the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska at 2'00 P.M. on February 15,
2007: '"

LOT 3 AND THE NORTH 30 FEET OF LOT
4, BLOCK 5, ROOSEVELT PARK. ADDI
TION TO WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY,
NEBRASKA.
The highest biddf;lr is required to deliver

cash or certified funds to the undersigned by
the close of business on the day of sale, except
this requirement is waived when the highest
bidder is the beneficiary. The purchaser is'
responsible for all fees or taxes, il)cluding the
documentary stamp tax. This sale is made With
out any warranties as to Iitle or condlljon of the
property. '

Eric H. Line/quist
Successo! Trustee

(Publ. Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25, Feb, 1, 2007)
1 proof - 1 clip

1, N9TICE .' _" i,.... "
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VYAYNIi

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF LOIS ANN NETHERDA,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06·42
Notice IS hereby given that on December 27,

2007 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that JILL ANN MRSNY whose
address is 1033 Emerald Drive, Wayne, NE
68787 has be,en appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims With this Court on or
before March 5, 2007, or be forever barred. •

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

STATE OF NEBRASKA

ATIEST:
City Clerk

and what is now in place in the Personnel
Manual. The matter would be brought back
before Council in the form of a Resolution
amending that portion of the Personnel Manual.

There were no "Topics for Future Agenda
Items·,

The second part of Mayor Shelton's report
from the Reno Conference, as well as City
Clerk McGUire's summary of the conference,
was di$tnbuted to Council for their review.
APPROVED;

Res. 2006-98 approving Final Plat of Kardell
Industrial Park Subdivision.

Ord. 2006-28 annexing certain real estate to
the City of Wayne and extendin\l the corporate
limits in the southwest quadrant of the City of
Wayne to include said real estate.

Third and finai reading of Ord. 2006-27
amending Wayne Municipal Code Chapter 78,
Article III, Parking by adding Sec. 78-142
Restricted Parking from 7:00 a.m. to 9 00 a.m.
and from 3'00 p.m. to 5 00 p.m, Monday
through Friday; to provide for the repeal of con
flicting ordinances and sections; and to providj!
for an effective date.

Res. 2006-94 approving wage and salary
schedUle.

Res. 2006-98 providing a permanent under·
ground utility easement on city owned propertY.

Changing the regular Council meeting timlil
from 7 30 p.m. to 5'30 p.m. for a probationary
period of one year, and starting With the
January 9, 2007, meeting.

Amendments to the Handi-Van Rider Policy.
Pre-employment agreement With Ed Foote.
Annual Renew'll Maintenance Agreement

With thil Nebraska Department of Roads.
To have the Fire Department move forward

With t~e purchase of the pumper truck and to
bring the specs forwartl for approval at a
Council meeting in January.

Res. 2006-100 finding that the acquiSition
and development of undeveloped and vacant
land is essential to the pr09per clearance and
redevelopment of land outside the city, but with
in a radius of three miles thereof is a necessary
adjunct to the general community redevelop
ment program of the CIty and authorizing the
acquiSition of the same by the Community
Developfllent Agency of the City of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska.

Recess as Council.
Convene as the Community Development

Agency.
Approve Minutes of November 14, 2006,

meeting,
Member Chamberlain agreed to be the

replacement for Will Wiseman on the
Development Agreement Review committee.

Additional loan of $10;000 from the City of
Wayne to the CDA for development costs asso
ciated With the land west of the cemetery.

CDA Res. 2006-7 finding that the acquiSition
and development of undeveloped and vacant
land is essential to the pro9per clearance and
redevelopment of land outside the City, but WIth·
in a radius of three miles thereof is a necessary
adjunct to the general community redevelop
ment pro~ram of the City and authorizin~ the
acquiSition of the same by the Community
Development Agency of the City of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska; and authorizing the
execution <\If a real estate purchase agreement.

CDA Res. 2006-5 authorizing the borrowing
of funds from the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

CDA Res. 2006-6 was not needed at this
time, I

Firl:lt Rig~1 of Rf;lfusal Agreemllnt With Gre<\!
Dane. ,

Adjourn as Community Development
Agency and reconvene as Council.

Appointment of Doug Sturm as the Council
Representative to the Wayne Area Economic
Development, Inc, governing board.

Meeting adjourned at 9.10 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Ne/)raska

By: Mayor

!
(Publ; Jan. 18, 2007)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Northeast Nebraska Public Power

District Will hoid an informational meeting for
prospective bidders for \lrass cutting at the
District's Substations and other faCilities. The
meeting Will be held at 9:00 'I,m. on Monday,
February 5, 2007 at the District's Operations
Center at 1410 W. 7th Street, Wayne, NE.
C\.Ittlng services are for the 2007 season.

Interested parties Will have the opportunity to
view a map With the locations of sites requiring

)
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceechings were contained in the al/enda for the meeting of
January 9, 2007, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hOl,lrs prior to sai~

meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne
were in wntten form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body.. •

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have herel,lnto set my hand this 9th day of January, 2007.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

. (Publ. Jan. 18, 2007)

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operating Expenses. SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials. ER-Equipment Renial, CO-eapital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne. Nebraska

January 9, 2007
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in re-organizational session at 9 00 a.m. on

Tuesday, January 9, 2007 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.
Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

December 28, 2006.
The agenda was approved.

Reorganization:
Elect Chairman of Board of Commissioners - Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to elect

Nissen as Chairman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ,
Eiect Chairman of Board of Equalization - Motion by Nissen, second by RGlbe to elect

Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. •
Elect Vice Chairman of Board of Commissioners ane! Board of Equalization - Motion by

Wurdeman, second by Nissen to election Rabe, Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Appoint Clerk to Board of Commissioners and BOard of Equalization - Motion by Wurdeman,

second by Rabe to appoint Finn. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Adopt Resolution to appoint Deputy County Attorney - Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe

to adopt Resolution No. 07-01. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Adopt Resolution to appoint Coroner's Physician - Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to

adopt Resolution No. 07-02. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. • .
Appoint Committee to investigate and act uP9n claims - Motion by Wurdeman, second by

Rabe to appoint the entire board to investigate and act upon claims, Roll call vote: all ayes, no
nays. •

Motion for entire Board /0 set wage scale for Road Department - Motion by Wurdeman, sec
ond by Rabe for the entire board to set the wagil scale for the road department. Roll call vote: all
~M~ ~,

Appoint County Highway Superintendent - Motion by Wurdeman, second by R'Ibe to reap
point Carlson, Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays,

Appoint members to following Boards -- Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to make the
following appointments: Dakota County Solid Waste Disposal Agency - Wurdeman; Enhanced 911
Committee - Wurdeman and Carlson; Northeast NE Juvenile Services, Inc - Wurdeman, alternate
- Rabe; Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department - Rabe; Northeast Nebraska Resource
Conservation & Development Council - Rabe; Region IV Mental Health· Rabe, alternate· Nissen;
NorthStar Services - Wurdeman, alternate - flabe; Wayne Area Economic Development
Association· Rabe, alternate - Nissen; Wayne Industries Board - Wurdf;lman; Wayne County Safety
Committee - Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. I

Resolutions:
07-01; WHEREAS, Christopher J. Connolly and Amy Wiebelhaus are currently employed by

the Wayne County Attorney's office and are qualified to selVe as Deputy County Attorneys,
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Commissioners that,

Christopher J. Connolly and Amy Wiebelhaus are reappointed to the pOSition of Deputy County
Attorneys for Wayne County.

07-02; WHEREAS, James A. Lindau, M D. has served as Coroner's Physician and is quali
fied to continue serving in that capacity, .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESpLVED, by the Wayne County Commissioners that James
A. Lindau, M.D. be reappointed to the pOSition of Coroner's Physician for Wayne County.

Meetiflg was adjourned.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

Linda Barg
JPubl. Jan. 18, 2007)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

December 19. 2007
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7'30 p.m. on December 19, 2006. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
Frevert, Lut!, Buryanek, Alexander, Sturm, Ley,
Fuelberth, and Chamberlain; Attorney Connolly;
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire.

Minutes of the December 12th meeting were
approved.

The following claims Were approved:
VARIOUS FUNDS: AWWA, FE, 32700;

CITY OF WAYNE, SE, 15000; CITY OF
WAYNE, SU, 87697; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
19328; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 422.44; DE
LAGE LANDEN FINANCIAL, SE, 41100; ED M
FELD EQUIPMENT, SU, 2992; JOHN'S
WELDING AND TOOL, SU, 4200; KELLY
SUPPLY COMPANY, SU, 53.16; KRll-DAVIS
COMPANY, SU, 351.45; MIDLAND COMPUT
ER WEB SOL, SU, 37 50; MIDWEST LABO
RATORIES, SE, 176520; MOONLIGHT TOW
ING, SE, 79 88; NE EMERGENCY SERVICE,
FE, 60.00; NPPD, SE, 152561 23; N.E. NE
AMERICAN RED CROSS, RE, 30 00; NNPPD,
SE, 1138599; STRATION, PTAK, & KUBE,
SE, 11000; UNITED WAY, RE, 37.45; WAYNE
VOLUNT,EER FIRE DEPT, RE, 50 00; ZACH
OIL COMPANY, SU, 314552; ALLTEL, SE,
31950; CARHART LUMBER COMPANY, SU,
304 54; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 271 08; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 13390; CITY OF WAYf'JE,
SU, 68 84; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 75 00; CON
NEY SAFETY PRODUCTS, SU, 152.21;
COUNTRY NURSERY, SU, 65 00; CULLIGAN
WATER OF NE, SE, 41.00; DUTION-LAIN·
SON COMPANY, SU, 1190.44; ECHO GROUP,
SU, 16.79; EDM EQUIPMENT, SU, 18002;
ELECTRIC FIXTURE, SU,1000 35; ENVIRON
MENTAL SEBVICES, SE, 490000; FLOOR
MAINTENANCE, SU, 78.46; FORT DEAR
BORN LIFE, SE, 107182; GERHOLD CON
CRETE, SU, 32 64; GUARANTEE OIL, SU,
66 59; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS, SU,
24 00; JACK'S UNIFORMS & EQUIP., SU,
776 95; KTCH AM/FM RADIO, SE, 500 00, LIN
WELD, SU, 78 31; LYNN PEAVEY, SU, 241.40;
MIDLAND COMPUTE;R WEB SOL, SE, 275 00;
MOONLIGHT TOWING, SE, 106 50; NE DEPT
OF LABOR, SE, 144 00; NORTHEAST NE
AMERIQAN RED. SE, 464 00; PAMID,A;, SU,
27468, PENRO, SE, 644 98; PITNEY BOWES,
SE, 637 00; ROTO ROOTER, RE, 832 50; S &
SWILLERS, SU, 160.76; STADIUM SPORT
ING GOODS, SU, 48 00; SUN RIDGE SYS·
TEMS, SE, 260000; TOM'S. BODY & PAINT
SHOP, SE, 12.60; TRI·TECH INC., SU, 12805;
WAYNE AUTO PARTS, SU, 789.75; WAYNE
HERALD, SE, 1171 70; ZACH PROPANE, SU,
51530

Mayor Shelton introduced the new Senior
Center Director, Connie Christiansen.

Police Chief Lance Webster presented his
annual report.

Public Hearings were held on the follOWing:
:> Final plat for the Kar,dell Industrial Park
SUbdivision; and
:> Annexation plan for the area or property
known as the Westside Heights Subdivision
Area located west of Pac N Save on Highway
35.

Discussion took place regarding the new
Supreme Court Ruling regarding vacation leave

Marotz.
John Thies requested use of the high school

gym for Little Kids Wrestling practice starting
February 20, 2007 at 6 30 to 8 00 P.M. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays and the Junior
Wrestling Tournament to be held March 31,
2007. Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz
to approve use of the high school gym for Little
Kids Wrestling actiVities as requested. Ayes 
Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, antl Mangels. Nays· none.

Motion by Mangels, second by Jorgensen to
approve the minutes of the regular Board of
Education Meeting held December 11, 2006.
Ayes - Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts,
Mangels, and Lienemann. Nays· none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by WatterS to
approve the claims totaling $212,026.86 from
the General Fund, $8,376.26 from the BUilding
Fund, and the December Financial Report
Ayes - Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,
Lienemann, and, Watters. Nays - none. GEN
ERAL FUND CLAIMS. Computer Hardware,
tech supplies 3557 90; Office Max, tech sup
plies 2761 39; Americinn of Kearney, lodging
State Cross Country 239.20; Appeara, linen
service 396 04; Bri\lht Apple, HS SPED sup
plies 698.98; US Cellular, telephone 93.84;
Cornhusker, bus repairs 3478.30; Eastern Nebr
Distance Learning, bal. of yearly D.L. fee
5565 50; Electrolux, new vacuum 679 99;
Enable Mart, HS SPED supplies 179 00; ESU
#1, DVD for library, SPED quarterly billing
2203700; Farmers Coop, fuel 207605; Floor
Maintenance, main supplies 142 80; Hammond
Stephens, NE law book 42.07; J Messersmith,
mileage 144.18; Johnsons Inc, plumb. Repair,
spare motor 607 80; JW Pepper, vocal & instru
mental sheetmusic 220 68; KN Energy, fuel

• 6884 04; L Quinn, reim for vocal music supplies
17 28; M Tonniges'mileage 133.50; Nedrows,
freezer repair 282 68; NNTC, telephone
288 55; North Central Assoc, reg for workshop
Mohr 45 00; Nogg Chemical, main supplies
318.48; Nortolk Daily News, advertising and
sub 122 66; Oberles Mkt, main supplies 12 87;
Office Depot, office supplies 263 35; Orkin, pest
control 37 65; PCI, HS SPED supplies 187 39;
Postmaster, bulk mailing fee 160 00; Pro-ed,
HS SPED supplies 907 50; Quality Inn, lodging
for superintendent 134 98; Recknor, WM /It
Wertz, legal ff;les 390 00; Reimbursement:
Winside St Bank-postage 50 00; Winside St
Bank-State 1-Act meals 561 00; Postmaster 3
rolls stamps 117.00; Stanton Co. Clerk, board
election expense 2 68; The HW WIlson Co,
library reader guide 400 00; VIllage of Winside,
elec, water, trash 278005; Voss Lighting, bal
lasts 113 60; Waste Connection, trash removal
18966; Wayne Herald, advertising 91 28;
Western Typewriter, toner, printer cart, copier
lease 1982 39; Winkelbauer Repair, bus repairs
82.12; Woodwind/Srasswinds, instrumental
music supplies 53.45; Payroll 152,496.98.
T9TAL $212,02686. BUILDING FUND
CLAIMS, JP Electric, 2 electric boxes at HS
837626. TOTAL $8,376.26.

Hannah Clocker Will option into the Winside
School District at the beginning of the 2007
2008 school year from the Nortolk School
District as a student in the 8th grade.

Mr. Messersmith reported on the security
system and distance learning.

Mr. Leighton discusses possible future
ground workllandscaping projects.

The first reading of Amendment #1 to the
Wellnesi> Policy WaS done, I

The proposed School Calendar for t/le 2007
2008 school year was distnbuted to the Board
Members for consideration.

Motion by Marot~, second by Mangels to go
into executive session at 9'23 P.M. to discuss
negotiations. Ayes - Roberts, Mangels,
Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, and Marotz.
Nays - None.

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to
come out of executive session at 10.10 P.M.
Ayes • Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz, anI;! Roberts. Nays - none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
adjourn Ayes - all. Nays - none.

would break out. Presently the middle school
has an Evac Chair, and it is very difficult to carry
a student down the stairs due to the small
wheels on the front of the chair. Mrs, Ballinger
was just informing the board on this subject and
wanted them to be aware dUilto the cost of the
chairs and the need for them. In ELL, next week
Will start the eXIt of some student back Into a
regular setting. On January 3 school improve
ment staff was given a new Emergency
Response Plan. Mrs. Ballinger wants to give
Shari Dunklau a pat on the back for a job weill
done on the emergency response plan booklet.

Mr. Ruhl- KTIV Channel 4 Will be spotlight
the boys' basketball team Wednesday, January
10 at 10:00 on the sport segment of the news.
The bleacher company Will be here to djscuss
plans for the new bleachers in the gym. Mr.
Ruhl and Mr. Hanson had an assembly With st~

dents regarding good sportsmanship.
Superintendent Report:
Dr. Reinert:
Status on Elementary Heating and Air

Conditioning - Final upgrades of equipment
are in place and werEl ready by January 5,
2007. All the heaters and air conditioners are
adjusted and the thermostats have been tested.
Another computer has been installed in the boil
er room to control the heating and air condition
ing in the elementary. In the future the comput
er Will be tied to the school's network. The tem
perature is even throughout the bUilding. '

Status on Server unit - Electrical cbnnec
tion are in place and we are waiting for the
equipment to arrive by middle February.

Status BUilding Maintenance - Review 'of
building maintenance needs.

Budget Information - Review of Medicaid
dollars that come in on a ql,Jarterly basis.

Wayne School District • Financial
Statements· August 31, 2006 - This is on file
at the district office for viewing on request.

, Board Committees:
Finance Committee - None
Legislative Committee - None
Public Relations/Facilities - Dr. Pulfer

reported that the foundation sent out mailing to
alumni and so far $46,000 has been received.
Mr. and Mrs. Kern have donated $30,000 this
year. The foundation has sent a letter to ask
them where they would like the money to be
used.

Old Business: None
New Business;
Policy 4101 - Personnel- Classified

Vacatiol'l - 1st Reading - Motion by I-inster,
second by Pulfer to approve the first reading of
Policy 4101 Personal-ClassIfied-Vacation.
Motion carried.

Communications from the Public 00
Agenda Items; None

Boardmanship: None.
Future Agenda Items: 2007-2008 School

Calendar, Policy 4101, Board Committees.
Senior Exit Class.

Executive Session (if needed) - No
Executive Session needed.

Adjournment: Motion by Kenny, second by
Pulfer to adjourn the meeting at 9.17 P.M.
Motion carrie:d.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education Will be
held on Monday, February 12, 2007 at 7'00
p.m. at Wayne High School.
Accurate Label Designs, 240 95; ACT, 139 00;
All American Sports Corp., 1,435 00; A~ui!a;

14,134.1;;!; Binsw1<Inger Glass p80,",vVp'
America, Inc.), 534 60; Bomgaars, ~20 8~1
Carhart LumlJer Company, 82 96; Ch1(lmpion
America, 542.18; Deborah Wragge, 66.75;
Deere Credit, Inc., 266.69; Demco, Inc.,
472.72; Denise Grunke, 4539; Don Fritz,
12251; Eakes Office Plus, 257,85; Electric
Fixture & Supply Co., 224 03; Eastern
Nebraska Distance, 5,565 50; ESU #1,
74,59934; Fleet US LLC, 1,24033; Gerhold
COl1crete Co, Inc., 235 50; Gill Hauling, Inc.,
362 00; GraingE/r, 78 36; Harder & Ankeny,
PC., 3,485 GO; Industrial Shelving Systems,
34500; Jay's Music, 132.00; Karen Schardt,
49.19; Major Refrigeration Co., Inc, 290 30;
Marriott Hotel - Lincoln, 890 00; Michele
Jorgensen, 6 95; Micky Rutenbeck, 264.80;
Mid-Bell Music, Inc., 92.18; Midwest Office
Automations, 201 00; Mines Jewelers, 139 PO;
Mountain Plains Regional Resource Center
USU, 17500; NAJE, Inc., 200.00; Nebr. Assoi:.
Of School Boards, 38.50; NE CounCil Of SCh091
Attorneys, 130.00; Northeast Nebraska Public,
12285; Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Dept., 161 25; Nebraska School Bus, Inc,
29,67831; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 542.46;
Pamida, Inc., 113 89; Qw~t, 107.79; Rhonda
Jindra, 26.70; Rileys, 43.29; R.w. Rice Cd.,
Inc" 23 97; Susan Holdstedt (DBA S&H Tax
Service), 18020; School Health Corporation,
80 95; S D. 17 Petty Cash Account, 926 22;
Sherri Frisbie, 82.72; SPRINT, 17068; Super 8
Motel Way - Wayne, 98 00; Tacos And More,
17550; Terminix, 81 00; United Bank Of Iowa,
1,480 00; Wayne Area Economic Development,
Inc., 250.00.
GENERAL FUND Totals: ••• ,. $141,662.85

Report Total: ...... '•••••• $141,662.85
Bomgaars, 39.58; Carhart Lumber Company,
8392; City Of Wayne, 9,61627; Dixon County
Clerk's Office, 49.40; Dr, Joseph Reinert,
267 89, Echo Group, Inc., 384 57, First National
Bank Omaha, 985 50; Heikes Automotive
Service, 346.76; J W. Pepper /It Son Inc.,
481 98; Kathy Ostrand, 8.54; Kenneth S.
Hamsa, 21 50; Max L Cowen's Student Stores,
Inc., 108 00; Midland Computer, Inc., 64 62;
Midwest Music Center, Inc., 2700; NE Center
for the Education of Children Who, 300.00;
Nortolk Dally News, 75 00; O'Keefe Elevator
Co, Inc., 257 28; Olds, Pieper & Connolly,
100 00; Pac 'N' Save, 415.13; R. W. Rice Co.,
Inc., 1,008.00; SPRINT, 34 54; Tacos And
More, 54.42; T 13 S. Inc., 495 00; Wayne Auto
Parts Inc, 73 65; Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, 65502; lach Oil Company, 1,05130.

GENERAL FUND Totals: •••••• $17,004.87
Report Total: ••••• , , •••• , , $17,004.81

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. Jan. 18, 2007)
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WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The regular meeting of the Winside Board of
Education was held at 7.40 P.M. on Monday,
January 8, 2007 in the elementary library.
Board members present were Ipaul Roberts,
John Mangels, Dean Janke, Jr. (out going
member), Laurie Lienemann (incoming mem
ber), Scott Watters, Steven Jorgensen, and
Carmie Marolt. j

The meeting was called to order by
Superintendent Leighton. The guest, Jo/ln
Thies, was welcomed.

The Oath of Office was taken by Laurie
Lienemann, Scott Watters, and Steven
Jorgensen.

Motion by Watters, second by Mangels to
retain the 2006 officers for the 2007 year.
Nominations cea~ed. Ayes - all. Nays - none, '

The following appointments were mal;!e,
Building Committee - Jorgensen, Mangels, and
Watters; Transportation Committee.·
Jorgensen, Roberts, and Mangels;
Americanism Committee - Watters, Roberts,
and Marolt; Curriculum Committee - Marolt,
Mangels, and Lienemann; Negotiations 
Marotz, Mangels, and Watters; Safety
Committee - Roberts antl Jorgf;lnsen;
Recognitions - Marotz and Lienemann; School
Improvement Committee - Mangels <\nd

Motion by Kenny to close nominations for vice
president. Motion carried. Unanimous vote to
ciose nominations. All votes were in favor of
Carolyn Linster as vice-president for the board
for 2007.

Secretary-Treasurer - President Kaye
Morris appointed Ann Ruwe as secretary-trea
surer to the board. Unanimous vote in favor of
Ann Ruwe as secretary-treasurer for the board
for 2007.

Board members are on committees as
follows:

Committee Will be formed at a later date.
Finance (includes Negotiations, Planning,

Budget) - .
Legislative (includes Policy, Legislation,

Americanism, Curriculum) -
Public Relations/FaCilities (includes

Foundation, Communjty Relations, FaCIlities,
Technology)

Adoption of the Amended Agenda: Motion
by Linster.' second by Pulfer to approve the
amended agenda. Motion carried.

Approval of Minutes from Previous
Meeting: Motion by Pulfer, second by Kenny to
approve minutes from the December 11, 2006
regular meeting With the change of Mrs. Walton
to Mrs. Ruhl. Motion carried,

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the
Public: None

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items: None

Personnel:
Teacher's Renewal Agreement • Matt

Schaub - Motion by Linster, second by Pulfer
to approve the Teacher's Renewal Agreement
for Matt Schaub. Motion carried. Roll call vote:
Evetovfch, yes; Nelson, yes; Kenny, yes;
Morris, yes; Linster, yes; Pulfer, yes.

Teacher's Renewal Agreement - Brendan
Dorcey - Motion by Unster, second by Pulfer
to approve the Teacher's Renewal Agreement
for Brendan Dorcey. Motion carried.

Reduction in Force· Two Social Studies
Teaching Positions - Motion by Linster, sec
ond by Pulfer to approve the Resolution of
Reduction in Force With regrets of Ben Wiehn
and Kristin Hochstein due to Darcey and
Schaub returning from active dl,lty. Motion car
ried.

Resignation of High School Guidance
Counselor· Terry Munson -Motion by Pulfer,
second by Linster to accept the resignation With
regrets of Terry Munson, High School Guidance
COl,lnselor. Motion carried.

Amy Jackson • New York City. National
Art Teachers Conference • March 2007 
Motion by Kenny, second by Pulfer to approve
the attendance of Mrs. Jackson at the New York
City National Art Teachers Conference With the
district helpi'lg With travel expenses. Motion
carried.

Financial Claims and Reports:
Financial Claims - Motion by Pulfer, sec

ond by Kenny to approve the financial claims
and reports as presented. Motion carried.

National School Boards Association
Membership - Motion by Evetovich, second
by Kenny to pay the membership for the
National School Boards Association for 2007
With the cost being $1,325 00. Motion carried.

Gifts: The American Dairy Association and
the Dairy Council of Nebraska gave Wayne
Community Schools a merchandising milk cool
er for being a pilot of the new plastic milk bot
tles.

Bids and Contracts: 'i' •

Bids for Audit· Harder & Ankeny, p.e. 
Motion by Unster, sec(md by Evetovich, to
approve the bid from Harder & Ankeny for the
sum of $3485 00. This bid was t~e same as last
year. Motion carried,

Telecommunications Services - Motion
by Linster,' second by Pulfer that Wayne
Community Schools are authorized to purchase
from the apparent low bid submitted in accor
dance With State of Nebraska procurement
requirements for network services providing
40Mbps Ethernet over fiber infrastructure for
purposes of distance learning and Internet
access for a five-year period beginning July 1,
2007 and ending June 30, 2012, With service
provided by Qwest Communications in the
amount of $1,554 per month for 60 months and
a one-time installation fee of $600. The bid
offers the same pricing for five (5) additional 12
month extensions of the network'services con
tract, subject to the State of Nebraska
Technology Refresh clause. Motion carri.ed.

Motion by Nelson, second by Kenny that
Wayne. Community Schools enter into an
agreement With the State of Nebraska \0 partic
ipate in the Network Nebraska statewide net
work for the monthly participation fee of $200
per month for the period July 1, 2007 through
June 30, 2008. Motion carried.

Informational Items or Reports;
Administration -
Mrs. Lutt - Mrs. Lutt presented three draft

proposals of the 2007-2008 School Calendars.
Mr. Hanson - Mr. Hanson reported that the

student "In & our' flow at sixteen students in
and ten students out. .

Proposed Crass - Mr. Hix, Mr. C'Intrell,
and Mrs. Rassmussen spoke to the boar~

about having an eXit class for seniors. This
class Will have four sections. These sections
Will teach students real world applications,
career and education planning, financial aware
ness, health and life saving knowledge, social
skills. This Will be a hands-on class teaching the
students life skills.

Updated Policy - Mr, Hanson made a rec
ommendation to update the graduation policy.

Mr, Krupicka - Mr. Krupicka reported the
middle school "In & Out" flow of students at six
students going out and three entering in. He
has three student teachers. The change game
is now over and students raised $1,30000 that
will be donatedJo the Fooq Pantry.

Mr. Schrunk - Mr. Schrunk reported that
the elementary school Will be having a Teddy
Roosevelt Assembly on ll'lesday, January 09,
2007 at 9 00 A.M. On January 12, 2007 the ele
mentary only Will nave Parent!Teacher
Conferences. Mr. Schrunk told the board that
he has four student teachers from Wayne State
College. The elementary enrollment is at 300
students.

Mrs. Ballinger ....:.. Mrs. Ballinger reported
that next school year there may be a possibility
that they Will have three wheelchair-bound stu
dents in the middle school, and safety is an
issue on how to evacuate the student if a fire

One Call, One Low Price*
for over 170 Newspapers!
Place your ~x2 display ad in pver 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage for less than $4.85 per
publication". Regional ads <;llso available in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizes available upon request.

Call this newspaper or 1·800·369·2850
for more information~

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
pecember 13, 2006

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the following members present: Dean
Burbach, Bob Hall, Scott Hurlbert, Jim Fernau
and Mark Tietz. Also present were: Cynthia
Puntney, Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Village Clerk;
Kirby Hall, Harold Reynolds, Village water and
waste water operator, Ronalll Benson and
Br90~e Hay from JEO, Chad Erickson and
Brian Gamble from Hersey Meters and Darin
Grunke. •

Bob Hall said his farewell as board member
and Kirby Hall read the Oath of Office and 'was
welcomed as a new board member,

A motion to approve the minutes of the
Regular Meeting on November 8, 2006 was
made by Jim Fernau and seconded by Scott
Hurlbert. All present voted approval.
, Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, 75 83; Warren C90k, Salary,
300 00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425 00;
George Ellyson, Salary, 150 00; Harold
Reynolds, Salary, 550 00; Harold Reynolds,
mlleagil and postage, 278 01; Waste
Connections of Nebr., garbage service,
1,942.78; City of Wayne, dispatch, 8500;
Northeast Nebraska Public Power, service,
376 68; Eastern Nebraska Telephone, phone
for library, 49 69,; Eastem Nebraska Telephone,
E91.1 phone, 1425;3; Farmers State Bank,
Auditorium loan payment: 706.70; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, publications, 3~ 81;
The Station, fuel, 57 03; John Mohr, cleaning
streets, 100 00; Midwest Laboratories, water
tests, 275.45; Wayne County Clerk, police bud
get, 1,428 00; lach Propane SelVice, auditori
um fuel, 355 80; Dixon Elevator Co., ice melt,
28 80; Wayne County Clerk, election expenses,
39.71; The City of Burwell, Christmas decora
tions, 40000; K-Truck Lines, Inc., freight,
100 00; Maguire Iron, Inc., water tower,
6,830 52; Nebraska Municipal Clerk's
Assoc;ation, dues, 5 00. '

Additional bills presented were: Hawkins
, Inc., water, 108 96; Tyler Tyrell, labor, 20 00.

A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec
onded by Scott Hurlbert to hold the check to '
Maguire Iron, Inc. for water tower repair until
the origin'll bid from them is checked. Motion
carried.

A motion to pay all remaining bills 'IS pre
sented was made by Dean Burbach and sec
onded by Jim Fernau. All present voted
approval. •

As the Christmas decorations have been
purchased, The Carroll Woman's Club and the
Legion Auxiliary Will be contacted by Dorothy
Ann for their contnbution.

A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec
onded by Scott Huribert to appoint JEO con
sulting engineer of record. Motion carried.

Darin Grunke from Sharpshooters 4H Club
appeared to ask to reserve the auditorium for
February 24th and 25th, 2007. He made favor
able comments about the nice kitchen and
bathroom faCIlities. '

Harold Reynolds explained the problems of
the waste water system and lagoon. A grant of
up to $15,000 for faCility planning has been
approved.

Ronald Benson and Brooke Hay from JEO
explained .their bid for the study on the present
waste water system and lagoon situation. A
decision on this was tabled allowing for more
stUdy of t/leir proposal by the board.

Brian Gamble and Chad Eril;kson from
Hersey Meters made a presentation on water
meters, expl'lining the cosls and benefits of
installing meters.

Motion was made by Kirby Hall and second
ed by Jim Fernau to raise rates on water, sewer
and trash service due to increasing costs.
Beginning January 1, 2007, the following rates
Will apply: Residential - $32 25; Senior Citizens
- $29 25; Business - $49 50; and Small
Business - $40.75. All present voted approval.

Harold Reynold\! suggested buying a spara
motor for well pump as the present motor is
needing more maintenance than before. Harold
was alIke? by the ~oard to obtain prices for a
motor, a decision Will be made at a later time:

Fire Department Will be purchasing new
tables for the auditorium.
. No progress has been made on the siding on

the auditorium.
1 Old Village records that are now at Cynthia's

house Will be stored in the auditorium.
There being no further business, a motion to

adjourn was made by Jim Fernau and second
ed by Kirby Hall. All present voted approval.
The meeting adjourned at 10:10 P.M.

The next regUlar meeting will be January 10,
2007 at the Village Fire Hall.

Mark Tietz, Chairman
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 18,2007)

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
January 8, 2007

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Commumty Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, January 8, 2007 <It 7'00 P.M. Notice of
the meeting and place of agenda was published
in the Wayne Her'lld, A copy of the Nebraska
Open Meetings Act was displayed for the public
to read.

School attorney Chris Connolly acted as
counsel for the board and called the meeting to
order.' ,

The following board members answered roll
call: Mr. Mark Evetovich, Mrs. Kelly Kenny, Dr.
Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris, Dr. Jeryl
Nelson, and Dr. Jodi Pulfer.
Organization of the board
was now in order:

President - Nomin<ltions were opened for
president. Motion by pulfer to nominate Kaye
Morris fc;>r school board president. No other
nominations, Motion by Kenny to close nomina
tjons for president. Motion carried. Unanimous
vote to close nominations. All votes were in
favor of Kaye Morris as president of the board
for 2007.

President Morris took over the meeting.
Vice President - Nominations were

opened for vice president. Motion by Pulfer, 10
nominate Carolyn Linster for vice-president.

'.' . ~ , -


